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5 Top Commies

PlacedUnder

$.100,000Bond
By JAMES D, HARPSTER

DENVER W--U.S. Commissioner
JosephD. Neff set bond at $1Q0",OOO

each early today for four top
Communists nabbed together only
one diock irom uie Colorado Csp-It-ol

Building by FBI agents. A
fifth was arrested In Los Angeles.

Three men and a woman were
taken by FBI agents to city Jail
here for fingerprinting, then to the
county Jail. Commissioner Neff

aid a preliminary hearing: would
be held Aug. 16.

The arrestof the four, along with
that'of Mrs. Patricia Blau In Los
Angeles, was announced In Wash
ington by FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover, U. S. Attorney Donald E.
Kelley said all were arrested on
warrants Issued here and charging
them with violation of the Smith
Act

, That law, under which a total of
115 Communist party functionaries
have been arrested since 1949,
makes it a crime to teach or ad-
vocate the forcible overthrow of
the U.S. government '

Those arrested herewere Arthur
Bary, 42, chairman of the Colorado
Communist Party and regional

for Colorado. Wyoming,
Montana, Utah and New Mexico;
Anna CorreaBary, 29, his wife and
former organizerof the Communist
party In Denver: Harold Zepelln.
23, Communistparty organizer for
Colorado: and Lewis Martin John
aon, 34, head of the Communlstj
party In Utah.

As they left the office of Com-
missioner Neff, all except Mrs.
Bary, smartly dressed In a blue
dress and sporting a boyish Italian
hairdo, were handcuffed.

CommissionerNeff said the four
howed no emotion other than

"amusement" at .their arraign-
ment "It was all a big Joke," be
aid.
Charles Brown, agent In charge

of the DenverFBI office, gave no
details of the arrests other than
to say that all were arrested while
standing on the sidewalk near the
Capitol, i

He said the arrests climaxed "a
lengthy investigation." Kelley said
he was aware of the Investigation
"some time ago." He laid Mrs.
Blau probably would be returned
here for preliminary hearing on
the same date as the otter four.

Mrs. Blau, who the FBI said
has'been associatedwith Commu
nist party activities since1943, was
arrestedat her Lps Angeles home
where she lived with her husband.
6he had beenworking In a bakery
for several months without public
attention, the FBI Jaid.

A native of Fort Smith, Canada,
he was arrested Aug. 27, 1953,

pear Stockton, Calif., In connec-

tion with the arrests of Communist
fugitives Robert Thompson and
$ldney Steinberg on the sameday
tin a cabin hideout near Twain
Harte, Calif.' She was later acquit-
ted on chargesof harboring feder-

al fugitives,
Bary, Colorado Communistparty

chairman and former party func-
tionary in Utlca, N.V.. is regarded
by the FBI as one of the party's
outstanding West Coast under-
ground leaders. He had $1,872.67

in his possessionwhen arrested.

i
Israel Accepts
PartOf Proposal

JERUSALEM,Israeli Section
'

'WV-Iir- ael has acceptedthree parts
of Western proposal designed to
case border friction with her Arab
neighbors,a Foreign Office apokes-ma-n

disclosed.But she rejected
the remaining eight points on
grounds they would not aolve.the
.frontier problem.

He said" the Israeli government.
In a note presentedto the United
kiIm, Britain and France, agreed
In principle on points that dealt
with preventive measures to Im
prove tho situation, ares

To demarcate Its border.
To set up physical barriers at

suitable points along the frontier.
To discuss an arangement to

nprmlt Arabs now living ia Egyp
tian-hel-d Gaza to crossIsraeli ter
ritory into Joraaa
they go lor gooa

By JOHN KOENIO Jh
PHILADELPHIA (fl The 53th

annual encampmentof Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars settled down
to businesssection today after a
memorial service keyaoted by
PresidentSyngmanRheeof Korea
who declared the United States

Communists
or later."

Pennsylvania's Gov. John S.

rise la welcomingdelegatesto the
wintial convention took his cue
from Rheewith tho statementthat
America must puu out pi a siaw

Fine spoke at today's formal
4nint nnentna session of both the
yrif eiscampmeasadthe 43ft sa--
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Dulles Qids Rhee Fareyell
Secretaryof StateJohn FosterDulles bids PresidentSyngman Rhee
of South Korea farewell at the National Airport in Washington Sat-
urday just before the Oriental statesmandeparted for
New York by military plane. Before his departure, Rhee said he
was "highly satisfied" with his five-da-y policy talks with President
Eisenhower and other U. S. officials. (AP Wlrephoto).

APPEARS EARLY SUNDAY

McMorries Makes
Additional Bond

STANTON (SO James Mc- -
Modes, former county Judge here,
who has been sought since Thurs-
day afternoonwhen the grand Jury
returned six indictments charging
felony theft and embezzlement
against him, surrendered to Sher
iff Dan Saundersat the courthouse
at 2 a.m.'Sunday.

He was accompanied by his
brothers, Whit McMorries andMel
ton McMorries.

He was kept in custody until
about 6 a.m. when he executed
bail in the sum of $18,000 on the
six charges.

Saunderssaid the bondsmenare
John Priddy, Glasscock County
commissioner:J. B. Harvard. Mar
tin County farmer, rancher and
real estate dealer: Vernon E.
Carnes of Odessa; Mrs. Alberta
Carnes of Odessa,and Dr. F. P.
Welch of Stanton.

Five of the Indictments charge
the theft of funds of the Grady
IndependentSchool District, while

AT COURTHOUSE

CaldwellContracts
ExcavationWork

Contract for excavation of .the
Howard County Courthouse square
was awarded to W. D. Caldwell
Dirt Contractor at County Com-
missions' meeting this morning.

Excavation will be dbneon ah
hourly basis. An operate: will be
furnished for each machine. Work
will begin Tuesday morning.

Caldwell's bid allows for the use
of all machines necessaryfor the
excaVatlon. Price for use of the
machinesranges from $7.50 to $15
an hour, dependingon alzo of the
equipment

Only two bids for theproject were
received. Texas Dirt Contractors'
bid price was also basedon an
hourly basis, Caldwell was chosen
becausethat firm had more equip-
ment available for immediate use.
Work Is to start Tuesday.

Jerry Buchanan, who said his
property has beendamaged by.the
Texas Highway Department's

of a creek, told the com-
missionerswashoutsmakecrossing

Ex-Diplo- Dies
WASHINGTON tfl-R- alph Waldo

Snowden Hill, 72, who retired in
1945 afterserving in numerousdip--

on condition lomatic posts, aiea nere yesteraay

the

must fight the "how

after a brief Illness.

tlonal encampmentof the VFW La-
dles Auxiliary.

The governor termed the Gene
va settlement of the French Indo
china, war a "Stream-lined-, red-gear-

appeasement."
Rhee last night advisedsome 5.--

090 delegates gathered In Phlla-- 1

delphla's Convention Hall that the
right course for America Is "one
of firmness, strength and cour
age."

"Then your allies will demon
strate the same qualities, and the
enemy will be afraid to attack,'
he said.

the sixth chargedthe theft of Mar
tin County funds.

McMorles was already at lib
erty on $9,000 ball on three charges
of felony theft of county funds,
growing out of indictments return
ed July 15. He resignedJuly 6 aft
er the first report made by the
appointed byDistrict Judge Char
lie Sullivan badbeen madepublic.

The Brand Jury Is currently In
recess but it is expected that it
will be recalled to hear other wit
nesses at an early date. During, its
recess the investigation into the
county's.financial affairs is being
carried on by a.committee.

In a telephoneconversation with
the Big Spring Herald this morn-
ing, McMorries said he had made
arrangementsto surrenderto Saun-
ders at 10 p.m. Saturday. He had
with' him bonds in the amount of
$18,000 signed by Priddy and
which he said had been approved

SeeMcMORRIES, Page2, Col. 1

the land impossible. The ease-
ments made by the Highway De
partment were not approved bythe
county, commissioners said.

Buchanan said he hadbeen told
that the county should provide a
road across the land. The com
mlssioners agreed to contact the
Highway Department and examine
the damage beingcausedby the
washouts.

Excavation Is being done to
Jower the grade of the square for
landscaping and for widening of
Third, Fourth and Scurry streets.

PlanaCarrying
VeteransForced
Down, NoneHurt

LOA, Utah W A Texas-boun-d

twin-engine-d DC3, .one of its en
gines disabled after a fire- - which
had been extinguished in mid-ai- r,

made an emergency landing at
the WonderlandAirport near here
yesterday. All 22 persons aboard
escapedinjury.

The plane was carrying 17 Ko-

rean veterans to El Paso for dis
charge from the Army. It was
owned by ReglnaAirlines of Flor-
ida. Also aboardwas a crew
land a stewardess.

MustFightCommunistsNow

Or Later,RheeTellsVFW
ing the '.'Russianbear" and this
"leads ta vacillation and a pe-Uc-

of yielding a little here, a little
there and still more someplace
else."

Rhee said this resulted la a
"fluctuating policy'' and that the
free nations of the world, which
look to the U.S. for leadershlD
"begin ta lose confidencela Amer-
ica and to lose hope of saving
freedoni "

'He told the VFW Its meet Im-
portant task Is "to persuade the
people of the- United States that
we must fight the Communists

Rhee told his veterans audiencemow or later and that Ou imMr
quite frankly the United States.I we wait the greater the odds
"ewe secwar its mi-- wee iac-- against us.;1 .

a

Metal Workers

Strike;Airline

Is ClosedDown
Br Till AiiocUttd Prut

Strikes today shut down Ameri
can Airlines, the nation's largest
air carrier: threatened operations
of Reynolds Metals Co., one of the
nation's largest manufacturers of
aluminum, and cutoff most milk
deliveries in tne greater uincinna
ti area. '

The AFL Air Line Pilots Assn.
struck the airline Friday midnight
for an eight-hou-r day. Directly-involv- ed

were New York-Lo- s Angeles
nonstop transcontinentalflights the
union said sometimesrun as, long
as nine hours.

The ALPA also poised strike
threats agalrisKTrans World Air-
lines and United Air Lines but said
It expected to take no immediate
strike action against these lines.

The Americanshutdown reached
full 'effect yeserday as all planes
were grounded upon reaching
home bases. The airline employs
1.200 pilots.

Tho strike of another airline
West Coast Airlines by the AFL
Air Line Agents Assn. has beende-

ferred pendingresumptionof nego
tiations today. The walkout orlgl
nallv was set for last nlsht

Tne 150 agents represented by
the unton are demanding6 to 7 per
centpay boosts, an eight-hou- r day,
overtime pay for work In excess
of eight hours and elimination of
pay differentials

West Coast Airlines is a feeder
line serving Washington, Oregon
and Idaho.

Three plants of the far-flun- g

Reynolds company were shut
down, idling 4,100 workers at Phoe
nix, Ariz., McCook, 11-1- and Trout-
dale, Ore., after negotiationson a
new contract broke down Saturday
night

Five other plants were expected
to close within a few days, bring-
ing the total thrown out of work
to between5,500 and 7,500. strike
orders have been sent to plants at
Little Rock. Arkadelpnia, Jones
Mill and Hurricane Creek, Art,
and LaGranee.Ill

Charles M. Smith, chief negotia
tor for the CIO United Steelwork-er- s,

said negotiations,at Richmond,
Va.. stalled whenthe c&mpany re
jected a union demand foruniform
vacation and weekend premium
pay.

It had been Indicated earlier the
union and company would agree
on a contract patterned after the

nt hourly boost granted USW
workers Saturday by Aluminum
Corp. of America, the nation's big-
gest aluminum manufacturer.

Coupled with fringe benefits, the
Alcoa settlement represented a
package increase of "at least 12

centsan hour," a union spokesman
said. Pay scalesranged from $1.54
to S2.24U cents an hour for the
15,000 to 20,000 Alcoa workers rep
resented by USW.

Reynolds metals officials de
cllned to comment on the situa
tion.

Most milk deliveries in tne Cin
cinnati area stopped yesterday
when AFL uniondrivers struck two
dairies and 45 other dairies shut
down in sympathy. The drivers
seek a pay Increase which would
guarantee them $88,45 a week, in-

stead of the present $81.45, and
a readjustment oi coramuumu.
Company officials said union de--

SeeSTRIKES, Page5, Col. 5

PolishStowaway
GrantedAsylum By

Great Britain
LONDON (fl Britain granted

temporary asylum todax to
young Pollen stowawaywho sought
freedom in the West aboard the
same ship an American scientist
chose to flee behind the Iron Cur-

tain.
The dramatic switch of allegi-

ance by the half-starv-

Pole, Antonl Kllmowlcz, and
the American physiolo
gist, Dr. JosephCort, stirred emo
tions in Britain.

Kllmowlcz wept as he thanked
police who snatched him from
Communisthandsaboard tne 3,zi-to- n

steamer Jaroslaw Dabrowakl
in the ThamesSaturday nightafter
he had been caught as a stow
away.

Dr. Cort, a self-style- d former
Communist, sailed with the ship
earlv Sundayon his way to Czech
oslovakialeavingbehind a charge
that he faced "political persec-
ution and victimization" If he re-

turned to the United States,
Britain refused to grant Cort po

litical asylum after Washington
called him home to explain why

he failed to report for military
service under the draft
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CommitteeTo Consider
CensureMove Is Asked
Two Killed In
GuatemalaFight

GUATEMALA IR--A quarel be
tween Guatemalanmilitary cadets
and the "liberation forces" of Col.
Carlos Castillo Armas, chief of the
country's ruling Junta, erupted in
to a. battle today. Two persons
were killed and several wounded.

The fighting caused reports the

Death Claims

Local Artist,

Mrs. LaVelle
Mrs. Edith Harding LaVelle, 64.

died in a hospital here at 7:45
p.m. Sunday following a long ill-

ness.
A noted artist, she was well-known

throughout West Texas as
well as in this vicinity.

Funeral for Mrs. LaVelle will be
held Wednesdayafternoon at the
Eberley-RIv- cr Chapelat 3 p.m.

The Rev..Maple Avery, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist Church,
will officiate, assistedby the Rev
Cat Wright, pastor of the Baptist
Church in Spur. Burial will be In
the Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. LaVelle. the eldest daugh-
terat the late Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Harming, was born Sept 13, 1863
and came here in 1925. For many

she an given Oliva and
here. Once lier won advices New
something like a thousand other
entries In the State Fair. Numbers
of her oils adornBig Spring homes
and business nouses. Btoce girl
hood, Mrs. LaVelle had been
member of the Baptist Church.

Surviving her are three daugh
ters, Mrs. WandaWhite, Spur,Mrs.
L'asca Frailer, Joplln, Mo., Mrs.
Etoyle (Totsle) Martin. Big
Spring: four sons, Capt Edward
II. Layelle, Oakland, Calif., Rus
sell LaVelle, Big Spring,
Randall LaVelle, San Antonio, and
Lt Alton B. LaVelle, Topeka, Kans.

also surviving her are three sis
ters. Miss Nora Harding, Miss
Martha Harding, and Miss Ollle
Belle Harding, of Ruldoso, N. M.
and Big Spring; and one broth-
er, Fay'W, Harding, Waco.

ShowersFall On
NorthernTexas

Br Th AuocUUd Prtis
A weak squall line formed In

Oklahoma during the night and
slipped acrossthe RedRiver early
Monday bringing showersto North
Texas.

The squall line soon after sunup
was 30 miles north of
Dallas. The 'Weather Bureau said
the showers weren't expected to
push very far into Texas. '

Good rains fell during the night
in Tulsa got 1.02 lncbse,
Oklahoma City .75 and
close to the Texas line .51.

Texas rainfall totals 24 hours
Included Amarlllo .25. Wichita
Falls .03, El Paso .05 and Presidio
.02.

Calls For More Cops
To Put Down Gotham
Way Of Crime

NEW YORK Ifl Police Com-
missioner Francis W, H. Adams
says New York City Is "on the
verge of becominga community of
violence and crime" and seeds
7,090 more policemen to curb law
breakers.

Adams whose force new num
bers 19,800 men, also declares
higher police salaries are seeded
to attract the type of mas to
"this hazardousprofession."

He told a television audienceyes
terday that the city's major crimes
for first six numbsot tne year
had Increased11 per cent over the
sameperiod last.year.

Atomic Energy Dcpt.
Establishtd In India

NEW DELHI. India (fl-I- ndta set
up a Department of Atomic Ener-
gy today under the direct control
of Prime Minister Nehru.

India's kadtec atomic tcleaUst,
Dr. Hem! JehaagferMtaUta, U, has
bees appelatedsecretaryof she de--
partsBeat

Portal ftcpts Up
Postal' receipts for July totaled

S18.561.15. Elmer Soatler. peetmas--

SSVVw.VaVuU". "W .Monday. Tk4s k' an .
mum ailniau una oc 41.jiv.uj. over tarn mmm

WARMER eat u. ta w. Ip.rfod lapt year.
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cadets and some others had re
volted In sympathy with the de
posed leftist governmentof Jacobo
Arbcnz.

But later 'It appeared the fight
was an intra-mur- al conflict be
tween cadets and members of
the Castillo Armas army, victors
In the June-Jul- y revolution

The fight started at 4 a.m. (5
a.m. EST) nearRooseveltHospital
whero forces of the Castillo Armas
army are encamped.A cadet was
killed, and virtually the entire
body of cadets then attacked the
encampment Firing from rifles,
machlneguna and mortars was
heard about two hours.
.'Ma J. Enrique Ollva, member of
tne castmoArmas junta, ana. coi.
JoseOrtega, chief of staff moved
forces Into position for an attack
on the military academy. Govern
ment planes were given orders to
attack the school.

Sporadic fighting continued In
the vicinity of RooseveltHospital,
on the outskirts of the capital, un-
til 8:40 a.m.

Castillo Armas, who spent the
nlsht at Chimaltenaneo.rushed to
Guatemalacity-- by plane to pacixy
the contending forces.

Commandersat the canltal's two
principal regular army basesan
nouncedtheseforces were loyal to
the government, but were being
held in quarters. The commanders
askedthat the liberating army sus--
pendits action againstthe military I Church, where many
school, and a cease-fir-e order was years she was a member.

years conducted art studio by Ortega,
'paintings over I (Private reaching

centered

Oklahoma.
Ardmore

for

right

the

the

York, said there had been a Corn--
imtnut-lnanlrt- xl unriilnff at EI
Progreso, SO miles from Guate
mala city.)

Vogel Named
TVA Director

WASHINGTON Ei
senhower today nominated Brig.
Gch. Herbert D. Vogel, an Army
engineer, to be a member of the
board of directors of tne Tennes-
see Valley Authority succeeding
Gordon R. Clapp.

The Whiu House said Elsenhow-
er plans to designate Vogel as
chairman of the board after the
Senateacts on the nomination.

Clapp also seryed as chairman.
The cost pays 815.000 a year.

Clapp's term expired in May ana
Elsenhowerchose not to reappoint
him althoughhe was urged to do
so by a number of people in and
out of Congress.

Vogel is a Army en-

gineer with a distinguishedrecord
in war peace.He was nomi
nated for a term expiring May 18,
1963.

White House Press -- Secrteary
James C. Hsgerty told reporters
that assumingVogel is confirmed
by the Senate,he will take over the
TVA assignmentAug. 31 when he
will retire from the Army.

Vogel now is in charge of the
Army Engineers Southwest Divi-
sion with, headquarters In Dallas,
Tex.

He Is a member of the Board
of Engineers for Rivers and Har-
bors and alsoserves on the Mis
sissippi River Commission.

Sign Dtftnsc Pact
SALONIKA, Greece U) Greece

and Yugoslavia, partners to the
Balkan Alliance, have signed a
protocol establishing common de
fense plans oa the Bulgarian and
Albanian frontiers. High army of-

ficers representedthe two nations
la the signing ceremonyyesterday.

T

inre ueearuneHseeeesmasseys
the government doesn't expect to
make relief feed available
to those able to pay market prices

and that "this Includes Texas'
King Rsnch,

The program sew being drafted
would exclude those able to pay
market prices, Kenneth X. Scott
said sight. He is one el the
officials handling the program un
der which the feed to made avail
aMe' at prices la
specified areas.

Asked by a reporterIf he theaght
the giant King Reach ta Texas
weald he eligible tor the special
feed.' Scott said:

"I don't think that a
outfit like the King Ranch will
seed special

There
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MRS. ROSA ANN PARKS

Mrs. RosaParks

Dies, RitesWill

Be Held Tuesday
Mrs. RosaAna Parks, 75, widow

of J. R. Parks, died at 2:45 am.
in a hospital here after several
months illness.

She sustained a stroke about a
year agoand rallied only to suffer
another several weeks aeo-- Since
then her condition had remained
critical

Funeral will be held .pringtag up
uesday at First Christian .M

for
devoted

and

drought

last

Tne liev. ciyae mcnois, pastor.
will officiate andburial will be in
the City Cemeterybesidethe grave
of her husband, a veteran T&P
conductorwho died March 28, 1969.
Araagementswill he to eharge of
Eeeney-Klve-r Funeral fumt."

From 0 a.m. until time for the
Mrs. Parks'remains will

lie in state in the sanctuaryof the
church.

Mrs. Parks, who then was Ross
Cardwell, came here la 1885 and
in that sameyearwas married to
Mr. Parks. She had taken a lead
ing role In her church. Many who
are now adult members were la
her SundaySchool class of begin
ners years ago. For 13 consecutive
years she was president of the
Women's Missionary soci-
ety (CWF): was chairman .of the
World Call Missionary Committee
for 15 years: was president of the
Friendship Bible Class for num-

ber of vesrs and served as the
class visitor substitute teacser
for the late B. Reagan; and in. re
cent years she hsd been assoclat
edwith the HarvestersClass. Many
membersof the church automati-
cally turned to Mrs.' Parks In mo
ments of crisis and distress.

Surviving her are three sons,
Robert Parks, Wcndal Parks, and
Harold Parks, all of Big Spring;
two daughters.,Mrs. Allene White,
Amarlllo, Mrs. Claude Sommers,
Dallas: six grandchildren; four
great grandchildren.Shealso
leaves two sisters, Mrs. J. C.
James, Omaha,Neb. and Mrs. Ef-fi- e

Patton, Stepbenvllle.

Bombs Tossed In

KoreanCompound
SEOUL UV-Thr- ee crude Korean-mad-e

bombs were tossed at Ike
Neutral Nations Inspection team
compound at the West Coast port
of Kunsanlast night but causedno
Injury or damage, the U.S. 8th
Army said today. Only one of the
bombs, made from empty beer
cans, exploded.

It was the latest to a series of
flareups following Seam Korean
demands that Communist Csech
and Polish officers en the teams
leave the country.

No Drought Relief Feed
ForThoseAble To Pay

WASHINGTON Ut-- As AgrievI-.Seaat- e, after the previews draught

well-to-d- o

relief program, because me big
ranch took part to the program.

The Commodity ' Credit Corp.
took a 45 mlUtoa dollar inventory
loss oa last year's drought relief
program, underwhichgovernment--

owned grates and eettonseed meal
and cake were sold at redueed
prices, In addition, the government
spent about 90 mUltoa 'dollar ta
freight eaarges.

President Bhuahswsehas ctoatf-aate-d

Texas, New Mx-to- e

and Wyemtog aa dcoagat dkv
aeter states. Secretary at Astrseat-tojr-e

Benson, to tons, he desigv
nated 23 counties In Texas, at to
Colorado, 24 In New Mexico ana

relief." U to Wyoming, as eligible for the
bad bees erittotossvsnthe special help.

Knowland Says

Nixon Should

Appoint Panel
WASHINGTON W Sen. Knotf-lati-d

(R - Calif) -- today formally
asked the Senateto send the res-
olution to censure Sen', McCarthy

and all amendments to
the resolution, to a special com-
mittee of three RepuoUcan astd
three Democrats.

Knowland said Vlee PreeWeac
Nixon should name the she mem-
bers of the special committee and
that lt should report hack ta the
Senate"as expeditiouslyas equity
and Justicewill permit"

Knowland made his motion am
hour and half after the third day
of debateon the reserotieaby sea.
Flanders (R-V- t) to censureMeCar

for conduct that tendsto brief '

the SenateInto dkrepato.
The Republican leader did set .

ask that Nixon sit as a member
of the special, or, ashecalled K,
"select" committee. .

The pending amendmentsto the
Flanders' resotaUealaeladatheva-
rious specific chargeswWeh have
been filed as bills of parttealan
by Seas. Fulbright (D-Ar- k) as4
Morse (Isd-Ore-).

Before Xaowlasd's nveUea, the
Republican leader had told the
Senatethat Morse, who criticises
McCarthy's attitude toward secret
governmentinformattoa, had him-
self once revealed part el a "top
secret" document to. a political

at 10 to reteltal.
the vniSaTatui .urrir

services,

and

Cotocade.

speechMorse made at MInnapo
lis during the 1862 eiecuoa cam
paign.

And. Morse declared, the then)
PresidentTruman haddeclassified.
the document and made it avail
aMe tor swe to she

Jh tones af
land caM "I am ttoeehri
the revelation" from Morse.

Knowland, to bringing 19 the
matter, noted that Morse beekst
censureof McCarthy oa gramas.
among other reasons,that McCar
thy had asked federal employee
to hand ever to him any Informa-
tion they might have oa subversive
activity within tae government,

See MCCARTHY, Page2, Cel. 3

Hilton To Take

Over Shamrock
e

HOUSTON -The Hiltea Betel
chain definitely wfll take ever the
Shamrock Hotel, prehaMy wtthto,
two weeks, the HoustonChroatela
said today. 3

Final papers oa the transfere
the Shamrockfrom XsjattaUeLife
Assuranceto betel magnate Cosi
rad Hiltea probaMy wHi he signed
this afternoon or tomorrow morn-
ing.

This became apparent whoa
Warner H. Mendel, general eevsv
sel for Equitable, ia a atatemaat
from New York saW: "R to very
possible that Hilton Hotels will he
sold a substantial portion ef the
Shamrock debt wHhia a. short
time."

Equitable took ever the Shem
rock from oilman Gleaa MeCarthy
to May. 1882, along with MeCerthy
Oil and Gas Corp. to settlement
of a debt ef seme 88S,88M awed
Equitable by MeCarthy.

U. S. Marine Found
Dead By His Bed

SEOUL U) A VJS, Marine waa
found dead alongsidehis bed yes-
terday, the IK Marine Striates --

ported today.
Aa investigator's report said see

Marine had fallen frees fees ewasu
He was sound with, brassesaa she
forehead and bed bee felnamg
from the nose. Ws seme,waa wtaVt

heW.

Sanity Htwriwf For

Dttrt ScktdmUcl '

ALLEGAN, Mies. M lb Jbat
la a series ef aiarmga to asear
mine the saaMy atetssat Detrest
dinttit Kenaetn js.
sehedkuedto start to
ty Circuit cmtrt tooay.

The bearing at the ihit'iaamt at
aa aatktpatodlegal eemto
termtoe whether Dtv. seaan

The basmaem
tor naaasef
altor shre-cm-y trial lata

tottaeteriseatoiLBs.
Hew York amssstoae-ma-a.

Small bad accused Leek ef
steeling the. attecttoas of hie warn

lEdatb, (.

a

1
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Weather
Here k the WHtiw outlook far the naxt 36 days across lha natten
at shewn by the above temperatureand precipitation maps Issued,
by the U. S. Weather Iutmu. (AP Wlrepheto Map).

BRONCS DUE TODAY

RodeoProducer,
SomeStockArrive

EverettColborn, producerel the
Big Spring Cowboy ReunionRodeo
to be held here Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday aadSaturday evenings
of this week, baa arrived la the
city, accompaniedby bk family
and a staff of helpers aad k a
guest at the Settles Hotel,

The Brahmaand crossbred
Brahma-Lengher-a buBa, tbe rap-
ing calves, 'dogging steers wild
terns, aadraping calves areia the

McMORRIES
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

by Sam (Boater) Oex, frlasscock
County Sheriff aad tax assesser--
coUector.

McMorries said that at the time
agreed upon for the surrender he
learned Saunderswas .not In Us
office aad could not be located In
Stanton.MeMenie' brothers thea
tattedwith KaateaPatrolman Wai-
ter Grave mai bad Mm eemmuaf.
cat with Saundersby radio. He
aaid the sheriff then agreed to call
one of the McMorries aad notify
them whenhe could be reachedat
the office.

The former county Judge said
the cat. from the sheriff was re-
ceived about 2 a.m. Sunday aad
that be Immediately went to the
courthouse and surrendered. He
said he presented the bail beads
that had been signed by Prlddy
and approved, by the Glasscock
County sheriff.

At mat time!, McMorries said,
Saundershad a letter from Cox
bearine the date ot July 31. and
the time of 11:58 p.m., In which
Cox said hecould net approveme
bonds la she total ot 8,66 whea
signedby Friddy alone.. McMorries
was then told by Saunders, the
former county Judge,said, that in
view of this" later statement from
Cox, the bonds which Cox had
theretoforeapproved,would not be
acceptable. McMorries aaid this
waa the first aetlce he had had
that the bonds were not acceptable.
He said Cox was "present at the
courthouseat Stantonat the time
be went there to surrender.

McMorries said that by reasea
of this unexpected changela ar
rangement Tee was forced to go to
JaA for a Jew hoursuatfl M broth-er-a

could locate other bondsmen
and bring them to the courthouse.
Prlddy 1 atm oa all the six bead.
VcMorries pointed out:

Friddy toid theHerald tbk mora-fa-g

that he was given a letter by
the daeseoekCounts sheriff and
tax asseasor-eolleet- addressedto
theMerita County sheriff, ia which
Cox stated that Prlddy waa good
oa the SlgvBfO ia bonds.

The CHaeeteekeommleatoneraald
be went to Stanton with, the let-
ter, made the required affidavits,
and signed the bond. He was thea

.told Toy feu-safe-r, he said, that It
would he aeoaamary to have tbe
approvalof Cox eathe bonds thaav
eelve. He said he thea went to
Harden Cafe when Case wrote has
approval oa the bonds, after whieh

, they were returned to Staatoa',
aad that it was hia ittwreaetoathat
tha toad had been found wholly

wane, ana mat Jacatoerto
n rateasoaa

George Thomas,Big Spriag at
torney, saw ae aad a

with'1 the
County sheriff a tew day ago, aad
altar the suilsliiianls ware rrotura-e-d

oa Thuradar. In which hd aaid
Cot toid Mas that he (Cox) was
Cvsag ArMay a totter to Sanoder

t waa stating that he
would aapreve flMOO la bonds
signed fey Priddy.rTaoma said one
of the M4Morrtos htothert thea
nailedMat ahoafl sua, ftandayaad

Iff had ahout ae--
Cox had

atuuatled hta aatawval af the
Men the letter data a tow mhv
tshto aafore aaJdsdght AttanUy.
ftnisjaai aaid he had ant been m-g- jd

.h spfosasrtaalaatatalaa

BmAd, Vm., Ao. 1, 1W4
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Outlook

pens at the Rodeo Bowl ia the
southwestpart of town, and the
groundsare receivinga final clean
lng up. Including fence repairs and
trash and weed burning, to. prep-
aration for the formal opening ot
me annual event which will come
with the downtown parade at 4
p.m. Wednesday.

Each of the four performances
will be otarted at 8 p.m.

cariy-arnvin-g contesting cow
boys and some old timers, who
were at the Rodeo Bowl this morn.
lng to look at the stock, said the
cattle are in the best rodeo condi-
tion ot any they have ever seen.
Colborn, who is associated with
ueae Autry in rodeo, also produc-
es the famous Madison Sauare
Garden Rodeo in New York each
year. Some of the aamestock used
here will be taken to New York.

Malcolm Patterson,chairman of
the parade committee. Is ureins
all personswho plan to loin In the
line of march, either as riders, or
Winn ueeiB or oeeeraieacars, ta ae
at the startta?point, Third and
Goliad Streets, at 3:30 D.ra. Wed.
nesday so the; can be assigned
places ia toe caravan. The parade
ww move out promptly at 4 p.m.,
he 'said.

Seven visiting sheriff's posses
will ride la the paradeafterwhich
they will be guests of tbe Big
Spring Cowboy ReunleaAssociation
at a barbecuesupper at the City
Park. The visiting possemenwill
also ride la the grand entry Wed-
nesdaynight.

Ticket may be purchasedia ad
vance at the office of the Bis
Spring Chamber ot Commerce.
where general admission, whole
boxes or one or more individual
box seat are availablefor any one
or more or au of tne performances.

Tbe rodeo Office Will hm mn In
the lobby ot the Settles Tuesday
morning ter me registrationef con
testaaU and to aupply Information.

Sixty-fou- r headof bucking horses
arescheduledto arrive at thearena
sometimethis afternoon. The 'Col-Bo- ra

organisation has long
beea known for having the best
rodeo broncs on the circuit.

Auto Accessories,
Other ItemsStolen

Theft of leader skirt from lha
automobile of Charles Rose, 1226
East.15th, was reported Saturday
Bight Rose teld police that the
car aceessorieewere takeswhaehe
was at toe movie. Hi ear waa
parked at 9th aad Mala Street at
me ume.

A shirt aad a Pair ot sua shades
was token from Vaughn Sweet
mop, aw Gregg, sometime Sator--
aay night, pottos wore toid. Aad
two boys attomptug to steal a
took from Gage ServiceStation,nan
htock of Lameea Highway, were
kmcwu away my a passing
toriet.

Driver 'Ikcks Out'
Wkifdj P.rfcmj Cd.r

Pauline Seek. Trails SadLade.
received Jtmt: aid tooatatoat at
Cowpor Boeattot4faa msratae:aft--
or site blaeaadeat whtto ia dewM
town Big Spring.

Police officers asid aha wetaaa
blackedout whtto paricaagherauto-
mobile at the corner af 4th aad
tovvry. Shewas token to the kaeat--
m m aa apomy ateor

Police InyaHfcirw
Fire FrowUir Akrme

Viva prcwtei rtasala were i
calved by pattoo hen afcadey. Ma
arrest ware mad aa the atawi.
ere ware ot at tha ataeeaf eel

Tha ptovtofB
Kb aad flahaetoa aad to
atoek af afasahotwaoa.U: and
1. aaoaSaaday.Betweaattraf aad
11:89 P.m. last taagat ware
seenia tha M atoek at Mata, at
11 aod Johneon aad at the m
atoekatXaat Ufa.

if

TestDueAt Creighftm
Is In

A drffietem taat was due today
Cilllhan Na. 1 C, W. Crelghtea,

wildcat Just west of Big Spriag be
Which had good shew en a care, A
and a new prospector baa been C.
spotted la the area,

Tba mw wfldcat U CeSifcaa Na.
1--A C. W. Cretghten,aboutom and

half miles northeastof tbe No. 1,
Both are Just northwest of Webb
Air Force Baseacross the high-
way.

Recoverye 1.62$ feet of free ofl
fwai lofted at Warren No. 1 Iden,
oceanic neidproject, and a drill- -
stem test at Texas Pacific Coal
aad OH, Ne. 1 Hydea la the Lu
ther Southeastarea had gas to the
eunace m three noun.

Borcfan
Hanley No. 1 J. P. Russell. C

SE NE, survey, la drill-
ing at 4,535 feet In shale.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE.
T&P survey, has total

depth ef 8,555 feet In lime, andpipe
ls.aeten bottom, Operator is pre-
paring to perforate and test oppo-
site the top 10 feet of reef lime.

Browa No. 1 Bacon, C SE NW,
survey, hit 2,533 feet

la lime and the 8th inch Inter-
mediatecasinghasbeen set on bot-
tom.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, TiP survey. Is still
bottomed at 11,916 feet la lime.
Operator has set another cement
plug to try to regain circulation.
The operator will let cement cure
before drilling out

SeaboardNo. 1 Vaughn, C NW
NE, T4P 'survey, Is still
shutln until rig Is moved off.

Howard
Callihaa No. 1 C. W. Crelghton,

330 from south and west lines.

(Continued from Page 1)

even If it Involved giving him se-
cret Information.

The Knowland - Morse clash
came aa the Senatepushed along
on its third day of debate on the
resolutionby Sen.Flanders (R-V- t)

to censureMcCarthy.
McCarthy, outwardly confident

of victory, was calling for an early
showdown.

And some of hi critics were
conceding they saw little chance
ot putting over the censuremove.

&en. Aiccieuan (D-Ar- saying
he was not passlns ludsment on
tne questionot censure.susEested
creation of a special Senatecom-
mittee to draft formal charge
agautAiccartny with the aha of
a vote before Congressadfouma.
This idea met with little immedi
ate enthusiasm.

Morse, who was elected to the
Senateas a Remibllcan. brokawith
his party in 1952 and campaigned
xor ine election of toe Democratic
presidentialnominee, AdlatSteven
son.

Knowland told the Senate that
Morse on Oct 27, 1952, had dis
closed portion of a top-secr-

memorandum wnich the late
James Foresatl had sent then
President Trumaa Sept 26, 1947,
on the .question of withdrawing
U.S. troops from Korea.

Morse had aaid la the Minneap-
olis speech that tbe decision to
withdraw troops waa a military
decision, agreedto unanimouslyby
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and not
a State Department decision.

Elsenhower bad charged in a
speech a few days earlier that the
decision was made by the State
Department.

Knowland said that when ho
read in the newspapersot Morse's
disclosure be immediately asked
the Defense Department and the
state Department whetherthe 1947
memorandum had ever been de
classified that Is, whether Its "se
cret" classification had ever been
changed.

Both agencies,he told theSenate.
replied la the negative.

The Justice Department said
Nov. 11, 1952, Knowland said, that
the document nad beea declassl
fled after its disclosureby Morse.

Morse told tbe Senatethe docu
ment.la question showed that El
senhower, when he served on the
Joint Chiefs ot Staff, had "stren
uously urged" that U.S. troops
should be withdrawn from Korea
after World War II, but m a cam
palga speech had denounced the
decletea to withdraw them.

I By I. L, LlVlMOCTONE
WASHINGTON It? The HOtt

AgittttMar Committee toratatty
reported todaywhat honsewtm

knew: grocery store prtoe
toataaa at near-recor-d luna do--

a stttato drop fat farm

ivh.sw'mwk while a statistical atady
of the tread ia farm prices' aad
retail food costs, the aemmlttoa

tower arte repaired bar faiatois
stane 1881 ha beeapaaeedaa to
aaaaamewla the torn af tow
latall toad ease.

ataHstt aad (gevwamtat)
erato at tlewatad

ftaoaHtoae
am prtoe

T-
-

southeast nuarter, n, T&P
survey, has set pipe and It will

drilling tested, probably today.
sew location, CaUihaa No. A

W, Crelghten, has beea made
1V4 miles northeast of the No. 1.
DriUslte ot the new project is 330
from north and 1.215 from east
lines of 84 acre lease-o-n the south
sideef section28, block 33, tsp. In,
T&P survey. It will go down to
3,500 feet. (North line ot lease Is

In Two
Five automobile accidents,two ot

which concerned the aame driver,
were reported to police officers
herebetweenSaturdayeveningand
eany tnu mojmngr

Riley N. Chandler,404 Ryan, was
the driver invbfved in two collisions.
His first accident was In the 400
block ot Lancasterabout12:15 p.m.
Sunday. Driver of tho other ve
hicle was Homer Othello Smith,
406 Lancaster.

Chandler's car waa In colli
sion with Morrell S. Goldman, his
neighbor ot 41S nyan, about 8:45
a.m. this morning In front of the
PostOffice.

A car driven by Corlne Warren.
641 North 0th, hit a light pole dur
ing pre-daw-n hourstoday.The mti-ha-p

occurred In the 1500 block of
West 3rd about 2:16 a.m.

About 2:30 p.m. Surfday cars
driven' by Jessie E. Nalley, 908
Gregg,andGeorgle Montrose More-lan- d,

2010 Gregg, were to colli
sion in the 1800 block ot Gregg.
About 8 p.m. Saturdayat 18th and
Nolan, vehicles driven by Leora T.
Duprc, 502 East 16th, and George
W. I air, 1414 Tucson, were in col
llslon.

Two Fines Assessed,
Bond Of $500 Set

Fines were assessedagainst two
persons and bond was set for a
thrd In County Court this morning.

Charles Tom Daniels was fined
$200 and court costs when he
pleadedguilty to charges of driv-
ing while intoxicated. The com
plaint againsthim was tiled April
29, and ho had been at liberty on
5500 bond.

A ilne of $100 and costs wss
assessed against Billy James
Crook.whopleadedguilty to charg-
es of carrying a plstoL He was
arrested Friday night by city po-
lice.

William Henry Reed, arrested
during the weekend,pleaded not
guilty,, to DWI charges. Hla bond
was setat $500.

Burglary Charged
In AssaultCase

Felony charges of breaking and
enteringhave been filed In Justice
Court against Franclso Gomer.

Gomez was transferred to county
authorities Saturday from the city
jail. He was arrested last Tuesday
following an attack on Airs. R. L.
Buck at her home, 403 Park. Mrs.
Buck told police shewas awakened
about 1:45 a.m. Tuesday bya man
who was beating her on her face.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter aaid Go-
mez signed a statement in connec
tion with the Incident Sunday.No
examining trial baa been held.

Police Are Told
2 Girls Missing

Two girls who reside in Ellis
Homes apartments were reported
missingyesterday.Police said they
were last seen In an automobile
with two boys.

The girls are RobertaShlader,18,
andKathy Beln, 15. The report was
made to police about 11:40 p.m.
Sunday. At the time they had been
missing since Sundsy noon.

Youth Confesses
Theft Of Billfold

A Latin American has
been paroled to bis parents after
confessing the theft of a billfold
containing $95 Saturday, Juvenile
Officer A. E. Long said today.

Most ot the money has been re
covered and the balance will be
returnedby tbe boy'sparents,Long
said. The wallet was taken from
the locker of Champ Rainwater at
tbe Big spriag Country Club.

eles to increasetnarkeUagand pro-
cessingcharge are ewbed."

A somewhat Km pessimistic
slew, from the housewives'stand-
point, came yesterday from the
Agriculture Department, which
said mator food ww b la plenti-
ful, supply during the remaining
IHVtTtlasti nn anlaej )sTrat k ewwV

should easetame.
The. department forecast a

heavier output ot perk, veal, lard,
torkeys, egg, proceaeed fruits,
fresh vegetable and. some rice,
ae comparedwith the aamemonth
last year. .The department said
lamb aad mutton are tha only mar
tor Ham whieh wttl be scarcer

The averagenarsea, the depart-
ment saM, Mroaabiy wilt eat a Mt- -
no mora ewtaf im than he m
ia m

asT i,fhWplHrtJ PaTvtna MeW

Friday a drap at pctoito ressfotd

Wildcat;
New Location Staked Area

McCarthy

FarmPrice
Yet Gotten

Driver Involved

Mishaps

oa the T&P right-of-wa- and east
line is section line).

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Idcn, 330
from south and cast lines, west
half, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, took a drillstem test
in the Pennsylvanianreef Ume be-

tween 3,230 to 8,244 feet. Test was
for two hours. Gss surfacedIn 7V.
minutes and there were no gauges
or estimateson volume. Recovery
waa 1,620 feet of oil and 180 feet ot
heavily oil and gascut mud. There
was no water. Flowing pressure
was from CO to 385 pounds, and
the shutln pressure was
3,130 pounds. Operator Is prepar
ing to run 5Vs inch casing andcom-
plete.This is an Oceanic field pro-
ject

Pan American No. 4 Jones.1.650
from north and330 from east lines,

T&P survey, reached 5
350 feet in aandy lime.

Sunray Oil Corporation spotted
Its No. 44-- E Dora Roberts990 from
south and 1,650 from east lines,
north half, survey. It
is one mile east ot Forsan In the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field and Is slat
ed fdr depthot 2,682 feet a

Harper"and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW,
survey, reached8,791 feet In lime
and shale.

Amerada No. 1 Whitaker. C SE
NW, survey, bored to
6.820 feet in lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. i
Hyden, mile north 'Offset to the
Luther Southeastfield, took a drill- -
stem test Sunday and gas surfaced
In three hours. There was weak
blow throughout the test period
Operator has drilled another 20
feet to total depthof 9,940 feet and
another test Is due. This project
was unofficially reported aa hav
ing good shows in a core at 9,919
feet Saturday.

Holmes No. 2 MsggieBates.1,650
from north and330 from west lines,

T&P survey, Is unofficially
reported ready for plugging and
abandonment. There apparently
was no porosity. The lime was hit
high but It was superhard.

Martin
SUnollnd No. 1 Brown, C NE SE,

T&P survey. Is still pum
ping out load oil In the Dean sand
whereperforationshavebeenmade
for tests. In last 24 hours operator
recovered 129 barrels ot load. In
the next 12 hours recovery was 61
barrels, and there are still 120 bar
rela ot load oil to recover before
testa for new oil are undertaken.

Hiskey, Addington
Win At Amarillo

AMARILLO U1 Marion Hlskey,
North Texas State, and Flovd
Addington, .Dallas, won the Ami- -
riuo invitational partnership golf
tournamentyesterday.

They defeated Stewart Carrell,
Dallas, and Jack Simpson, Ama-
rillo, 5 and 4.

Carrell and Simpson held a 1--

lead at the end of nine holes but
tne winners forged ahead In the
second 18.

For the tournament, Including
qualifying and four matches, the
winning team was 49 strokesunder
par for 96 holes. Addington was
zs under and Hlskey 23 under.

STRIKES
(Continued From Page 1)

mands would actually amount to
at least $10 more per week and In
some cases$17,

In South Bend. Ind.. Studebaker
Corp. and the CIO United Auto
Workers were reported to have
agreed on a wage cut for 10.000
workers to help keep the auto
manufacturer In business.

Tho Chicago Sun-Tim- Quoted
Studebaker ChairmanPaul Hoff
man as saying the union agreed to.
the elimination of Incentive pay of
up to 20 per cent ot the hourly
wages. For the man at the bottom
of the wage scale, drawing $1.40
an hour, this would mean the loss
of 28 cents an hour.

Hoffman could not be reachedat
his home In Pasadena,Calif., for
confirmation. The Sun-Tim- said
Studebakeremployes will be asked
this week to ratify the agreement.

In Chlesgo, Illinois Bell Tele-
phone Co. and the CIO Commu
nications Workers ot America an
nounced a new contract calling for
a 4.6 centa hourly wage increase
for 8,000 operators, supervisorsand
clerks in 300 downstate Illinois
communities. It was subject to
membershipratification.

r

by farmers during the moath end
ing July 19, the secead straight
month that farm Price declined.
The price index, based aa 1910-1- 4

averages, stood at 247 compared
with aee la July lastyear.

The House committee found that
toe farmers share of tha centum
er dollar 4 steadily .dropping
"while retail food price have re-
mained at 1Hz neak levels."

It said that out ot each dollar
spent by the American housewife
for foods, M cento goes for pro-
cessing, marketing; aad transport
tattoa charge.

The farmer receive 44 eeats,
W vsaa dP vJBW Jntjrana VBaw wBB w

preadelaghi crap, the report stot--
Wla aeawesk sasaaaaBssjFBBsgB)

'Thus, the farmer aad hi fam-
ily have about 14 oaat out af each
consumerdollar spent for domeetf.
catty producedfeed for their work
aad ihctr savc4asoat.H

DeclinesHaven't
ToTheConsumer

(WeekendDeath

loll By Violence

GoesUp To 13
Br Tat AiioeUtJd Frtu

At least 13 persons sufferedvio
lent deaths in Texas during the
weekend. Traffic took seven lives,
drownings two. There were to
suicides, one fatal shooting and ot
one death by fire.

Some ot the latest reported
deaths:

H. B. Taylor, 25, Sweetwater
service station employe, drowned is
Sunday while swimming in Lake
Sweetwater.

Rlcardo Ramirez, 28, a farm
worker from Vernon, died in El
Campq, Tex., Sunday from Injuries
suffered when his car overturned
near there Saturday night.

The death of Vernon Leroy Bo-ru- p,

Pearland,at Houston Saturday
was ruled a suicide. Borup wss
found shot in the headat the Hous
ton home of his estrangedwife.

Mrs. RussellDunn Jr., 50, Beau
mont. died Sunday night of burns
suffered earlier-i-n the day when

chair In which she was sitting
caught tfte.

Robert L. Potter, 10, Garwood,
N.J:, drowned whlljr wading near
Gonzales Sunday. The boy and his
parent, Mr. and Mrs. James.C.
Potter1, had stopped at Gonzales
to pick cotton.

A Infant, Thomas
Earl Strong of.Rosser, Tex., was
killed In a two-ca-r collision In
Kaufman County Saturday.

Earl H. Bouman, 58, Artesla, N.
M., was killed early Saturdaywhen
the car he waa driving overturned
on a curve two miles north ot Juno
In Southwest Texas.

Sandra Lou Baglcy,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
S. Bagley of Monahans, Tex., was
killed Saturday In a two-ca-r col-
lision near Roscoe.

The death ot A. R. Eberhardt,
63, at Texas City Saturday was
ruled a suicide. Eberhardt, who
had beenin ill health, was found
wounded In his rocking chair in
his room in a rooming house.

A airman atatloned
at Foster Air Force Base,Victoria,
was killed Friday night In a car--

truck collision near Gonzales. Tne
victim's identification was with- -
held pending notification of next
of kin.

LUBBOCK MV-Wll- lle Washing
ton. 44. was killed in a collision
of an automobile and a semi
trailer truck near Lubbock last
night He was from Levelland.John
Allen Jonnson, 33, aiso oi ievet-land- ,

was slightly Injured.

TempersFlare

Affer Bearing
BY ED CORRIOAN

BROOKLYN (JB "It's all part
of the game,I guess,"Joe Adcock
sighed before heading for Ebbeta
Field and another joust with the
Brooklyn Dodgers. "I'm not mad
at anybody."

Adcock waa talking about his
narrow escapeyesterday when he
was beanedby Clem Lablne. The
slugging Milwaukee Braves' first
baseman, who broke a hatful of
recordsSaturday when he hit four
home runVand a double, was car-
ried from the field practically un-

conscious after being hit
"When a fellow throws me high

and tight, I don't mind," Adcock
continued. "I can duck that kind
Of pitch. But when he throws be-

hind your head, I think he means
business.But what'a there to be
mad about? I'm just out there to
make a living."

The beanlng almost precipitated
a full-sca- le riot when chargesand
countercharges were hurled be
tween the two teams.

Jackie Robinson and Lew Bur-dett- o

ot the Braves came closest
to getting into a fight and had to
be separatedby players and urn-plre- s.

While Adcock, was on the
ground, the Braves began accus
ing Lablne of throwing the bean
ball on purpose.

Addressinga remark to Burdctte
Robinson said:

"That was only an accident and
you know It. You're a fine on to
complain about bcanballs. You
throw at practically everyone."

Ulrich Has Place -

Fpr His Money,
KANSAS CITY Ul Smiling

Waily Ulrich of Rochester,Minn.,
had his first major golf tourna-
ment prize $4,000 today and
he knew "just what to do with the
money."

Ulrich. former national intercol
legiate championand once second
In the Canadian Open, won the
$30,000 Kansas City Open with a
record-breakin- g 208
for 72 boles. He shot a final round
66, seven strokes under par, yes-
terday, f

He edgedout the veteran Lloyd
Mangrum ot Nlles. 111., and young
Gene Littler, each with 279. 'on
tbe Blue Hills Country Club course.

"I can spend that money at
home," Wally confided. "I have a

son, Jlmmie, and a 6--
month-o- daughter, Barbara,-- plus
the Mtosus. After aH I haven't beea
picking up the Wg stuff like Man-gru-m

and some of the beys week
after week."

Chicatjo Ply Opti-i- s

CHICAGO.! Flekl-Mrrowm-g

formalities preliminary to thl
week's golf tour-
nament at Tarn O'Shanier Coun-
try Club begantoday a men and
waatea amateurs seek berth ia

ThreeStatesHold
PrimariesTuesday

TOPEKA, Kan. Ml Predominate-
ly

He
Republican Kansas will nomi-

nate candidates forthe U.S. Senate
and six congressional seats tomor
row but the state's main Interest
hss centeredaroundthe governor
ship contest

Control of the Republican party
machinery hinges on the outcomo

a race betweenFred Hall, the 1st
present lieutenant governor, and
George Templar, former U.S. dis-

trict
not

attorney.
Rep. Sen, Andrew F. Schoeppcl

seeking but his op-

position is not consideredstrong. for

OsteopathLoses
a

FreedomBid By

HabeasWrit
to

CLEVELAND - (A Common
Pleas Judge Frank J. Merrick to
day refused to grant a writ of
habeas corpus that would have
given temporary freedom to Dr,
Samuel II. Sheppard. '

William J. Corrlgan,.attorney
for the osteopathheld
In the murder ot his wife, im
mediatelyannounced he would ap
peal the decision.

JudgeMerrick ordered theosteo
path returned to the county jail,
where he has beenheld since his
arrest Friday.

Under Ohio law. tne president
Of a city council In auch a muni
cipallty as Bay Village accne
of the crime has full authority
to act for the mayor, if for any
reason at all the mayor cannot
act JudgeMerrick said.

That was the point on which Cor--
rigan had askedthe.writ. He con
tended Gershom M. Barber, the
council president who issued the
warrant and committed Dr. Shep-
pard to jail, had no authority to
act

Barber actedbecauseMayor J.
SpencerHouk, a friend and"neigh-
bor of the doctor, is expected to
be a material witness. Houk was
the first personDr. Sheppardtele
phoned on the morning of July 4,
when. Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard'
bloody body was found.

It was Corrlgan'scontention that
u mayor Cannot delegate his au-

thority.
The courtroom drama took little

more than half an hour. Dr. Shep-
pard was wearing the neck brace
which he has usedmuch ot the
time since the slaying. He says the
intruder who killed his wife hurt
him in a struggle.

Basin Drilling

Activities Drop
The numberof active rotary rigs

in the --Permian Basin ot West Tex
as and New Mexico slipped from
519 to 480 In the two-wee- k period
ending July 25, according toa Reed
Roller Bit Company survey.

The survey placesHoward coun
ty In a fourth place tie with
GainesCounty, both having 23 rigs.
Andrews "County is in top place
with 73 rigs, Lea County, New
Mexico, Is secondwith 68, and Ec-

tor is third with 28.
Other high ranking counties In-

due Tom Greenwith 21 rigs, Mid-

land with 20, Crane with 19, and
Coke with 21.

One year ago there were 486
rotary units being used in West
Texas and SoutheastNew Mexico,
Reed records show. This places
Dresent drilling activity In tho
samebracket as that last year at
this time.

The count In local counties,
with the total on the previous aur-ve-v

in narenthesls. follows:
Howard, 23 (23): Borden, 7 (10);

Dawson 0 (3); Glasscock3, (7);
Martin. 0 (0)i Midland. 20 (19);
Mitchell, 1 (2); Scurry, 14 (12);
Sterling, 1 (2);

Other counties Include Andrews,
73. (77): Bailey. 0 (1): Cochran,
2 (7); Coke, 21 (23); Concho. 1 (0);
Crane, 19 (20); Crockett 15 (11);
Ector, 28.(26); Eddy, 6 (7); Gaines,
23 (25); Garza, 8 (8): Hockley, 8
(12); Irion, 1 ; Jett Davis. 1

(1); Kent, '5 (6); Lamb, 2 (1);
Lea, C8 (79); Lubbock, 6 (3); Lov
ing, 4 (3); Lynn, 2 izj; woianwest
6 (11): Otero, O (1); Pecos, J3
(15). Reagan,6 (6): RooscveM, 0
(2): Reeves,2 (2); Runnels,0 (1);
San Miguel, 0 (1); Schleicher, 4

(6); Sutton, 4 (6); Tom Green, zi
(2): Ternr. 6 (6): Upton, 13 (16);
Ward, 6 (6); Winkler, 12 (13); Yoa
kum, 18 ( 14);

Sinton Is Winner
Over Refugio, 2--1

SINTON, Tex. tfi A home rim
by Le Mattksoa with oneon base
In the fifth toning last night gave
the Sinton PlymouthOilers a 2--1

wis over the Refugio Vets, in the
southern division ot the Texas
semi-pr-o baseball tournament

The Oilers and Brooke Army
Medical. Center. San Antonio, are
undefeatedin the double elimina-
tion tournament.

Brooke meet the Oilers tonight
In the 'other game tonight,' Ran-

dolph Field, San Antonio, meets
Victoria' Rosebud.

Flag CatchtsFirs
A rodeo flag draped over the

neon sign at Bradshaw Studio
caught fire early Sunday morning,
but firemen saidthere was ne dam.

La,ge to he bulWing. The fire occur.
red about1:36 a.m. The studio1 lo-
cated at SM Mala.

has remained In Washington
while Congress hasbeenIn session.

These flvo Republican congress,
men also aro seeking
Myron V. George, Ed H. Rees,
WInt Smith, Errett P. Scrivner,
and Clifford R. Hope.

Kanias' only Democratic con
grcssman,Howard S. Miller of the

District also is up for
He, Scrivner and Hope do

haveopponents in tho primary.
Tbe others regard their opposition
lightly.

Thero also is a spirited contest
the Democratic governorship

nomination between William C.
Salome, mayor of Wichita, and
George Docking, a wldey known
Lawrence banker. Unless there 1

strong division among Republic
cans, the Democrats in Kansas
normally are not considered a po-
tent factpr,

DETROIT, WV- -A relatively small
number of Michigan voters is ex.
pectcd to go to the polls tomorrow

select party ctvndidates for No-

vember's general elections.
Tbe tightest primary contest cen-

ters on the selection ofta Repub-
lican candidate,to oppose Gov. G.
nicnncn wiiuams. Williams is
seeking an unprecedentedfourth
term In office.

Four Republicansare making a
bid to stop Williams. They aret
Secretaryof State Owen J. CIcary,
State Treasurer D. Hale Brake,
former State Police Commissioner
Donald S. Leonard,andformer Lt
Gov. EugeneKeycs.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. tfl
Voters will select nominees for 11
congressional seats tomorrow in a
quiet Missouri primary election In
which only one statewide office Is
on the ballots.

A light vote is forecast.
Five Democratic congressmen

and one Republican are without
opposition tomorrow. The Demo
crats are Frank M. Karsten, Mrs.
John B. Sullivan, Richard Drilling,
A. S. J. Carnahanand Morgan M.
Moulder.

Rep. Jeffrey P. Hillelson Is tho
Republicanunopposed.

Republican Rep. Dewey Short,
chairman of the House Armed
Services Committee, has engaged
in the biggest fight of the primary
with State Sen. Noel Cox in tho
heavy Republican 7th District in
southwesternMissouri.

Two ChargedWithN
Assault To Murder

Chargesof assault with intent to
murder were filed In Justice Court
today against two persons. Botbi
are at liberty under $2,000 bond.

Chargeswere filed' against Dorcn
thy Klrkpatrick in connection with
gunshot wounds suffered by her
husband, Edwin L. Klrkpatrick,
Friday night. Rosle Lee Lenford
was charged in connection with
knife wounds received Frldsy night
by Harry Dooley.

HOSRITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Maurene MeCrleht

711 E 15th: C.vS. Kyle. 404 Lan
caster; Anna Loo Robertson, Rt,
2; J. N. Hamll, 403 Settles: J. E..
Stokes, 1701 Runnels: W. F. Rob-
erts, El Paso; Henry Marmontes,
409 NE 9th; Mary Jean Newton.
Vealmoor Rt; JohnT. Ward, 207
W 13th; Hortensla Montanez, 511
NE 9th; Hard Jackson, Gall Rtt
Frank Robinson, City; Ellen Gam-
bia, Coahoma.

Dismissals Doris Harris, 500
11th; Eddie Murphy, 808 W 18th
W. T. Jackson,811 W 8th; Lucille
Merrick. City; Beth Buck, 401
Park; Joyce Richardson, Rt. IfDoris Stevenson.422 Ryan; Carlot-t- a

Martinez, Coahoma.
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Emperor And Mistress
Jay Robinson isthe evir EmperorCaligula, and Susanft the wicked
Mettallna In ttje new Cinemascopefilm, "Demetrius andthe Gald-lators- ,"

now showing at the Rltz Theatre. This Technicolorproduc-
tion Is Twentieth Century-Fox'-s multl-mlllo- n dollar sequel to "The
Robe," and It, too, deals with the Christian faith In the days of the
od Roman empire.Victor Mature hasthe star role, and other main
charactersare played by Michael Rennle, Debra Paget and Anne
Bancroft MoU of the action In the movie takes place In the ancient
Roman Coliseum and In the apartmentsof Messallna, billed as the
most wicked woman In the first century.

FoeDisputesShivers
ConventionControl

Br Tbi AuocUUd Pri '
Reportsfrom county Democratic

conventionsMonday Indicated the
state party machinery will remain
under Gov. Allan Shivers' control,
at least for a time. But a victory
by his opponent for governor,
Ralph Yarborough, might change
that

Yarbprough disputed Indications
that Shivers would control a ma-
jority of delegates to the state
conventionSept. 14.

He said from his Austin borne
that "it looks like the Democrats
will control the next Democratic
State Convention." Ilejjas claimed
that Shivers was able to lead in
the July 24 first Democratic pri-
mary only becauseot support of
Republican.

Yarboroughsaid he had not com-
piled a list but had received many
telephone calls about county con?
ventlons, held Saturday through-
out Texas. He pointed out that
three big delegations Harris
(Houston), Jefferson (Beaumont),
and Bexar (San Antonio) sup-
ported him.

Should Yarboroughwin the Aug.

GetsStayFrom Execution,
PraisesHis Woman Lawyer

SALT LAKE CITY UVrSpeaklng
through a Utah StatePrison guard,
Don JesseNeal praised his petite
woman attorney as "the best law-

yer In the world" yesterday after
learning; that U.S. SupremeCourt

Justice Tom C. Clark had canceled
bis scheduleddate with a Utah
String squadat dawn tomorrow.

Clark's stay was issuedover the
weekend to allow Neal's attorneys
to file a habeascorpuspetition be-

fore the court The action gives
the Utah convict sentencedto

Calls Cultivation
Of PlainsAcreage
Farm Exploitation

CUSTER, S. D. W Under Sec-

retary of Agriculture True D.
Morse said today 14 million acres
In the Great Plains should "be
.vn nut nf cultivation.
In a speechpreparedfor a

nr thn Great Plains Council,
Morse said farming ot the drier
areas of the Great plains "Is ex-

ploiting farming."
Those w.ho gamble on cashing

fat on the few years orextreme
high yields on such land should

be prepared to assumethe risks
and losses for the years when lit-

tle or nothing will be produced,"
be said.

He reepmmendedthat farmers
.infatn reservesof feed and seed

againstdry years "far beyondthe
rvrnrtiPM of most farmers and
ranchers."

BergmanPlansTo
Remain In Europe

MUNICH. Germany (fl-In- grld

Bergman, In Germany, to make a
film, says she doesn't think she
will .ver rebrn to Hollywood.

"Nobody knows, of course," she
aid at a reception she and her

t...t..j ILIUM rllrprtor Roberto
Resselllnl, gave fpr the press last

. Blght."But I don't think so bow."
"I am In Europe and Europe

my heme. So It is more natural
for me to make European pic-

tures," she said.

I JAMES LITTLE
I ATTORNEY ,AT LAW

I Stela Nafl. lank lldg.

I Dial

28 run-of- f for governor, that fact
might sway manydelegateselect-
ed SaturdayInto his camp.

The AssociatedPress tabulation
covering 134 of the state's 254
counties andmost of the counties
with big delegations showed 90
counties for the conservative fac
tion of Gov. Shivers, 28 for the
Loyalists led by Yarborough,4 tin--
Instructed, 3 spilt and 10 holding
rump conventions. The Associated
Press' unofficial tally was not on
the basisof delegatestrength.

Latest report from George San
dlln, state Democratic executive
committee chairman, was that the
conservatives had elected 2,272
delegates to the state convention
and the Loyalists 007. Sandlln had
reports from 66 counties at that
time.

Texas Republicans also held
their county conventions Saturday.

Roy Grimes, director ot organiz-
ing for the, Republican party in
Texas, said 'the meetings were
"entirely harmonious.', He said
they all backed President Eisen-
hower and Texas GOP National
Committeeman Jack Porter of
Houston..

die for the 1951 shooting of a Salt
Lake policeman at least three
more months ot life.

Although attorneysfor the
American Civil Liberties Union
handledNeal's plea for a stay be-

fore the U.S.. high court, his praise
was directed at Miss Billy Hulsey,
the Salt Lake City .attorney who
tOok over leadership ot his fight
for life last June.

"I am very thankful that the
Lord's will has been done," Neal
said, "I'm very grateful to Miss
Hulsey, and to all the otherswho
have helped me."

Herbert Monte Levy, staff coun
sel for the American Civil Liber-
ties Union, said the new appeal
will be based on contentions Neal
did not have a fair trial because
of the use of testimony "known
to be perjured."
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PresidentSigning
New HousingBill

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON U-ft- President

EUenhowersign's with evident sat
lsfactlon today a compromisehom-

ing bill which was high on bis
"must" list but markedly below
his recommendationsfor further
low-re-nt public bousing.

Ho Invited a large group"of leg-
islators and federal bousing offi-
cials to watch the signing In bis
office, including NormanP. Mason,
scheduledto take the oathas com-
missioner of the Federal Housing
Administration (FIIA) after the
Housing Act of 1951 becomeslaw.
Mason has beed acting commis-
sioner.

The Senate completed congres
sional actI6n on the, bill last
Wednesday night wltn a 59-2- 1 roll
call vote. The House had passedIt
358-3-0 July 20.

The measure generally Is de-

signed to make It easier to buy
homes andto modernize them.Sen,
Capehart (R-Ind-), Banking Com-
mittee,chairman who. handled the
legislation in the Senate,estimates
It should boost home building by
10 to 20 per cent.

Ronald J. 'Chlnnock, 'president of
the National Assn. of Real Estate
Boards, said .in a prepared state
ment the bill "will put home owner
ship within reach of many thou
sands of families that have not
been able to own their homes In
the past.'.'

The one section ot toe measure
differing notably from Elsenhow--

lL8fM Filters Now
Offered King Size

Introduction of new king-siz- e

L &M Filters was announced today
by Liggett & Myers TobaccoCom-
pany. The new L&M Kings will
get nation-wid- e distribution this
week at the same price as the
regular L&Ms.

L&Ms have already won. the
quickest, most enthusiasticnation-
wide acceptancea clgareete ever
had in the few months time they
have been available to the public.
Shortly alter- L&Ms were'Introduc
ed, thousandsof dealers reported
In signedstatmentsthat L&Ms were
the largest selling filter tip cigar-
ette. L&MS successIs attributed' to
the brand's "miracle Up" filter,
which gives the smoker muchmore
flavor and much less nicotine. The
new king-siz- e L&M Is exactly
the same In all respects as the
popular regular L&M, except for
its larger size.

Liggett & Myers becamethe first
tobaccocompany.to offer a premi
um quality cagaretteIn regular and
king, size when It Introduced its
popular Chesterfield brand in the
larger slze over two years ago.

License Examiner's
ScheduleAltered

The office of driver's license ex-

aminer H. D. (Rusty) JUghtower
will be closed each Saturday this
month andeach day from .Aug. 16
throughAug. 30.

Illghtower asks that personsde-

siring to take driver tests report
to I1I3 office on Monday, Wednesday
or Friday at 8 a.m. or 1 p.m. dur-
ing the next two weeks.

The examiner will attend a dis-
trict meeting ot pepartment of
Public Safety officials at Alpine
Saturday and Sunday.He will be
on vacation Aug. 16-3-

for all
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bower'srequestis the provisionfer
35,000 public housing units this fis
cal year provided,, this type of
building Is devoted only to fam
ilies actually displacedby federal
slum clearance work.

The Presidenthad asked author-
ity for 140,600 units over the next
four years, without this restric-
tion. The House originally voted
for so public housing at all, then
compromised on the restricted
35,000-un- lt .figure at Senate and
administration urging.

The pew legislation also Includes
these changes,effective at once:

Liberalizes down payment and
repaymentperiod requirementson
homes bought with FHA-lnsure- d

morteasn. For examnle.'"a house
with an FHA-apprais- ed value of
$12,000 could have Its down pay
ment lowered from the present
$2,400 to 91,200 It pew and f 1,650 If
old.'

Provides safeguards designed to
p rev etat extra-larg- e "windfall"
profits by builders ot government-backe- d

apartment nrolects.
Contains a clauserequiring lend-

ers In the government backed
home repair loan program to take
partof the risk on eachloan made.

Permits thebuyer of a govern
ment-insure- d home for the first
time to take out an Increased
mortgage for the same terms as
the first one If ho decides to add
Improvementssuch as a wing or

bathroom to bis house.

StevensonReturns
From AlaskaTrip

GREAT FALLS) Mont. UV-A- dlal

Stevenson, tanned and freshfrom
an Alaskan vacation, arrived in
Great Falls last night for a talk
before an estimated 500 Montana
Democrats at noon today.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

KOYALTT DEEDS
C. B. UeOiuther ta Wffllim IT. Hinmir.

lnttreit In Bactlona f and 10.
uiock j i. 'lownuup iif aurrcr.
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Commie Chief

Wanls Formosa
TOKYO (A den. Om Teh,

commander hi' chief of the Red
Cbfttese army, called "arald storm--
lag applause" yesterday for ttte
capture of Formosaby Communist
China.

Chu spentmost of his aggressive
speech building up Red China's
claims oa the Island now held by
the. Chinese Nationalists under
Chiang Kai-she-

The speech, made ea the 272a
anniversary of the founding of the
Chinese Communist , army, was
the strongest statement the Reds
have made oa Formosa in recent
months. It bristled with attacks on
Chiang and the United States.

"Comrades," Chu said, 'Taiwan
(Formosa) has been our territory
from ancient times. As long as the
Chiang brigands are not thor-
oughly wiped out, so long as Tai-
wan Is not liberated, our task of
liberating the whole of China can-
not be consideredcompleted.

"We absolutely will" not allow
other countries to Interfere."

The speechwas monitoredhere.

Kiwanis Directors
PostponeMeeting

Regular meeting of tho Kiwanis
Club, .board of directors, set for
Tuesdaynoon, has beenpostponed
until noon Aug. 10 at the Settles
Hotel. The postponementwas oc-

casionedby the death early Mon
day of Mrs. J. R. Parks,mother of
Wcndal Parks, president ot the
Kiwanis Club,'

W.
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Map ProgramFor
IndochinaTruce

By LEVIN
DELHI, India (fl The

truce eemmleeti
worked oa plan to
at least supervision la the
Far East by Aug. 11,

the date oa (he cease-fir-e

becomesfinally effective over the
country.

Representativesof the three na-
tions on the armistice group

Canadaand Poland agreed
at an organization meeting
hire yesterday to send a 12-m-

advance to Indochina
a

The cease-fir-e became effective
In Viet Nam last Tuesday

Big Spring Man's
Brother Succumbs

Bob Bright, 1512 Vine
was yesterdayto Indlahoma,
Okla., at the death of Ms brother,

Bright
The brother, 42, succumbed, un-

expectedly Sunday afternoon,
ot a heartattack. He was prin-

cipal and coach of the
High' School. He ha visited here
upon occasion and had friends
here.

Funeral services are to be held
In Indlahoma Tuesday morning.

MANY THANKS
I wish to sincerely thank the voters of Precinct 3 In

Glasscock County for your help and friendship In my
race for County Commissioner. Your continuedhelp and
friendship will be appreciated. . . And to my opponent,
I want to publicly thank for a good sport and
running a good clean race.

A. WHITE
i

County Commissioner Precinct 3f GlasscockCounty
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the commission's
first meeting, Iadfaa Prime Min-
ister Nehru told the representa
tives of Canada and Poland he
doubted "whether we can really
start functioning adequately" by
the final cease-fir-e date, on which
theueneva agreement provides
the group, is to begin Its work.

But "it may be possible to start
functioning la, a formal way by
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Arrive 10:4)1 a.m.

1 hr. 41 mttw. .

Arrive 1:53 e.m.

Leave 1IO SPRING at 7:05 a.m., have a furl
day at your destination, and return en cam.
ventent evening flight.

Leave Houston et 4:00 p.m.

Leave Austin at 7:0 p.m.

Arrive BIG SPRING at 9:03 p.m.

Phone 4-89- 71 for reservations.
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A BtM Thoatftf For Todays
Hi mt.i fl luft wr. And 3wmtty. Rk mt trot that ;Ay
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cMrnmi. mwum rccutl -

m i trwt. OttMrwiaa dkfrk thv
fa tbair chttdra."Abraham wry rick."

EverybodySeemsTo BeAddicted
To Dieting ExceptHeftier Ones
hiMrfMi oacBrstona kto the mtodc

'
MM tSptaaCS Of nf AMcrtCea pCCpiS Dr
Geergt estop ha discoveredmat km
Healtr the waccVaefeK-poaylatlo- a fa ad-dto-

to. or toUrsolid la, dietlag.
Too aStoU pspalatioa fa figured at 1,

MQ.IM, of which U per cent fa interested
fa reducing. 14 per eeat la gaining,SI per

. coat la 'staylag the him aad only mm
percoat undecidedwhfea way to Jump.

For every 5 women Interestedla losing
weight, thereareoaly 12 who want to gala,
the GaBaa survey disclosed. Tor' every
wemaaundecided,there were 4 who wfah--4

to keep their eurrent weight
Aad only M yean age, the Americaa'

people were dominated by the single
soughtof hew to get something to eat:
Today,, the principal worry fa over-

weight, hut about twice aa many womea
m en do tae worrying. "

DoapHe their complaintsto the contrary,
almeetanyone canputoff or takeoaweight
M he really makes the effort, aad can

ad the right formula for Ms particular

BeforeArid After Views About
IndochinaAre Very Interesting
Last week's isweof U. S. News At World

Report reproduced,without commeat, she

"before and after" views of President EN

soahewerrespectingIndochina. Themags
atae quoted from the President's press
statement of April 7, reduced to
phrase la accordancewith White House
ralest

As to Iadochka's importanceto the freo
world: This auestioa(said the Presideat)
could bo approachedboth specifkally aad
geaerallr. x x There fa the speckle value
of a feeeJtty to Its productionof materials
thatsheworld seeds,x x There fa the pos
siMMy thatmanyhumanbeings eeatdpats
tmdor a dictatorshipthat fa mimical to. the
free world; and, finally, there are bread
er eoaslderatkiea-- that might follow the
"falling domino", principle.

ladoohlaa, the Presideat went on, pro-
duces two items that the world uses, tin
and tungsten,x x Asia has already lost
some 458 million of its peoplesto the Com-
munist dictatorship. He asserted that the
U. S. simply caa't afford greater losses,
x x It Is possible that 'the loss of Indo-
chinawould seteit theloss ofBurma,Thai

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokoisky

Nfe'hraAnd Chou:Pti&tfhtiF
Without Acknowledging Facts

Dmtog Aa visit of Chou In-L- at to ladia,
la Juae, maay banquets were, held at
which maay speeches were delivered.
The keynotewaspeaceaadIt was stressed
thatChina andIndia hadbeenat peacefor
2,9$i years, which excludesthe conquest
of India by the descendantsof Genghis
Xhan,who wasaMongol and not a CMaeso
and thereforewhat seemsto be an historic
inaccuracy becomesa matter of Interpre-
tation. Also nothing fa said aboutthe Chi-

nese conquestof Nopal sadTibet, which,
whfte aot'directly Indian territory, did In-

volve India la troublesomesituationswish
China;

Noam waxed very oattosiastk about
peace, this:

"Feaoo fa accessaryfor the entire world
aadpeacefa indivfacbie today.Bat to Asia

peace fa even mora vistal aad accessary
than elsewhere,for wo have to bufld oar.
aatioae aad we want .to utilise aM our
oaergfas la m task of cesutmcttoa aad
aotof aesinwtloB.There are,dfyfatoaa aad
differences la.the world, but there" to
a of ttatty aad of growing oneness,
I earaesdy trust that our minds wsU bo
dtroetod toward this growing fcestog of
encasesaad to me pursuit aad roaasatloa
of the oomosoa Meals animate
ity today tootssd of toytag stress oa dtvi--

Pkliu ui ia
cortaannetoetoltswhich... are rstsgatitoa
of the sovereigaty aad territorial tatog-xtt- jr

of each ssaatry. of mutual asalatir
toroao with east,other's totoraal affairs,
of eqttattty aad mutual boaoftt aad peace-
ful MJMtoteace."

Chow Ka-U-d or ay Nohra oa the sahtost
f Bed Catoa'shwaatoaof Korea or Jade-ebJ-aa'

or the-- ooaaasstof- - Tibet by, the
Bovtot uatvrasdajtato, or of tt'OMOfpttoa
of Moagdiia aadTaaauTuvatoto the Sovtot
system. Apparently the oaiasss of Asia,
fa to paaoalcvedby the pisesmsal ridas

W.astotolottfafros4ssaltoilas1fau
Pvotdesly how Is self . dctormtoertia

SAatooosl ay siihsillulhig Bovtet Hussls as
a esssssfalauster far PraacoT This fa, to
effect what hasbow happenedn northern

tk bn aula - l- -

ttooo at ttWBVyyfatPalverssdatee.Moiotoy

I savebeeaa real
believe fswtot

aad Odna wm spttt aato
Mototor aad

tW tmoaoss of the

toa to Iftst higher authority.
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type. Aad lor everyeaowho wishes to
changehit weight for health rsaseas,there
mast ho a deaeawho wfah to chasgo K
tor appearaaee'asake, That fa why dtot
las fa aa obeeeeive factor to the lives of
meetwomea. The averageman decidesto
diet ealy if his doctor shoves him 4to a
eerier had tefls Mm he'll be dead la six
eVtvSVnS em, B BvUS "to

The most famous aadeffective, aad dif-
ficult, form of exercise forthe overweight
consists laplacing both handsagainst the
edge of the table aad shoving' yourself
away

The hwmber of heavyweightswho swear
they dea'teat enough to keepa bird alive
1s equalledealy by the number of Insom-
niacs who swear they never slept a wink
last night

This form of fa as old as
Adam, so it can'tbe that dieting fa anally
modern' problem.

The beat way to avoid ovrewelght fa' to
pick the right kind of ancestors.

land, of the Malay Feanlasulaand Indo-
nesia. This would sot only multiply the
disadvantages tfee U. S. would suffer
throughnossof materials but It would In-

volve millions and ttlllIoss and millions
of people, x x It would turn the
Island defenses'chain of Japan, Formosa
aad thePhilippinesx x and to the south-
ward it would move In to threaten Aus-
tralia aad New Zealand.

On July 21, Mr. Elsenhower'spress state-me-at

was releasedfor direct quotationas
feSews:

'1 am glad that theagreementhasbeen
reachedat Geneva to atop the bloodshed
la Indochina, la which thousands ofbrave
mea, while defendingfreedom, have died
during the last seven years. The United
Statesbss not been a belligerent In this
war. The primary responsibility for the
settlementla Indochina restedwith those
nationswhich participated In the fighting,
x x the United Stateshas act Itself been
a party to or boundby the decisionstak-
en by the conference, but it is, our hope
.that it will lead to the establishmentof
peace consistentwith the rights aad the
aeedsof the countriesInvolved."

seat that the unity of ail peace-lovin-g

nations aad the peoples of Asia will frus-

trate the schemeof the war Instigators.
I hope that CWna aad India will cooperate
even more closely for the noble aim of
safeguardingpeacela Asia."

He also said:
"Revelutloa cannotbo exported; at the

same time, outside interferencewith the
eommoawW expressedby the people of
any nation should aot bo permitted. It
at the nations of the world put their
mutual relations on tee basis of these
principles, toUmWation and aggression
by one nation against another would aot
happen, aad peaceful coexistenceof all
nationsof the world would be turned front
a possfbitty Into a reality."

New, what do yeji think of that? Chou
Umself, went as a youth to Russiawhere
be was trained la the art of exporting
revolution!

Finnish-Styl-e Bath
1KAUKEGAN, IH. tf-l- To the SteveH,ut-Mc-

there's nothtog like a hot asth to
keep cool. It's aa old story to flans who
like steam baths. Mrr. Hatntck Invites
neighbor womea to use toe Ptoabh-styl-e

bato with hsr osi hot days. It fa built of
cementblocks, coveredwith knotty pine,
tarred to prevent rot A wood-burnin- g

stove fa covered wishsmooth round stones.
The steam bather reclines on a aoach.
With dipper ho pours cold water oa the

aUSJS4jl SkiBLSSBkaaw gags iTVflag mVPSSfn

After a swttchiagwtth a bunchof twigs
aad a cold shower, the b tatdevotee osner--

1 J lASlAlnys jcootei- - mm xetseaKW.

Study Begins At 40
DBTHOiT t--A mother of five oatt--

StlWa mwX cMaWVVM ' cVwMMoWa Vv e M
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aays.
Um Bgsatkjto mJmA wLajl toLgo

was ci. Bac said atoM school wasn't for
'hW bocaaoc fl waatodito ga'to atocs.wsfeh
the hUs aad act a real flavor of, ootiefe."
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TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

No Solution SightedTo GetAround
Limitations Of The Fifth Amendment

WASHINGTON Vn The witness government
who cites the Fifth Amencbnent The government already has
and clams up one of the biggest tried, convicted and Jailed a ag

blocks to Congress' in-- ber of Communists under the
vestlgation. of communism may Smith Act and. undoubtedly, it is

tf .

the public Interest fa bet-
ter Im-
munity a future prosecution.

Once witness promised
immunity no longer

remain a stumbling block. far from through brinelmr others the Fifth Amrnrimont n .n-n-..

Atty. Gen. Brownell offered a to trial. " for not answering. Since that
solution: pass a law to make a The actual words a witnessused amendmentwas intended to pro--
rifth 'Amendmentwitness talk by In answeringa congressionalcom-- tect a man againstbeing forced to
promising him Immunity from fed-- mlttee could neverbe usedagainst incriminate himself, a promise oferal prosecution.There is such later a trial. But his words immunity would make the protec--
law'yet. might provide leads to evidence tlon of the Fifth Amendment un--

And If Congress did pass such on which the government could necessary,
a law in short time it has iry him as a Smith Act violator. The argument fa that 'if a wit- -
lef this year the SupremeCourt Brownell suggested: neM( after receiving a guarantee
might throw. out as an uncon-- 1.-- law under which the attor-- Immunity, still refusedto testify
atltutlonal device to get aroundthe ney general Brownell or his su- - could be Jailedfor contempt of
Constitution'sFifth Amendment. cessors could promise a witness Congress. The first, witness whoFor years Congress has been he'd never be prosecutedfor spurnedImmunity, still refuseda witness; asked,offense in relation to which he an-- der the Fifth Amendment to an--about Communist connections, awered committee questions. swer questions, and was.Jailed forsays: "I standontheFifth Amend- - Thus a Communist, once ho .was cojtfempt, would no doubt take hisment and refuse an answeron the guaranteed immunity, could 'an-- esse to court,
ground it might Incriminate me." swer questionseven to the extent .j The court then would have to

The amendment says among teachingforcible and rule on whether Congress could
other things that a man can't be never afterwards be prosecutedfor pass a law get' around a con-forc- ed

to give- - testimony against .fiolating the Smith Act. stltutional amendment' The court
himself. But, since there's no 2. The attorney general ' alone might rule, for example, that the
Crime la Just being, a Communist, should have the right to decide law invalid because it could
how a witness say he might who should, and shouldn't, be not grant Immunity from prosecu-incrlmlna- to

himself? granted Immunity as an Induce-- tlon In state courts.
He csn argue that somedaythe ment totalk. Brownell's reasoning In Congress there waamlxed re--

government might want to prose-- on that point goes like this: action to Brownell's proposal,
cute him under the Smith Act, As chief law enforcementofficer Some members said that letting
passedIn 1M0, which makes it a the attorney general Is always, In the attorney general decide who
crime, not to be a Communist but a better position to know, In the got Immunity too much power
to teach forcible overthrow of the, case of any witness,'for one man. Somedayan attorney

r general might use it for bad pur--

Notebook-H-al Boyle

IndiansHaveGoodFriend
In MissionaryFather.Mac

passed
let Congress,

the attorney general, final

after sitting
House

approved
similar Although

ways the spirit of thesepeo-- 'Don-- FenceMe In.' They'd recommendedwhen and to whom
P t! m.in ""k hearts "ther be out to do granting.this simple sentence Rev. oa the hunting SrStenhen E. McNamara. who "About fls n,.,. .i .h.rtz. .But P1? watfi!4 .difference:
WmMif n wiMiMtir.i hobo." Christiansnow. ..T.-V- Kne "" S" senate wouxa

sums-u- 30 yearsof service to tho worship the sun. In days l P?"m.e f VB nmumiy(io an

Indian. . evenwhen thev t . one. any kind of crime.
To thousandsoJndlanahere oa the circle was left open the H,0..Ho.U5. com",tee Dm would

largestreservationof the Sioux of the rising' sun. Um" "nmuw guarantee to
nation, the priest, now la They are placid people a subversive casesonly,
his year, is known as good people. The Sioux, for ex-- Even u Hue should pass
Sapa" Blanket," from ample, have no such thing as Diu there could
the color of cassock. Others profanity In their own lansuaee.if be no law on the subject unless
affectionatelycall Father they want to use cursewords, they House and Senateworked out
from the Blue Cloudland."

For than a quarter of. a
century "Father Mac" hasbaptized
them, married them and buried
them. Ia the Holy RosaryMission
School he has labored mightily to
teach their children white man'
lore to make them nt

toe love of to make them
happy.

Like most people who to
know American Indianswell. Fa-
ther Mae has a deep respect for
thorn aad a protective feeling to-

ward them.
Ufa ftoe Wuc eyes harden

aa ladigaaat aoto toto hfa
soft voice when he speaksof these
he feelsexpectthe Indians' to pro-
gressat a rate beyond their abil-
ity.

' people la history have
moved up from a savage status to
msdara dvtlfaatloa la one tcasra-ttoa-."

he said. "It will take time.
"It, seemsto me It fa the policy

of the governmentnow to write
them off, aad they are aot ready
yet, It will be a time before,
fee Iadtaa wm be abto to compete
oa equal terms la the watte maa's
world, particularly the way fee
wbtto world fa now.

"Way. there arc tttU ladtoaa,
alive virtually were bora la
the stone ago aad yet' they have
gra4eaildreala eeltoae,"

oattmt Fathor Mao aaaa fiiitog of real
-- l wisav SiH1 tta vmt
, itsi Mm ,aaat af a aosaadpooato

U'i 0 MotsK, as tfcoy try togoto aawa to tso aurtiiuil Ufa
aad stoadv.weak hoatts'of

Ytcy igstmw opk." m
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The Senate last year a

bill which would not
have

say on who got Immunity.
Last week, on the

problem a year, the Judici-
ary Committee a bfll

to the Senatebill.
It saysa federal Judge would grant
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ThereAre PlentyOf Gats,For
Children,DogsTo Play With

Th opinions tontamestto tWs snd etner artkfas to this ccltimtj arc, solely

theseof the writers who stonthem.They arc not to be Ititorpreted asnecessarily
raftoeting the opinions of The HenrfeV-Idtter- 's Nets.

The urban dwellers, especially those la
the newer-- areas aad tpeclfteaHythese ia
the newer areas around12:30 a.m., might
argue differently, but cats la the United
Statesconsiderablyoutnumberthe canine
population.

The tabblerarein the majority by about
SS millions to 22 millions, give or take a
few hundred. -- -,

They didn't Join the back-ttH- he farm"
movement.They led the way. Maybe the
movie cartoonswhich forever arc making
monkeys of tho cats had somethingto do
with it or' perhapsthe felines Just like tho
quiet life.

At any rate, they're welcomed on most
farms. The averagerural family the coun-
try over keep anywhere from two to a
do-e- n of the creaturesarounda place.
,No doubt, they get more peaceand com-

mand more respect aroundthe farm than
they do In town where'their natural enemy,
the dog, fa not allowed to regularly chase
them up trees.

Cats around a city take a beating, too,
from the small fry, who regard them with
affection but at the same time look upon
them as indestructable.

The catsprobablythink thereought to be
a law against it but the toddlers accept
it ascommon practice to drag the squawk-
ing felines aroundby their tails.

MatterOf Fact JosephAnd StewartAlsop

LeadersHaveBamboozledSelves
On SeriousnessIn The Far. East

WASHINGTON The sudden renew-
al of tension in the Far East ought to
serve as a warning. If the warning Is
taken, which It probably will not be, the
country will begin to object to the high
percentage of fraud in our foreign and
defense policy-makin- g.

High officials are not knowingly lying
to the country about thenational situation,
as theydid In. the period, of the Truman-Loui-s

Johnson disarmament that led to
the Korean War. All the same, the coun-
try Is being outrageously bamboozled
about the national situation.

So far as one can "Judge, the leaders
of this administrationare bamboozling the
country because they have achieved a
happy state .of They
da not want to believe that efforts must
be made, moneymust be.spent and risks
must be run. By a kind of official Coue-ls-

made possible, by concealing all the
basic facts from the country, most of the
policy-make-rs hate endedv by concealing
the basic facts from themselves."

The main point about which the great
men of the National SecurityCouncil have
ao wonderfully bamboozled themselvesIs
their own inevitable reaction to a time of
fatal peril.

Two events of the last twelve months
Insure that the time of total peril . for
America Is now not very far away; The
Soviet hydrogenbomb and the new Soviet
long range jet bombersradically change
the whole picture. The danger to this
country Is no longer to be calculated In
terms of a slowly accumulating Soviet
atomic stockpile, and a Soviet "Strategic
Air Army equipped with slow, rathershort-rang-e

TU-i-s.

The big, economy-size-d with
lithium hydride cores canbe turned. out
rather rapidly. The new Soviet bombers,
the TU-3- 7 and TU-3- 9, are already In quan-
tity production. We have no air defense,
and we are building no air defense, to
protect this country against'the Krem-
lin's modernizedstrategic air power and
hydrogen bombs.

Thus themoment fa fairly near the of-

ficial estimates vary from eighteen to
thlrty-sl-x months when the N. S. C. plan-
ning paperswill begin with tho grim sen-
tence:

"Assumedthat the Soviet Union has the
capability to destroy the United States."

The key question Is, very simply, how
our highest policy-make-rs will behave
when they see that ugly sentencein offi-
cial black and white. In the abstract,they
know already that they are going to see
it fairly soon. But the facts have been
hiddenfrom the country.There isno pub-
lic pressureon the policy-make-rs to think
about thefacts. So they have shoved the
whole ugly problem under the rug.

Meanwhile the key question hag al--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHEh KNEBEL ,

WASHINGTON The Senatepreparesto
debate thesubject of Joe McCarthy. The
Senate has made a. pretty good record
this year it's too bad tho needlegets
stuck so often.

y
The .House votes 110 billion to handle

farm surpluses.Things are so bad that
every time Agriculture SecretaryBenson
sees a victory garden, he's tempted to

' call J. Edgar Hoover's sabotageagent.

The Navy says It will build a new
super-carri- la Brooklyn. The Giants will
continueto string along with Willie Mys.

Tweaty-fiv- e hundredfriends toss a baa-cm-ct

la aoaor of Joe McCarthy's maa
Roy Coaa aad 1M.900 teasof Niagara
Falls tumbles toto the river.

- Etc otters food to hungry people behind
tho Iroa Curtain. America's policy of feed-to-g

its enemiesbefore, after and between
'wars works fine. We've aevcr run short
of enemiesyet

-- i

SenatorSmith of New Jersey thinks Vice
President Ntxea Should head a committee
to investigate "McCarthyfam."' Smith
waata a prWpt report act a aOmrtc
later shaa M days after the last vcttag
faAgtil aIaaajI
arwasBk Mcwfai

,
Red China rejects America's protests

ever attacks oa Allied planes. The Reds
eVtda't bother.to write us a note. The com--

, mitcar for lasulttag foreifacn was-- stlU
Hod up a last year's.file.

If you've got a cat that's a poor mou
or, don't blame the individual but rathes
the species.The felines hunt ratsand mice
for sport and not for food. They'll eat
them, sure, but only, when there's nothing
more delectable available, like your best
singing canaryor that two-poun-d bassthe
master of the household Just brought la
from tie river.

He generally lets it bo known he likes
plenty of fresh meat, preferably raw or
only slightly cooked.

If he could talk and .if he's fed too
much without having, to work at It he'll
get so lazy he won't even make an honest
effort to exercise his voice box he'd
probably tell you canaries and gold fish
'are really too small and would you fatten
them up for that time when you are away
and be can go hunting 'or fishing or both.

Cats are easily frightened and put to
flight but, on occasions, they'll turn and
fight the toughestdog In the neighborhood.
They've got the weapons and tho coordi-
nationof muld and muscles to put the bul-

lies to rout
They make fine pets and It's Just aa

well. If they chose to bite your ankles,
as the dogs sometimes do, there'd bo
more flag pole sitters In this fair land of

'ours.
TOMMY IIAIIT

-

ready been answered, not In Washington
but In London.. Last December, one of
these reporterspassed through London on
the way home from Indochina. At that
time the leaders'of the British govern-
ment plainly understood the uncontalnablo
dangersof a Far Eastern Munich. And
they were ready to take great risks to
prevent it, if this country would only give
the lead. '

Instead, this spring, the British leaders
rejected lead, and actively
worked to bring about a Far Eastern
Munich. The reason was simple. Between
December and March, the British govern--,
ment bad suddenly become aware of tho
total peril of the British Isles.

How this happened Is a curious but long
story. It is enough to say that two trivial
accidents a speechby Rep. Sterling Colo
and the hydrogen bomb fall-o- on the
Japanesefishing boat, "Fortunate

waked up the British Cab-
inet

They too had closed their ears to tho
experts.They too had shoved the problem
of their peril under the rug. But when
they abruptly faced the fact that the So-
viet could quite literally destroy the Brit-
ish Isles which is already the case they
.went all out for appeasement at any cost
Thus, their peril paralyzed their policy.

It may be unmannerly to say so; but
there Is no reason In the recordto believe
that President, Elsenhower and the mem-
bers of his Cabinet are much braver and
tougher than PrimeMinister Churchill and
his colleagues. Hence there is every rea-
son to expect that the specter of totalperil, when It la upon us, will have thosameparalyzing effect on American poli-
cy as it has alreadyproduced in Britain.

Meanwhile It Is alreadyclear that even
a partial paralysis of American policy is
going to be desperately dangerous.Thoink wss hsrdly dry on the Indochlnesotreaty, when Ho Chl-Ml- announced his
determination to grab the rest of Indo-
china for communism. H there Is no push,
in Indochina, there will be a push some-
where else In Asia; and If not In Asia,
then somewhere in the Middle East orin Europe. '

And whatwill the American poUcy-mak-e-

do, if the push comes after the be-
ginning of the time of total peril? Will
SSL'S "Ye' we ,re wima to ri,k

of the United States for tho
hSZXJP "liners, or 'whoever

Or will they duck tho chal--
L(n!l1?.d pennlt the Kremlin to

up the free world on a piece-
meal system?

There are other ways of phrasing thokey question. Whether the Idea
tall"0"!' ls a "rious answe?toZSh'carefuI 8tudy ta a

HugeSewagePlant
anllSGK Pa "- - Ptsburgh and

lars.
P CMtlng 70 mUUoa do1--

jhTfcr"' dei,M to help clean up
Ss aVer' ,ncludM M mUe. of sew--

.T,?'k and treatment
hSLfn Capac,ty of 150 mUUoa

fa to be finished by 1958.
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Old-Fashion-
ed

Some old fashioned beauty preparstloni are passed on by Hillary
Brooke. Hillary will soon be seen on the screenIn "Heat Wave" and
also makes regular appearanceson the filmed NBC-T- V "Four Star
Playhouse"series.

Creator Of 'H-Li- ne

Looks Like Banker
By MARC PURDUE

PARIS in Christian Dior, with
his conservative double-breaste- d

suits, sober ties and impassive
face, looks just like the man be-

hind the mahogany desk In the
loan department of a big bank.

Yet this quiet, balding, slightly
paunchy one-tim- e farmer is "fash-

ion's creative genius," the man
who's tossed another bomb Into
Paris fashions an IMIne bomb.

It's called H-ll- becausethat's
what the new form Is supposedto
resemble: narrow shoulders, flat-

tened'busts, waistlines-a-t the hip.
Skirts are full, pleated or tight.

There was'no cheering for his
Idea In the United States, where
women sevenyears earlier had en-

thusiastically adopted his "New
Look." But curves are more Im-

portant in America-tha- In France,
and there was loud applause at
his showings here. If that's an in--
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Quickly MadeDress
No sleevesto make. No tipper

to put Into place. Cut in only four
pattern piecesfor you to make up
in no time In favorito cottons.

Kn 9111 - cut in sizes 12. 14, 16,

18, 20, 38, 38, 40. Size 16: 3 yds.'
35-i- or aw yu. --m.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
niiifO for Pattern,with Name,Ad
dress, Style Number and Size. Ad
dress PATTEKW mJKr.AU om
Spring Herald

Box 42, Old Chelsea Station
rw York 11. N. Y.

(Pleaso allow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall include an

extra five cents per pattern. . t

THE SPRING-SUMME- R .FASH-

ION BOOK Is now available. From
coyer to cover, It's agog-wl- th sim-

ple - to - make vacation favorites.
Scores of smart original designsfor
all occasions, all ages, all sizes
and all membersof the family, In
COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.

One number 2 can
II pound and 4 ounces) pineapple
chunks, romaUWf cup mayon-

naise, 1 tablespoon Bahama-typ- e

mustard, 1 tablespoonlemon Juice,
paprika.

Method: Drain pmeapple;reserve
syrup to use in a cold, drink or
sauce. pineapple on ro--
mtilnjt nn lour inaivwuoi iu
plates. Stir mustard

dlcatlon, the ideas might win ac
ceptanceand start anotherfashion
era.

It wouldn't be the first time for
the Dior, the unchal
lenged leader of the French fash--
Ion world.

He burst into this bitterly com'
petltlve trade in 1947, immediately
setting it on Its ear with the revo
lutionary "New Look."

In one seasonhe became dicta
tor of high style and never since
has anyone come near toppling
him from that profitable pinnacle.

Dior deniesany intention01 mak
ing fashion sensations,
In a book he wrote about tnree

years aso he said styles go in cy
cles with a complete revolution
about every sevenyears.

The "New Look" now Is seven
years old. So we come to the cur-
rent question: Is he trying to ef-

fect a change or
just get out in front of an in
evitability?

"Changes Just.come about and
many things contribute when ev-

erybody is ready for them," he
has said. "They are not forced by
any one designer.They can'tbe."

This year Dior left skirt lengths
alone. He already had his fling at
hemlines: lengtheningthem In the
"New Look" and shortening them
last year ,to 16, Inches from the
floor.
'He has little patience, however,

with the people who keep meas
uring the distance Deiween anns
and floor.

"Too many fashion writers s,eem
in think there is a fixed standard
for skirt lengths so many Inches
hi wav 'or that We designers
are not scientistsworking with sta
tistics. We work with tne eye ana
by feeling."
, Christian Dior's father, a
wKnithv chemicals manufacturer,
planneda career in diplomacy for
him, mil ine xamiiy .lonuuo
wiped out In the depressionand
Christiannau10 jeavemo bcuuui u.
political science.He opened an art
f.iiorv in Paris, but a serious ill
nessforced him to give it up and
retire to the country.

At 30, he returned to Pariswitn--

wnrir nr money,but one of the
paintings from the gallery saved
him. He sold a,picture by Raoul
nnfw nd lived on the proceeds

He stayedwith a friend who was
.atrtiintf designs'for hats and
dresses.He persuadedDior to do.. Thpv aold. and "with the
presumption of Ignorance," Dior
settled on oesigmns --

llhood. . .
He connected wiia a sman

magazine as an artist, then
went to work for tne uouse 01

Plguet as a "modeitst." wnen xne
waf came, he was mobilized as a

..i.. After it endedhe worked
as a farmer until he could get
back to Paris and a jod
Tjalnntf.

In 1947, Marcel Boussac, a
rnltnn manufacturer and

racehorseowner, put up the mon-

ey for Dior to open his" own es--
.. . .. over--tabiunmeni,

night.
Success came

Dyers Grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dyer, 1462

Tucson, are the grandparentsof a
little girl born Saturday afternoon
to their daughter, and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. JamesSwlnea of El
Paso '

THIS IS GOOD BATING
PINEAPPLE SALAD WITH MUSTARD MAYONNAISE

Ingredients:

Arrange

'mayonnaise,

slnglehandedly

and lemon Juice togethervigorous-
ly untUsmooth: spoon oyer pme-

apple; dust with paprika. Makes
four servings.This salad adds test
to the menubelow,.

Cold Sliced Ham
PineappleSaladwith Mustard

Mayonnaise
Rye Bread and, Butter

Cookies
Beverage

(CW tbU fc tatarga. " Mty X wta a smhM att)

Pig Spring (Tcxm) Herald, Mob., Aug. 2, 1954
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Uses Old-fashion-ed

Beauty Preparations
By LYDIA LANE

LONDON, England At' tie
Dorchester yesterday I had tea
with Hillary JJrooke who Is over
bare making "Heat Wave." Her
studio Is soutlr of Condon on tie
Thames and Hillary goes to work
In a little motor boat every mom
ing.

"It's such fun. I go through one
lock and It takes aboutaa hour,"
sbe said.

Hillary ordered cucumber sand--

Mora Beauty
In leaflet M-2- 9 you'll find many

more Interesting old - fashioned
home beauty secrets.You'll find
such things as mouth wash,
hair rinse, skin tonic, egg fa-

cial and oatmeal bags. Added,
Dale. Evans' own y reduc-
ing diet at no extra cost. Get
your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a d, stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, in care of The Big
Spring Herald. Rememberto ask
for M-2- 9.

wlches, little 'fruit tarts and of
course delicious tea. "You don't
dine here until ten or ten-thir- ty

so it's a long way from luncheon
until dinner." she explained. "But

TI find I never gain weight. I think
that walking so much as one does
in London is a help and.then, too,
tnis climate is conducive to big
meals.

"We always have a twenty min-
ute break for tea on the set and
I find this so refreshing," Hillary
remarked. "I wish they would do
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Home Demonstration Agent
Elizabeth County's

Littlefleld
economics

Miss daughter Pace Littlefleld.
economics

Newman,

'More Hat'
Is TheWord
For Fall

By DOROTHY
Associated

who getting
with wisp, a of

11 ea
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How-To--Do Crochet
CAROL CURTIS

Complete instructions,
diagrams: easy to fol

low for Insertions, edgings.
a beautuui

Bookmarks,filet
alphabet ia this one extra-ordinar- y

25 cents for PATTERN
573, NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to
CURTIS Big Box

Btauon, New
N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE.
ua designs knitting,

crochet, emBrolaery,
of beautiful transfers.
as BeeeUewort: pat--

,
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It la Hollywood. you'd get
just as becauseevery-
one would be mora relaxed. And
besides end day feeling
so fresher."

Hillary has beautifully clear,
pink Eagush-typ- e skin.

-

.

"I the point Is u a pretty good
clean," she told me. M After
of cleansing is Important
too I one favorite and
this runs out and I'm some place
I get it can notice a
ence la my complexion.

another favorite of mtee,"
she continued, "1$ almond
You caa this at
I a paste of it with water
but first like to face
to the spread
the oast on my skin. I'm
in the tub It on and
It .dries it off cold

I use this I never
any make-u-p left in my

"I'm a one for old-fat- h

preparations," Hillary con-
fessed. "I like to my own
shampoo from pure castlle soap,
I get a bar and

off bod this in a
quart and a half of
it's all melted.It take more

twenty or minutes to
cook it. put It In a bottle and
use ounces time
I It lasts a

and I tak
ing of hair this way

better thanever."
"Do you use a rinse?" asked,
"It's an fa

vorite," she "I use
juice.1
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New
Sydney Howard new HD agent, arrived
today to' her She comes where- she
tsught In tht school for the past three

Pace Is the of Mrs. Sid of She re-
ceived a degree In home from Mrs. Sue

retiring agent, will remain for two weeks of
with Miss Pace andthen go to Marlln she will be Falls County
HD agent

ROE
Press Fashion Editor

Girls have by
a of veil, scrap
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By
.50 illus

trations. 20
charts

corner pieces; Altar
Lace, four Gospel

pattern1

Sena No.
YOUR

CAROL
Spring Herald.

2W, Maoisoa square
York IB.

36
pages, for

hakpta lace,
doMM color
Order you do
wrsf. ysay ?
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hti

1 thtek
much dose

you the
much

think o keep "taey nave
"The wnava waai."

cream
have when

caa't I differ

"And
meal.

get any drug store.
make

I steam my
open pores. Then I

While
1 leave after

I wash with
water, When
have pores,

crest
ioned

make

long shave about
three Inches and'

until
doesn't

than thirty
1

about two every
wash my hair. quite

while since have been
care my own

it's
I

British
said. fresh

lemon

choice nnoing

water

aW3K'

JiassW

BMPr

Pace,
begin work. from

home high years.

Texas Tech.

where

been

cents.

ribbon or no hat at all are In for
a shock this fall, for hats are going
to be bats once more.

Current advance showings by
New York's top' custom milliners

r Indicate that hats are going to be
about the most Important part of
the costume, come Labor Day.
They're big, beautiful and dramat
ic. They cover the head,lend a new
look to the costume,and team up
with someof the most striking ac-

cessoriesto come along in many
moons.

The deep-crowne-d cloche, rem
iniscent of flapper days, sees
again and again in. trend collec-
tions. So are the big, casual beret
and the slouch-bri- felt bat that
can be pulled rakishly down over
one-eye- , in the bestGarbo manner.

There's an Egyptian motif run-
ning like a thread through, the
new hat sjyles, also, following the
recent arcbeologlcaldiscoveriesIn
Egypt and the suddenenthusiasm
of Hollywood for all things Egyp-
tian. This is evidenced in small,
close-fittin- g helmet-typ- e hats that
cover the ears, are cut up la front
to 'reveal the forehead, Cleopatra
style.

Fur hats of leopard, mink fend
broadtail strike a lush note In the
lineup, and often are teamedwith
dramaticfur bags, capesor small
choker collars.

II

fbort L, Newman

Girls Arev,
Cosmetic--
Wise At 13

AJP KnuHtkttM
coaatdered by snaay

aa unlucky number, U aa impor-
tant age for your daughter it's
probably the time the starts to
use cosmetics.

Youth ResearchIastl-M- report
little girls start "leektag like ma
ma" at age 8 by sampling avail-
able lipsticks, perfumes and pow-
ders and that by the time they

ttIT?:B
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Thirteen,

86, per cent of all teen-age-rs use
lipstick, tl Institute concludes:

"Parents today are unusually
broadmindedif the great range of
teen-ag- e cosmetic purchasing is
to be takenas a criteria,"

It is not only the older girls who
chatter away at cosmetic coun
ters and buy millions of dollars
worth of makeup and fragrance.
The young teensareclose seconds.

Lipstick, most popular of all
cosmetics.Is used by 94 per cent
of year-old- 78 per cent
of

Next preferred is perfume, by
46 per cent of all teens. Fifty-tw- o

per cent of the. older girls use it.
with the group 12 per cent
behind. Toilet water is usedby 40
per cent of au gins; cologne by 48
per cent.

Other kinds of makeup are used
less frequently by the teen-ager- s.

Only 36 per cent of the girls use
face powder: 28 per cent by IS to
15s and 50 per cent by 16 to 19s.

Teen-age-rs are lncreeaslnglyskin--
conscious as the surveys indicate.
Fifty-tw- o per cent of them use a
face cream: 43 per cent of the
younger agegroup, 61 per cent of
the s. Cleansingcreams are
bought by 35 per cent, with usage
almost doubledby the older teens
Only about2 per cent go in for .leg
makeup,

An overwhelming91 per cent of
all youngstersshampootheir , own
nair. Ana zi per cent of tnem even
use hair rinse.

Teen-age-rs buy cosmetics more
often andmorewisely becausethey
can afford to experiment and
choose. Girls now have more mon-
ey, younger parents, Increased
social life and earlier marriages.

All-Purpo- se Flour
Use se or pastry flour

when you are making pie dough.
You'll find that all lard or hydro-genate- d

fat makes a 'more tender
pastry than all butter or marga
rine; but part lard or hydrogen-ate-tt

fat and part butteror marga-
rine may be usedfor tender,pas
try, too.

Skewering Meat
Attention outdoor cooks: When

you a.r stringing marinated pieces
of beef or lamb oa skewers for
grilling outdoors, leave a little
spacebetween each pieceof meat.
Then all sides will be delicious--
ly browned and have 'that good
charcoal flavor.

SummerSquash
To pan summer squash,heat a

small amountof butter or marga-
rine ia a large skillet Add the
squash cut Into thin crosswise
slices: cover and cook until Un-
der and lightly browned on one
side. Turn the vegetable pieces
and brownlightly on the otherside.
Watch so as not to scorch. Season
with salt arid pepper and serve at
once.

Don't Butt In
It's bad manners to start rear

ranging the furniture or plctores
when you are visiting in a friend s
home.

Breaking fn Shoes
Sandpaperthe solesof new shoes

to prevent slipping.

How not
to stay
broke

Mutlo to your ears! At lastthe
Journal'ssolved the budget
blues with-- a modern spending
plaa meant for todirt prob-

lems. Read,how one couple
made a financial turnabout ia
only six weeks by finding oat
whereawsey yreat aBd caaaael-in-g

theirspending. It's in "How
Young Aaterica Uvea' in Au
gust Ladles' Home Journal,at
your nearest newsstand. Get
your copyaoW. Out today1

Idtntify Tht New

Tcstamtnt Church"
wtlt b Herbert Newman's sermon topic

tonight at 8:15- - fn the open-a- ir mootlnf

acres from H.CJ.C. at lift Plata ami

Blrdwsll. Serviceeach evenlna thrauffc

August tL

Eytryont- - Is Invittd
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BETTER FOODS at
LOWER PRICES at FURR'S V

nd Summerffm

SHVN, Nvef
TRY FURR'S COOL, COOL

KLEENEX

Rusty

DOG FOOD

Food
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Tall Can
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Hi- - Note --

j Flat Can

TUNA FISH .... . '.'. 19

Zestet Strawberry

PRESERVES

Club

CATSUP

f v( J

''1

Hampshire Frozen

ORANGE JUKE .

I a

.

&

t V t

,

12 Ox. Glass

25'. .
14 Ox. Bottle

15'. . .

6 Oz. Can

1 W
Elna Fresh Shelled No. 300 Xan

i .. JU.' ..rS --"71. - " V --" "" tv

BUCKEYE PEAS . 777711 H '
M

Arrow Ox Can

BLACK PEPPER 10 f. . . . . .
Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa l

We havea full lin. I GARDEN FRESH PRODUCEI ?

r .
lcbr .. Lh--m

4K laMaiMaa m .& BaaaaBlv. r.. . 9 - LETTUCE . . . . IOC j

Cartonsand Panar 4PakCrfn --, ,

I TOMATOES ... 15c I
for frozen food 1 P Lfc- - '

.oek.andU.p5ANTALOUPES.712c
c ...... lent! I ACM c- -i I
rrzi dox.cs. bbj -,: w BJ I

'
aaapiMHL.HLHHkaHLaJ

FRESH TATIrEATal
I SHORTRIBS'--h 19I t

PICNIC HAMS - " 49 I v
j

I BONELESS CATFISH 49 I
J I PORKSTEA- K- 51
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Atomic Measure
By RUMEL. URINES

WASHINGTON tM ansae and
House mmWri start Iwmmeriag
ut a comproMMG version of Fres

Meat ZSeeatower'anew atomic en-

ergy program today, aftd Utelr ef-Jw-

nay have maea to do. with
Jww Mon Coatjraes HrB.

Tie tlals-i- ii arrange to Moot
l& y- -j a, 4 1. .
BVJBaRI MVJOTl ffrVrrv W RIMB
teak of reosivtoff three major dK- -

MoroccoWants

Freedom,Too;

Violence Flares
CASABLANCA, Moreeee W

Trolence sure4 Master to4ay to
fire dom-seek- Morocco a word
spread France bad ottered auton-
omy to Ma ototer Nor African
nm(tnrat of Ttiaiala.

In Tunisia. French PremierPier
re Mendee-Fraftce-'t dramatte of
for brought aull in kUllog aa

Nationalists prociaunea
oFrechOYoaWplagatoBoto--

Har--l pntnelfrte indeoesdesce. The
Premiere said France would re--

tearesponsibilityonly wr taepro
tectorate's aexease ana xoreign

Bat die-har- d French colonists la
Tunisia angrily assaHed the auton--

ny otter. Some demanded war,
the French National Assembly
throw out Mendes-Franc- e.

As seenai word of partialsover-
eignty promisedto Tunisia reached
Morocco, acta of terrorism

A Frenchman was shot
to death la Casablanca and a
fcemb, atwerently set by Natloaal
tots, blew up anotherFrenchman's
Mr. A section of rail line was cut
and four fires were started la
Bale.

The French News Agency re-
ported four Moorish wpmea and a
child were trampled to death near
Fez. The French said that Incident
was touchedoff when Nationalists
began riotous celebrations over
rumors of the return of former
Moroccan Sultan Sldl Mohammed
Ben Youssei,exiled Madagascar
for falling to cooperatewith. French
authorities.

Only, two minor Incidents have
tra raaartjvl in Tunisia since
Mendes-Franc- e made his eventful

. Hlt Katurdav and told the Bey
" f TimU Wa neonle could set UP

their own Internal government If
hsey aionasaxwmg rianeavnea.

FrogmanBlamed
For Motor's Loss

BRISTOL, R. I., W-K- hede Is-ba-d

eonservaUoaelfken today
were searching for a "frogman"
teey bUeve stole the outboard
motor uey use so cn w
WaVtit ahall fiaharmen.

Walter Keayoa, skipper of tee
State Patrol Board, said only a
''frogman," sautpped with anaa
ln and webbed tUppers on his
feet, eould'have eat their beat
loose from Ha moorings Saturday
night.

The boat was found yesterday
withoutJts motor, valued at more
than WW.

Ho Signs Ytt That
Soviets Art Ready-T-o

'Stttlo Down'
yfWASHINGTON W Under See-Mta-

of BUte Walter Bedell
Smith says the. new soft Uae" of
Uttssla and Red China is an

that their openly buUylng
ectiea of the past" have failed.
What the CommunbUare realty

trying to do by their overture to
want America's aUies. Smith said

a fWTfWB WITWW F9V.

Ht to weaken the free world's
aettdaritr and nertteuleriy toise--
late" the UnMed States.

He sold he bad seen no signs
he Communist nations are ready

m settle down as peaceful mem-
bers of society."
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the atomic power field to private la
Industry and to authorizea limited
exchange of nuclear Information
with this nation's allies.

The product of their dellfeera
Hens tee wW go beck to tee two

for final passage, and
Democratic supporters of some
featuresthe administrationhasop
posedhave promiseda new round
of lengthy Senatedebate if their
amendment are Jettisoned.

The House Is virtually finished
with the work leaders have laid
out for It, except to act on such
things as conference reports on
the atomic and otherbills.

But the Senate,currently debat
ing a wove by Sea. Flanders (R--
Vt) aimed at'tee censureof Sen.
McCarthy ), still has ahead
of It bills on at least four major

Temporarily sidetracked by the
Flanders' move was a bill to auth-
orise the foreign aid program for
the current year. The Senatealso
must act on a separate foreign
aid appropriations measure.

After the first of thesehas been
disposed of, Senate GOP Leader
Knowland of California ssyshe will
call up the controversialfarm bill,
expectedto touch off days of de-
bate between supporters of rigid
price supportsand backersof the
administration plan for flexible
props.

Knowland says he will then cal
endar three bills recommendedby
Atty. Gen.Brewaell as part of Ms
antlsubverslveprogram.
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Everyone loves' the froth, spicy odor of Jack
SpraM Spice. Jut tproy it whereyou needto
destroy musty or odors. It's Ideal

for cor, home, or office. Perfect for skk rooms

becauseK reduce air bom dheosebacteria
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ManSoughtIn

SexSlayingOf

unpleasant

LEADING

6-Year-
-Ord Boy

MONTREAL un-F- eHee aembed
Montreal today for a bespectacled
machtelatwife a "Charlie Chaplin
mustache'wanted for nuesUeatog

connection with the sadistic sex
slaying of Raymond
Trudeea.

The machinist. Identified as La
den ricard, 43, was the last occu
pant of tee basement apartment
where tee little boy's torso was
found a day after his head and
limbs wen discoveredonrthenear-
by waterfront.

Authorities said Raymond, who
was to have been given a birthday
party by his parentsSaturday, was
teevictim ox a aauisuc c nuv.

A truck driver found the little
boy's head, legs and hands Satur-
day stuffed Into two cardboard
boxer atop a produce market gar-bas-e

bean.
The slashedtorso was discover

ed Jammed Into a suitcase after
tenants of tea rooming house no-
ticed a strong odor coming from
the room.

YachtReturnsBy

Auxiliary Power
LOS ANGELES (AI Film direc-

tor John Ford's yacht, theAraner,
has returned to port safely under
auxiliary power with 11 aboard
after losing its sails 120 miles off
the. mainland.

Ford was not aboard. daugh-
ter Barbara; her husband, actor
Ken Curtis; Duke Kahaaamoku,
sheriff, of Honolulu; and cowboy
singer Sbug Fisher were the pas-
sengers.There were seven crew-
men.
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It's No Dream,

ENID, OWa. tft- -A Ot's dream
waitressesdressed la trim; white
uniforms greeted Vance Air
Fere Base airmen as teey went
to chew thU moremg.

It was only tee seeond day of
the Air Force's experiment at
turning kitchen police duty over
to a catering service.But the trial,
due to continue for 11 months,
was Immediately pronounced a
tremendoussuccess.

"Everyone was very enthusias-
tic, especially the enlisted men
who ordinarily pull KP 18
or 36 days." said Lt' Joseph A.
Hays, public Information officer.

The girls loved It toe.
SharonRuch, a stenographerfor

the catering firm who helped In
the kitchen the first day, said she
liked It so well she's thinking of
discarding her typewriter for aa
apron.

"The girls were overwhelmedby

I Am. Ltf
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OPEN AIR

REVIVAL
COAHOMA BAPTIST CHURCH

Spcaktr: Lewis Atkinson
August-- 1-- 8
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THANK YOU
.tU AnJ

wh upfwrttMl me) far th eflca of Constable,Precinct
2, Foraan. ,

Although 1 ellsl net have an opponent. 1 em grate-
ful for the confidence exemplified by the veto.

. I. shall de my beet te fulfill my obligation.
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Ae saM Jack
for the

Food Inc., of

Asked If there was any chow

line he
"Yes, there was some of that

coins: on you know
Here's what the men of

girl KPs.
"It's more the feed,

I
"They can feed me dog food now

and I know the

.mni mf UffAn A Jill til Vet?
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BILL CONGER

REFRIGERATOR

Regular $2f
Valve

Limited Time

Buy Eay Term

reception," Medina,
southwest division manager
Nationwide Service,
Chicago.

flirting, replied:

soldiers."
thought

appetising
mean."

wouldn't differ-
ence;"

Hilburn Appliance Co.
04Gregf IEHEIAL A EUCTIIC Dial 44351
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LtfJAL NOTICI

amtAve joint kssolhtionmo. 4
WlOrOBIIta AN AMBIDMXNT M.tfc
CeuUtaUea of tot But at TtiM to
prorlda a (our r trm ol otnci
Lr.tlteUTa autrlet, esvntr.-an- pra.
Jlnet e(fltt! lUf ftrlng tha ttrmi of
race otllcc br bavtuc etrUin hold.
an o tucb otneti b attettd (or
Umi ot Trjln lutth In Uia

IH4. fincril lection: and
pro-M- ist (or Iht ntciltarx procltma-Wo- n

and tltcUon.
BK R RESOLVED BY THU TJKim- -
Eaturk or tub btatb or Tex-
asi.

SECTION 1. Toat Section f of Ar
Bel V of lb Con.UtuUon o( Via

lata of Teiat b amtmJtd 10 ai to
md at follow! t

"SKcnON t. There ahaU be a Clerk
tar the DUtrtct Court o( aacb countr.
who ehU be alieted br tha Qualified
Totere (or Stat and court otnceri,
and abaehall hold bU office (or tour
yeare, eibjeet to remoral br tnfor
raaUoaor by Indictment of a trend
Jury, and conviction of a peUt Jurr.
In tat of Tacancj. the Judia ox
the DUtrlct Court ehall here the row-
er to appoint a Clerk, whs (hall nold'
until the attic can ba ruled by elec-
tion."

B&0. 1 That Section II of ArUcly of the Conttltutton of the 8ttt o(
Texai be amended o a to read a
(ollowel

"SBCTTON IS. There snail b
la ach countr in thU BUUa Countr Court, which ehall be a

court of record; and there thill be
letted ta each countr br the uall

fled Totere. a County Jud--e. who tball
ba veil Informed- - in the uw o( the
BUte ehall ba a conservator e

petce, and ahall bold bla office (or
(our yeire. and until bU euectttor
ahall be elected and qualified, n
shall recetr as compentatloa(or hU
service such fete and perquisites aamay b premised by law."

0C. J. That Beettoa It e( Article
V of the Constitution of the But of
Texas be amendedso as to read as
follows:

"SECTION Hi Each ortanliedcoun-
ty In the autanow or hereafter xltt-fai- t.

shall be divided from tin to
time, (or the convenienceof the peo-
ple. Into precincts, not less thanlour
and not mora than eltht. Division
ahall b mad by the Commissioner
Court provided for by this Constitu-
tion. IB itch tu.eh precinct there shall
b elected on Justin of th Ptaca
and one Constable, each of whom
ahall held hi office (or (our rear
and until hi successorshall be elect-
ed and qualified: provided that in any
precmct la which there may b a city
ol a.000 or more tnhabltanu. thera
hall be elected two Justices ol th

Peace.Each county ahall la like man-p-ar

ba divided into (our commis-
sioners preelncu la aach of which
there shall be electedby th qualified
voter atiereof on County Commls-tlo-e-r,

who ahall hold hU office (or
lour years and until bis successor
shall bt elected and qualified. Tha
County Commtiilonirt to cboten,with
th County Judft as presiding offt-ca- r,

shall compos)th County Com-
missioner Court, which shau exer-
cise sutb powers and Jurisdiction
over all county busmen, as la con-
ferred by (hi Constitution and tha
law ol tha BUte. or a may basmarter prteerlbtd."

SBC. . That Beettoa 90 of Arttcl
ol tea. Coastttutloa ol th BUU ol

Texas ba amteded so as to read aa
follows t ,

SBCTTON X. Thar shall be elect-- d
(or aeb count--, by tha qualified

Vetera, a Osuaty Clerk, wh shall
bold bla tfflce lor (our years, who
ahall b clerk ol the County and
Commtitloners Court and recorder ol
th county, who duties, pre,ultrU
aad ( of offie shall ba prescribed
by th LetUlature, and a vaesney ta
whose offle shall ba Blled by tha
Commissioners Court, until th next
(antral election: provided, that m
counties havlnc a population ol lass
thsa SaM Txrian th.r mtv be an

lection c a stniU Clerk, who shall
SertoraClerks."

tha duue ol DUtrlct and.

8ZCTION I. .That Section ol Ar-
ticle V ol th Coastttutloa ef th
BUU ol Texas b amended so a to
retd as (ollows:

BICTION St. A County Attorney,
for counties la which there Is not a
resident Criminal District Attorney,
ahall be elecUd by th qualified vot-- rt

of each county, who shall be
commissionedby th Governor, and
bold hi oflle lor th Una of (our
yesrs. In ctte ol vacancy th Com
mlsslonars Court ot th county shall
have th power to appoint a Countr
Attorney aaOJ th sex. aenersl elec-
tion. Tha County Atamys shall
rennt to BUU la all catssla th
District aad Inferior courts ta their
rnpeetlv counties; but U any county
shall a included to a district ta
which thtr shU ba a District At-
torney, th reipectlv duties ol Dis-
trict Attorneys and County Attorney
ball la such counties be

by th Ltttlatur. Th Legislator
may provld lor th election ol Dis-
trict Attorney ta inch atatrlcu. aa
may bt deemednecessary,'and mak
provlsloo (or tha compensationot DU-
trlct Attorney aad County Attorneys.

. District Attorneys shall hold offle lor
a Urm of (out years, and until thai

'oeeetior bar quaHTisd."
SECTION a. Thst Beetlon S3 el Ar-

ticle V ot th Con.UtuUon ot th BUU
of Text b amended o a ta retd
a (ollows:

"SECTION IS. Thtr shall b elect-a- d
by th qualified voters at etch

county a Sheriff, who shsll hold his
offle lor th urm of tour years, ,
whoie dutle end perquisites,and (eea
ot offle, thall he prescribed by th
Leflslatur. and vacancies In wbos
office shall be tilled by th Commis-
sioners Court until tb nut (sural
lteUoa."
BXCnON 1. That Section II ol Ar-tl- el

vm ol th CoAstltuUon ol th
BUU ol Texas be amendedso at to
reed as follows:

"SECTION II. Exetpt as.provided
in Section II of- - this Article, thsre
shall b lcUd by th qualified vot.
rs ol each county, an Alienor and '

Collector el Taxes, who shall hold
his offle (or (our yetre nd until bit
ueccisor Is elecUd andqualified: and

eueh Asssssorand Collector el Taxea
thall perform all tb duties with re-
aped to assessing property for th
purposeot'Uxstlon and ol collecting
taxes, as may be preicrlbed by th
LetUlature."

section I. That Section II ot Ar- -.

tide vni ol the ConsUtutlon ot the
Stat ot Taxes be amended to as
to read as follows:

"BEcnou II. Th Sheriff ot etch
county, la addition to bis ether du-
ll i. shall be th Assessorand Col-
lector ol Taxes therefor; but. In coun-
ties bavlnr 10.000 or more tnhabl-
tanu. to be deUrmlned by th last
precedingcensusof th United BUtes,
an Asssssor and Collector ol Taxes
shall b elected at provided In
Ilea H el thU Article, and shall bold
Office (or tour year and until bis
successorthall ha elecUd and quali-
fied."

SECTION S. That Section 4 Ot An
ttel XVI ot tbt ConsUtutlon ol th
BUU ot Texss b amended10 a to
retd at followtt

"SECTION tt. Tb L,Ultlur than
prtscrlb th duties andprovld (or
tee election by qualified voUrs of
stabcounty m ioJ utaU. ot a County
Treasurer and a Couoly Surveyor,
who shall bar an ottlea at tb coun-
tr ssat, aad bold.ttwlr ottlea tor"
tour yetrt, and until teal twtcMtor
ar qaaltfltdt and ahall have saett
coaiieastMoB at may be provMad by

BC3CTION U. Teal ArUcl V ot th
CoastetuMoa ot Mm BUU of Texas ba
aaaaaeadhi aoalsg tberttaSectionJ.
watch ta read at followti

"tteCTlON 0. Th Judtet ot all
Oaart of eouoty-wld- e Jurlsdletlaa
harttofar Of btretfur cretUd by th
LMKlatw ot mis BUU. and tU
criavlMl DUtrlct Attorneys now or
barsafUr authorised by tha Uws ot
bat Btat. ehall b elected (or a
term tt tint years, and ahall etrve
anal! thatr tutetatort hav waltfled."

SKtfON 11. That ArUele XVI of
th Constitutionot tha BUte of Texts

U,. U1B VI. G

ttr dMrtot, oouatf aad precinct
eclUM which have lurstotora bad
Urm ot two years, shall bartattar
have term of lew yean; aad ta
belisre ol auoh offices shall servaji tfctlr .McMaaor ire quaHfted."

SllcfjOvt . liat Arttela xvi ot
CaaiWaMsaat ot Texts
imeadad by asaia tbartto a Sto--i

S. wbtah (haH read at feNowtl
sacTlON M. Ttia fottowtef oMeart4td at ttt ftaeral election ta No

veatka. MM, utd tbanaiur. than
asaysii vf1BTawmanaaFml i

"(a) SsVrta( curat: lb) oaeatr
aaraj; is) couaty Jadgt; ()

JwSf f OMWty trwHit-Law- , Cwb.tr Crtettatl Cvattt. Cuaty Proaatnwu a Cevatr llamatU lata.
iCwitij () CMurtr maaarara:
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mt ill JastUe 1 th Peaaa.
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LCOAL NOTICI

At luuMri aad Collectors of Taxes1

(ti Stttrlcl Aturneyit (d) County
AHaraetti I) PubU WtUbsrs; (A

tv Commlsslonsrstor Pnclnctt
Ob and Three: (I) ConsUbles.At
swbquet slecUom, such officers
shall be elecUd lor th tun term
prttvMad ,1a this Constitution.

"la any district, county or pra
emet whtr any ot th atortmaa-Boae-d

offices Is of such nttur that
two or mor person hold, such o-
ffle, wHh th result thst ctndldtut
III for 7ltc No. 1. Tito No. r.
tta-- th otflcere elteted at th iin-r- tl

tuetlon ta November, lHi, thtll
atrv lor a Urm ot two ylart U tha
dttlgnatlon of tfatlr ottlea U an an-v- tn

number, and tor a Urm ot four
years U the designationef thttr offle
is aa vn Dumber. Thereafter, all
nth officer thall be elecUd tor tb

Urm provided In this ConttltuUsn."
SECTION 11. The lortfotng CoasM-telon-al

Amendment ahall b submit-
ted to a vot ot th qualified voUrs
of this BUU at a soieUl elecUoa to
be held throuihout th BUU en th
Xeneral elecuon day of November.

UM, at which elecuon all
batloU ahall bar printed thereont

TOR TR1 COlWril'Ul'lUNAL
AUENDUENT providing a four year
Urm of offle for elective district,
county and precinct cffle.- -

"AOAINrr THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AUENDUENT .providing a lour year
Urm' ol office for electlv district.
County and precinct ottlcsi,"

SECTION it. Th Oovorber thaH
Uiue th necmiry proeUmttloa (or
laid election and shall have tha ttma
pubUshsdas required by th Coattt
tntlon and laws of thl BUU.

LEOAL NOTICE

SENATE JOINT lUSSOLUTTON NO. J
FROPOBINO AN AUENDUENT to
Article DC of th ConsUtutlon of the
BUU ot Text by adding theretoa
new sectionto be known a Beeuon 4.
by providing that th LcgUlatura may
authorlx th crtstloo of county-wid- e

IloeplUI DUtrlcU In certain counUet
If approved by the qutWled property
Uxptylng votert at an election held
for that purposewithin such DUtrlct:

th powere ef suchSreicrlblng for th ubmlistoa
ot th proposition to th outlined vot-
ers of lb BUU of Ttxts at an elec-
uon to be held on th first Tueeday
after th first Mondiy In Novtmber
ot 1M; prescribing th form ot btl.
lot and providing for th neeeittry
proelamaUon by the Oovernor and
publication ol noUc.
BE IT ItESOLVED BT THE LXOIS.
lTURE Or TUB STATE OP TEX-
AS:

SECTION t. That ArUcl IX of th
ConsUtutlon of th BUU ol Tent be.
and th tarn U hereby amendedbr
adding thereto anothereecUon, to be
detlsntteda BecUoa 4, which ahall
red a follows:

"SECTION 4. Th LegUUtur mar
By law authorise th creation ot ,

eountr-wld-e Uospltal DUtrlcU la coun-
Uet having a population to txeees of
180,000 and In aalvtrton County, with
power to ;lsu bond for th pur-
chaseracquUltlon. --onstrucUon, maln-Unt-

tnd oparaUon ol any county
ownedbotplttl, ex whtr th hoepltal
tyttem U JolnUy operaUd by a coun-
ty and city within th county, tnd to
provide lor th tranifer to th county-wi-

Hoipltal DUtrlet ol th tttl to
any land, building or equipment.Joint-
ly or teparattly owned, and lor th
attnmpuon by th district ol any.

bonded todebtedntis there-
tofore liiued by any county or city
tor the eiUMUbment of botpiul or
hoipltal facUlUes; to levy a Ux not
to exceedeeventr-fl-v 4I.TI) eenU oa
the One Hundred 11100.00) Dollar
valuation ol all taxabl property with-
in such district, provided, hovtvtr,
that such dUtrlet shlll. b approved
at an election held for that purpose,
and that only qualified, property

voter In such county thall
vot therein; provided further, that
eueh Hotpiul DUtrlct thall assume
fun responsibility lor providing medi-
cal and hospital ctre.to needy

ol th county, nd there-
after aueh county and clue therein
thtU not levy any other tax tor hoe--

purpotet; and provided further8IU1 thould tucb Boepltal DUtrlct
construct, maintain and tupport a
hospital or hospital sjitera. thtt th
lm shall never becom a chart

agslnst th BUU ef Texas, nor tball
any dlrtet approprtatlon vr be mad
by tb Legislator tor th eonstrue-tlo- n.

maintenanceor Improvement ot
Ui a.td hoanltil or hosolUU. Should
the LgUltture onset Uws ta antlet--

ment, euch AcU shall not b tnvtlld
becauseof ihtlr anUclpatory charac-
ter."rr- t. The forsiemC'Constltauoa-a- l

ihtu be tubmttttd to
a vote lot the qualified property Ux-
ptylng voter of thU BUU at th
Oentrtl Election to ba held on th
first Tuesday after the tint Monday
in November. 1H. at which election

, all balloUi thall hav printed there--
"Vo the roNfrrrnrnoNAi.
AUENDUENT granting power to th
LetUlature to past Uws authorising
th erettlon ol county-wl- d Bocpiui
DlitrlcU ta any countyhaving a popu-lttt- oa

ta excels of 1M.000 and la dal-vest-

county, and to levy a hoipltal

"AOAINBT THE CONaTUUIXONAT,
AUENDUENT granting powr to the
LagUUtur to authorU th creation
ot county-wl- d Hospital DUtrlcU la
any county having a population ta ex-

cels of 1M.0OO and m OalvestonCoun-
ty, and to leVy a boepUal tax."

SEC. t. Th Oovernor thsll Urn
lb neeeittry proclamation tor said
lection sad have thl itm published

as rsqultd by th ConsUtutlon and
Uws ot thl BUU.

LEOAL NOTICE

senatejonrr resolution no. t
PROPOSINO AN AUENDUENT to
th ConsUtutlon ot ths BUU of Ttxts,
amendingArUcl JH. Section. Ha, pro-
viding that tha Legislator shall bav
tb power to provld atsUUne to
and provide lor th payment,at earn
to actual bona lid dUxcns ot Tsxaa
who ar needy ged personsever the
age ot sutyrflve lit) yesrs, needy
blind personsover th ag it twenty
on (3D yatrs, and needy children
under the age ot sixteen ill) years;
providing for the acceptanceof finan-
cial aid from tb government ol th
united Btttee for aueh atiUtsnc!
providing thst the.paymintt ot such
asslttanc from Sttfe funds shall nev-
er exceed eitherth payment from
Fadcrtl funds or a total of mora
than Porty-Tw- o Million ($11,000,000.00)
Dollars per year: providing lor en-
actment ot lawi to mak lutl of

of aid aitlUbl for Inspec-
tion; providing for thenecetstrrelec-
tion, form ot billot, proclsmiuon, '
and publleaUon, tnd making an ap-
propriation to defray th neeettary
xpentet ot procltmauon. publication,

and holding the elecuon.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS-
LATURE Or TUB STATE OP TEX--

SECTION 1. That Section lla ot
Article in of th Constitution ot th
BUt ot Ttxat, b amchdsd and th
am It hereby amended,to that th

lam shall hereafter read ai follows t
"SECTION Bla, Tb LUlatura

shall hav th power, by General
Laws, to provld, subjsct to limita-
tions and rcstrlcUonsherein eontstned,
.and tuch other limitation, mtrtc
ttoot aad rtgultttont a may by th
LeiUUtur be deemed expedient (or
anUtinc to. and for tat payment of
assUttne toi

"(1) NEEDT AOED PERSONSWhs
ar actual bona lid etuensot Tex-
as and who ar over th ag ot suty
(lv (IS) yitrt: provided thtt no tuch

tiUUnc shall b pld to bay
of any Bait supported Institu-

tion! whll such tnmau, or to any
person who shall not bar actually
resided In Texts for at least fit (I)
years during th bin (I) yesrs lm.
msdlaUly preceding th application
for tuch atiUUnet and continuously
tor oa (1) ysar tamcdlaUlr prsesd-t-nt

lueh tppUettlooj provided thtt
tea maximum payment per month
from etau fundi ahall Bot bt mor
than Twenty (tM.00) Dollar p

"(1) NEBDT BLIND PERSONS whoar,actual bona flaa ciuaat at Tex-
as and ar ovsr th sis of twsnty-o-n

(Jl) yesrsI provided that as
aucb atsbtanc shall b paid to any
tonal of aay state supported tests.
tulon, whll such Inmate, or to aay
perion who shall not bav actually
HMsd In Tsxts at least ftv (I)ytan durletg th B4M (I) yttri lav
maaaieiy prceag xa apaucaHea
tor tucb ataleUac and coaMuoiuly
v vmw ill 7r laaKtautal-- .
"(II NEEDT CMlLIMttM valui uai
c.uta new fid eMSaaaa of Texas

aM ar aaaer aa ag? al aktstau.
in; rnni aTevteaawaat ae MOB a.alataae thall be yU a accouat ofaay chUd over ew (1) year old who
has net cotHinaeieeiy rUd ta Texas(or one (1) year tatastalately preced.
lac tin aaplleftiloa- - for such atiut-an- e,

er oa actoaat ef any child
tender th. aa oaa (1) yisr whoie
mother bae al eiaUaaeualy rataasd

LCOAL NOTICE

eherrt to accept from the Padetttgovernment ef the United State such
financial aid for th atsutanc ot the
needy aged, needy blind, and needy
children a such government may ef.
ler not tneontlsUnt with restriction
herein set forth; provided however.
thst th amount' ot tucb aasUUne
out of BUU fund to each person
ssUtsdthtll never exceed th amoual

t txpandtd out of Federal funds;
aad provided further, that th total
amount el money to b expendedout
ol State funds tor inch' aiiliusc to
ti needy aged, needy blind, and
needy children (hall never xeed
tb sum ot rorty-tw- o Ullllon ttV
000.000.00) Dollar per ystr."

SHOULD TUB LEGISLATURE ta.
aet entbllng Uwt and provld aa
tddlUontl approprUUonhirtto la in
tlclpatlon ot th adopUon ot thl
amendment,euchAeu thall not be in
valid by rsssoa ot thslr tnudpttory
chtrtettr.

THE LEOISLATURE thtTl sntet tp
proprlsu Uwt to mtkt lliU of th
rtclplenu ol aid hereundir avalltble
tor lnspecuoa.

BXC. a. The foregoingCensUtutlonal
amendmentshall bs submitted to the
qualified electors ot Taxes at a tp-c- ltl

t lection to bt hsld throuihout
th BUt ot Texts en tbt 2nd dty of
Novtmbtr. list, at which election
there thtll b printed on such billot
th following cltuss:

"TOR THE AUENDUENT to tha
ConsUtutlon giving ths Ltilslitutt tha"
power to tet up a tysUm ot ptymento
ot old tie atsutanc to thoi abova
sixty ftv (at) years ot ag; provid-
ed that monthly paymenU trom BUta
funds' to any on perion may be la
valid amountsbind on need, that the
mtximum payment per month per
person trom Bute funds shall not ba
more than Twenty (120.00) Dollirs
per month; giving the UgUlatur the
power to set up a siitem of payratnu
tor the needy blind persons over
twenty-on-e (31) rears of ag; living
th LegUUtur thl power to tit up a
lystsm ol ptymsnuto th ntedy chil-
dren underilitten (II) yean of tie;

lor the expenditureot fundifirovldlng Pedertl government: limit-
ing the tottl amount which may be
Upended tor tuch astlitance out of
State funds; and providing conditions
as to rttldenee within the BUte la
order to becomeeligible to receive

and
'AGAINST THE AUENDUENT to

tb ConsUtuuon giving th LegUlature
th power to tet up a sysUtn ot pty
mints ol eld ag attUtanc to thota
above itxty-fiv- e (831 yetrt ot tge;
Srovlded. thtt monthly paymenU front

to any on ptrton mar
b In vtlld amounU based on need,
that tb mtximum ptyment per
month per person trom BUt fund
thtll not be .more than Twenty (tW 00)
Dolltri per month; giving tb LeiU-
Utur th power to tet up a system
ol paymssU tor th needy buna per-
sons over twenty-on- e (11) yetrt ot
te: giving th LeiUUtur th power

to t up a tysUm ct paymenU to
needy children under suteen (II)
years el ate: provldlnt tor the expen-
diture f lands trom th Ptdsrtl tor.
eminent; limiting the tout amount
which may be expended tor tuch a
tuttnet out ol BtaU fundi: and pro-
viding condition as to residencewith-
in the BUte In order to becomecUgt.
bit to recall atiUUnce."

SEC. 1. Th Oovtrnor of the Stat
at Text li hereby directed to Utu
the nicemry procltntUon for stld
lection and hav th tarn publUhed

and hsld as required by the' ConsU
tuuon ua u iawa oi in oiaie ot
Texas.

LEOAL NOTICE

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S
PROPOSINOAN AUENDUENT to th
ConsUtuuon ot th 8UU ot Texts by
adding Beeuon lla to Article VUJ to
provld that In counties ot less than
ten thousand (10.000) Inhabltanu, as
dstsrmlned by the ltit precedingce-
ntal ot the United SUUs. electlone
may be held to provide tor aa

ot Taxes: providing
for submUslonof this Amendment to
the voters ot Ttxas; and providing
the Ume. meant and msnner thereof.
BE IT. RESOLVED BT THE LTD IS..
LATURB OP TUB STATE Or TEX-A-

SECTION L That lection Its thtll
be addtd to ArUcl VIII of ths Con-
sUtuuon et Texas so as to resd ss
follows:

"SECTION lla. In any couaty hiv-
ing a population of leu thin ten
thousand (10,000) lnhsbltsnU. n de-
Urmlned bx. the lilt preceding cen-tu-a

of thl TTnlted SUtei. the
Court mty submit to tha

qualified property Uiptrlng vcttrs ot
such county at an elecuon the ques-
tion ot adding an Aneiior-Colleeto- r

ef Taxesto the tut of tuthorttedcoun-
ty offlcUls. It a ntsjorlty cl luth
voUrs voung in such elecUon ihsllapprove of adding an Aneiior-Col-lecto-r

of Taxes to such Hit. then
tuch official shtn bt elecUd tt thenext Oenertl ElecUcn for tuch Con--
tUtuUooal Urm ot offlcs ss U provid-
ed for other Tax Aiiiiior-Couietor- a

la this SUtt."
SEC. a. Tha Porsgomg ConiutuUon

a! Amendment shtu bs submitted to
a vet et the qualified elector ot
th BUU- - t th Oenertl Election to
b held" throughout th BUU oa th, first Tueidty after the tint Uonday
In November, HM. at which election
all balloU thsll bav wrltUn or print.
ed thereon th following:

"POR THE CONSTrnmONAIa
AUENDUENT permitting election la
aounUe of Ten than tin thousand

"(10,000) InbabltanU to provldt for aa
Aiteiior-Collecto- r of Ttxte." and

"AOAINBT TUB CONSTITUTIONAL
AUENDUENT permitting elicuone ta
eountlei of Icn than Un thoussnd
i 10.000) InhabtUnU to provldt for aa

.sietsor-ColUeto-r ol Taxes."
IP IT APPEARS from the ritumiot stld election thtt a mtjorlty ot

the voUt cast are in ftvor ef laid
Amendment, th ttmt thill becom
a ptrt et the BUU ConsUtuuon.

SEC. 1, The Oovernor ihill Uiu
tha neeeittry proclamation tor said
lection and bav th asm pubUshsd

aa required by th ConsUtuuon and
Uw ot this BUU.

LEOAL NOTICE

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. S
PROPOSINO AN AUENDUENT to ,
th ConiutuUon of Tens by addlnr
to ArUcl XVI thtreol a now secUoa.
to be numbered U; provldlfir tor
crediting to members ol cither tha
Teacher ReUrement BysUm er tha
Employes Retirement Sritem ol Tex-
ai all services rendered, as elthir a
teacher, or person employed,, in tha
public tchooU, colleges, and universi-
ties of th BtaU, .or as an appolnUva
officer or employe ol th But, lorreUnment benefits'" under cither of
ssld Byittms,
RE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEOIS-LATU-

OP THE STATE OP TEX
8ECTION 1. Thst ArUclt XVI of tha

- ConsUtuuon of ths Bute ol Tent ba
aminded by adding thereto a ntw
iicuon. to be numbered I, whichsbtll resd as follows:

section I), outlined members ofth Tetchsr ReUrement Byttsm, latddltlon to tht benettU allowed them
under tht Teacher ReUrement Sys-
tem Shall b enUUed to credit lath Teacher Retirement System tor
all services, including prior servlcaad membership servlc. earned or
rendered by them as an appointive
officer or employe ot th BUU. Lit.wUe, qualified member ot th Em
P,)7l.R.,u"men, Bnltm ol Tixai,in addiuoa to the benefit! allowed
them undsr tht Employn RstlrimcntBysUm of Texss shtu bt entitled to
credit In toe Employe! Retirement
Stfm ot Text tor aU tervlce. In-
cluding prior serviceand membership
servlc. earned or rendered by thema a teacher or perion employed latb nubile schools, colleges, and tint-- "!

"pportid whoSy, or partly
SEC. 3. Thi foregoing Constitutional

amendment tball b submitted to avou of th qusllfl.d electors ot thUMat at an election to. be held
throuihout the BUU on the tint Tuts,
day etur th first. Uondty In

c18. '""t luoa aU
balloU thtll btv printed tttrton:
..'XSJ?JfiiE coNSTrnmoNAi.
AUENDUENT ptoVldlnt (or eredltteto mimbtrs of eltter th Tetcher nt

BysUm or tb Employs!
ReUrementavtUm of Tixaratlssrvtees rendered..at. either a tetcher,or person mployd In th public,
ohool. eolletei, and tunlverittles ittbt BUU, or ai aa ippolnUve offieeror mployi ot th BUU. for ritlra

SSLJ " "' "JWJ.A. :
ii.'ff..ui1"' COMB 1 ITU 1'lONAIa

BreyldlBf for credtUac
" " emier ae 'leacoar5Mrmnt SrsUm or te Employ

ReUrementBysUm of tnt aU serv-k- M

rwdered. as either a uicher. orperion employed la the publio school.Uhm. aad ualvtrtltl ot the But:" BTtoUvi ofllcar or ,ai-io- yt

of tht aul. tor
uatver ne ol said SysUmi?-S- a

l. Th Oevwnor tball IttuaS"'i'l BroeUmaHoa for aaldaad hav tb tarns tmbltthtd
rr:":r'iT I. ? ionsuiuiion aad

''' &l.X&i1 -
"n torau at tea jaars: (a) HH VWJ pm.B-- 0W1 IHaw tvMiofrlatlaa ma4 by Uw,
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Perfect For Butane Use
One of the Tappanrangeswhich catvbe convertedto butane use It
picturedabove. It It sold locally by the S. M. Smith Butane Company,
main office of which Is located near the city limits on the Lamsia
Highway.

CheckupOn School,Office
SuppliesIs Now In Order"

To paraphrase an old saying,
"when August comes, fall and
school aren't far ahead,"

Now Is the time for students and
businessmento check up on their
school and office supplies for tho
bus times just In front of them.

School work, of course, always
calls for a lot of paper work for
the studentIf he's far enough ad-

vanced, too, chances are he can
stream line his studies by use of
a Royal typewriter.

The businessman, of course,al-

ways looks tor a businessupturn
In the fall. That should especially
be true In the Big Spring area this
year, with the crop outlook very
promising.

Office supplies like adding ma-
chines, cash registers, filing cabi-
nets and etc., are very necessary
ta such time. ,

Thomas Typewriter and Office
Supply, located at 107 Main Street
In Big Spring, la one of the area's
most completely equippedstores.

Student and businessmanalike
can find just about anything need

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

Spring's Restaurant

Ralnbolt

PRfiSTo
NO TRICK ALL!

Just flip
switch or

electric

-- andrmREDDY
electrical , . .

flash. save
you time and energyand

vmakelife more enjoyable.

Electrte

ed In the way of
and-o- r office

The and
not only . all

of but
a

and all types of cash

In the
has sale such

Items as ring note
made

by and
with
desks and

Call on and
Office to your

of office ,

In
Iran (0 The

188
have been so Jar In the

area 100
miles of here.

were in the path of the
last and

Built of
A In Hours Of Need

tOO Dial 44331

Big

Mr. and M.

103

AT

tne
to do all

a I'll

Your

Good Food

From

6 a.m. to 11 pjn.

H. &

E. 80

in

as

for

HAMMOND ORGANS

Churchts- Homts--- Schools

Free Demenstratlen

Without Obligation

FreeLessensWith

Liberal Purchaee

school supplies
equipment.

Thomas concern stocks
demonstrates models

Royal typewriters Olivetti
printing calculators. Precis add-
ing machines
registers.

addition, Thomas estab-
lishment, neces-
sary, zipper
books, ledger sheets,binders

Wilson-Jone- s Company fil-
ing cabinets,along safes,sten-
ographer's chairs, ta-

bles.
Thomas Typewriter

Supply replenish sup-
ply equipment.

Many Dm Flood
TEHRAN, news-

paper Etelat reports bodies
recovered

flood-stricke- n Kazvln
northwest Fifteen

villages
raging floods Thursday
Friday.

Service UponYsars Service
Friendly Counsel

Oregg AMBULANCE "SERVICE

Space

Finest

Mrs. Operators

Hlway Phone

-- IT'S

your
plug com

your tasks
quick

Servant

Parking

WesternAtmosphere

Opeji.

Owners

FOR

Every OrganSeld

V Jto

; MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER

Leeal Representative

1701 Main Street 'Telephone

IvShiflld fnmnanv6
niniBT?ii?UXBU3l7V

Yeur Hammond Organ Dealer For 19 Years

Mo-Pr-
wh DoonK

Roaches,Other FordTractorMore
Crawling InsectsPowerful,Heavier

Doom for the reach,' wMen es-
ters homes through even the nar-
rowest opening, 1a promised la a
hew product mad available by
modern science aad years of re-
search.

The product is Johnston's h,

an amazing roach killer
which atops the pest at the points
where ha might otherwtoe enter
a house. No-Roa- is a liquid sub-
stance which, when applied as di-

rected, kills roaches and puts a
atop to the spreading of dart aad
filth which they bring into homes.

is available in Big
Spring at Safeway, Furr Food
Store,Plggly Wlggly. Red& White,
Cunningham& Philips Drugs, and
at Collins Brothers Drugs.

Just brush the colorless, odor-
less, stainlessliquid ne.ar cabinets,
sink and baseboards.Applied to
such spots, the coating attracts
roacheswithin the room.Theywalk
across the coating, contacting the
chlordane,and within two or three
hours become paralyzed and die.
The coating remains effective for
manymonthsto kill any strays and
thus prevent relnfestatloa.

To kill the waterbugsthat crawl
into your home from sewer pipes,
brush No-Roa- around the drain
openings in your basement. To
keep ants out, brush
across wndow sills and door allls.
Ants will not cross this invisible
barrier. Pour a few drops into ant
hills to eliminate their nests.

It is important to remember that
roaches 'and anta are found near
food and cooking utensils, andthat
contaminatingsprays should never
be used in such areas. But No-Roa-ch

may be brushedJust where
you want it . . . you don't have
to move your pots and pans away
from the area.

Guard against crawling insects
this modern way.

BrandoSigned For
'Guys And Dolls'

HOLLYWOOD tn-M- arloa Bran-
do haa been signed to play the
role of the romantic gambler Sky
Masterson In the film version of
"Guys andDolls," producerSamuel
Goldwyn said today. "

LflUMILE
GASOLINE

MOTOR OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West 3rd Dlsl

jefgms
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worrv-Free- -
Day and Night

service.
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CMTTMKT

CMTSLIK
WKMMIIT

unssoitMi
Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

r
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FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial 44111

gprmg (TexMi) BeraM, Km., A. ,J. 1W4

Farmers and ranchers latere- - The semaltte Hae of implemewta
ed ia the finest of tractors afcottM iaclaee everythtaf far harvestse

tractor at Big SprtegTractor Com-- wWefc. attach, ta fee traeter ta
pany, saysArthur L. Wastoa,man-- adaptable to rasesuse, Wastes
ager. says.

This tractor which ta bigger,
longer and heavier than last yearU BLiiantn Tnium
model-h-as the valve-la-hea- d en-- rnilippint
gine. It also haa the live power lift RaidtaBv Bandltl

It b Wassoa'a opiates that the "s
Ford tractor is tops among those MANILA Ml Forty bandits, re-b-a

the market today. He petatsout ported to be Cemmueiet-le-d Hide
thatit hasconsiderablymore hone dissMenu, raided San Jose, M
power than the oldermodels. ! "miles Berth of Manila, lastsight

The 1954 model haa more ceel-- Philippine News Servicesaid the
lag capacity and largerfuel caaac-- raiders letted about 20 home aBd
lty. It also haa a free flowing oil kidnaped a policeman and a
liter. Transmission aad rearead civilian.

gears weigh about 2tt tons, la The outlaws were reported to
comparison with the Vh tons oa have dletrihuted leaflets urging the
elder models. inhabitantsto cooperatewith them

The new NAA Ford tractor caa in taejr "fight against Americas
be viewed at Big Spring Tractor imperialism."
during au Dimness nours.xaecom'
pany Is oa the Lamesa Highway,
and the phone number ta

Also In stock at the Big Spring
Tractor Company is the Fordsoa
Major Diesel tractor, which atarta
on dlesel. It can ve viewed at the
store, and demonstrationswill be
offered.

Wassoaexplains that his Dear-
born line of farm equipment has
been greatly improved. As aa ex-

ample,he points to the sew flexible
mower blades is stock. These
blades will not break when they
come into contact with a solid ob
struction. '

HARLEY--

DAVIDSON

CECIL THIXTON
908 3rd Ph.3-232- 2

Choose. . SalSrMtt

CARLTON

I
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famout
Artists Todayl

Afcair Mmit Gfo.
Opal Adair

"Pfanty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial 0!

I

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US... DIAL

4-80-
11

OR COME IN AND, SEE

'100 GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICI BEER PIES DO-NUT-S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1M1 REGG

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAB) . . . That's Why we
urse Ford Traderowners U eet Vatoer

i ubuIjsusjsbAI' laBsfa CaU UaA aaaaBBaaaal eLaAAarms eioiiiiJiii o orsaaa w ivi aa"w ojeaifcp onsOBnanrM

CpB

W.
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See she new FereeeaMajor Diewl w TrKter . ..

Spring Tractor

kxv-

iBl

Lomooe Highway Dial 44071

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend thatyou
control reaches andants the
modern way with Johntten'a

H. Brushed jutt
where you want It. (net a messy
spray) tho color!, edert
costing kills thM pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanitary,
ana so essy to us. 8 or, pint
quirt. Available at Safaway,
Furr Pood Stores, Plejly Wlg-
gly, Rsd & White, Cunnlnghsm
& Philips, Collin Bro, e your
local drug store.

111

UPHOLSTERY
Done

Plan

REPAIR
Utah

-- Hfr.

8V" agriL.VBvgBgaBw

9BBaW

Simplify
Concrete

Cut tha tIinliVlna talk el mlv.
ing concrete out 'q.f your

us
to your deliver.

DIAL

McMAHON
Mttlr B

CmurtU Wukil
tot n.

460

AIR

IU

m
MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

WORK
Charles Coht'r.

CASTLE

1012 E. 3rd

Far
Tractors

.
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where he tieMt the eepttal'a aet
teet weetker ta it years.

For Fine

Cold

MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTEES

1, Debt-fre- e heme durlnamart--
eeceperfect for family.

I PaW--ij life at end of mert--

IflHWflTwW Minlt
3. Meathly IKsttme Income that

rsHrememV fund.

Frank E.
Plymouth Life Ce.

WENTZ INSURANCE AOENCY
497 Runnels Dial

You owe It to yoursdf to se
the Miracle Sawing Machine
that

Sew on buttons!
Bllnditltches hemil
Mskt buttonhole!
Does all your sewing mere
eesllyl

SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East Dial

By Exeart Craftsmen
Ask About Our Easy Payment

Furniture Reflntthlng and RepairWoodworking
GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD

Road Dial

bmZNI

Your
Jobs

con-
struction schedule.Let mix

order and

CLYDE

amu

ABRAMS

DRIVE INN

sa'7WTl

'OsslA.ijo

Sandwiches

Beverages

International
Trucks

mall

prevtdts

Wtntz
In.

saKsasafia bbbbbbbbR

GILLILAND

2nd

IPIID
WOND8R PAINT

BBB8BbmL

ave hours of yeur I

sswerwnwatHUUiaaT I
1swt euaa

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gtom SU 44101

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE-MOT-OR

Wathlnf
Luarkatlon
We Olve
S H

Green
Stamps

TlfH

THI
SEMf

tewem

Dial

TtKm

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Lamesa Hwy.

McCermlck Deerlng
qulament
H. C.

DIAL

OIL

IWO Dial

Lino
Freoters

and Refrigerators
COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DIPT.

$ DRIVER 4&
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LemesoHfgnway Dial 44214 or 4-1-

curs
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
wfw b cTTWfP ViVfffBOiBkjj snfjiTnvf; V o
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SM Johnson Phono4911

ITS TOPS pit M Service la StreMth.

9eCSaY

JLIkaBckInCMt1

BbbIbIbw

TalniHowf.

STUCGO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE
Campbell,

BSffirm:
STgW

h LaeUmi SaHifactlen. ear
Reeey Miaed Cencrtt meet
every test, 'speed Joe to eem--,
pletion, reouee cast ell ateae
the line, LeeeHao-- eaolnssrt,
aleagiais aV j,AaffaaaWBAonVClr BPWfJBV7 rwfJPIft

,t MMI '1 M It BffrWyS IvS

sevlaffs en all Joe tare er
MaelL "s

WEST TIXAS
SAND t GRAVEL

WOOTIN TRAHSflR & STOlLlfll
Aa!Tl,25JEc.1EJi00VA titi- WW,T

i . mco": IOtMMTt

Th Douglass Coffc Shop
mannerana will not

rat mcoimI to yo.
Douglass Coffet Shop

DOUGLASS HOTIL sHHLDWO
MR. sad MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
French Frd Potatoes

POULTRY AMO I0OS
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Broncs Pull PatentFinish
As Floyd

OdessaLoses

By5-4Ta-b

Resorting to a finish that
never gets monotonous to lo-

cal fans, theBig Spring Broncs
pulled another'Longhorn
League verdict out or the fire
hero Sunday afternoonto re-
main six games off Midland's
fourth place pace.

This time, Floyd Martin pasted
one of Mike Sotelo'a eighth Inning
pltchei for a home run with two
mates up front to knock the props
out from under Odessa,5--

Strangely enough, Martin had
beensent to the plate to move both
runners along with a bunt Luis
Caballero had opened the lnnlnc
with a-- line shot single over the
shortstop's head and Tony Martin
ez,hadwalked.

Floyd tried to bunt the first pitch
but fouled It all and took the next
one for a called strike.

The home run was Floyd's 17th
of the campaign. .

Soltelo had slightly 'the better of
the mound duel with Bertie Baez
untU Martin's dramatic swipe In
the eighth. In all, he gave the
Steedsonly four hits and pitched
well enoughto win nine out of ten
games.

The Cayuses had scored their
first two runs In the second when
Caballero singled home Bob Mar-
tin and Huck Doe,,who had walk-
ed. The runners had moved along
on a walk issued to Baez.

Baez registered his 14th win of
the campaign and looked good in
doing it, especially in the ninth
when ho had to use all his guile in
getting out of a jam.

The Oilers had tied the count in
the third on a home run by Jaime
Fals, singles by Sotelo and Jlmraj;
Dan Pace and a sacrifice fly by
Barney Hatson.

Theymoved aheadin thefourthon
a doubleby Earl Caldwell, a walk
to Ray Mink, a double steal by the
same combinationand a long dou-

ble by Fals.
FOUL TIPS The win was the

seventh in eight gamesfor Big
Spring over Odessa in the local
park this season and the fifth
straight decided bv one run...In
all, theSteedshavewon 11 decisions
while dropping only three to the
Oilers this year...Seven of the
gamesbetweenthe two clubs have
been decidedby a solitary run...
After Odessaforged ahead in the
game, catcher Tony DIPrlmlo of
the Oilers got Pepper Martin's at
tention long enough tosay, "This
is one time you're not going to beat
us in the last couple of innings"
...Floyd had $20 shoved at him
through the screen after his home
run...Against the other seven
clubs in the league, the Steeds
have played 14 gamesdecidedby
one run in the local park this year
and have won 12 ot them...The
three RBIs Floyd Martin picked
up ran his year's total to exacUy
100...He's the secondmember of
the Big Spring club to attain the
300 .mark. ..The first was Julio

Floyd never before had
over 80 runs batted in in one seas-

on-.. Floyd was one day off on the
time table set for him by Manager
Pepper Martin., Pepper had re-

marked as the race swung into
July that heexpectedFloyd to get
his 100 RBIs "by the end of July."
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ANGELO COLTS
FACE CAYUSES

San Angelo moves Into Steer
Park this evening to begin a .
two-gam- e series with the resi-

dent Broncs. Gsme time Is

8:15 p.m.
Aramls (Tito) Arflelbla,fho

tamed the Colts last time out
. and who has now wen U

mound decisions this sesicn,
will take the slsh fer the Cay--

HIIHs Layns,Angelo be,has
not announced his pltcnm
choice but It could be Audio
Melons, shelled by the loess

' In Angelo last week. Mslene Is

4e of the Colts' leading win--"

Mrs.
The Steeds close out their

hemestandTuesdaynight with
a "You Name The Price

'Night." Ians can gsW. Hml-slo- n

to tho prk by psyhg any
amaimt they alesie at the gste.
"Titter Ttwedsy, the Ceyuses

hit the rosd for eight gsmes,
their longest road trip of tha
season. ,

All Boy Scouts and Olrl Scouts
will be a4tmHl free f charge
to the gemettgW, All theyneed
are'retWratlef.card or to be In

unlfernv. Me levwrs ra augp
ble to attend, tee. ,
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Jolly Kay, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tucker, who are alto pictured, win the secondevent of the
Saturday racing csrd at Ruldoso Downs in the Ne'w Mexico city Saturday. E. Oarza Is Jolly
Kay. The favoredJust Arizona was In the eight-hors-e race,finish of which is shown at the top of
the picture.The distancewas5K furlongs.

RED-HO- T TEAM

, By JACK HAND
APSporUWrlUr

Where would the Milwaukee
Braves be today if they still had
johnny Antonelli?

Although they traded away the
young lefty who has turnedout to
be the top winner in tne
with a gaudy 16--2 record, the slug-
ging Braves are a positive factor
in the National League race.

AU that hitting, and Antonelli
too, might very well have meant
a pennant in Milwaukee
this season.Of course, they may
make it anyhow,' the way they've
been going on their win-
ning streak.

The Braves can't be criticized
too harshly for they felt they
needed e power in the
outfield and could afford to sacri
fice a front-lin- e pitcher. How did
they know that Bobby Thomson
would break bis anue in spring
training and be lost for most of
the season?

Yesterday.Antonelli ran his win- -

nlna streak-t- 11. longest of the
season In either as ine
New York Giants roughed up Cin-

cinnati. 9-- in the first game of a
double-heade-r. The Giantsalsowon
the second game, 5-- on Jim
Heam's slx-hltt- er to pull 5
games ahead ot Brooklyn.

Milwaukee out the slug oa Dodg
er pitching for their second18-h- lt

dsy in successionana a i-- o romp,
movlntr within four games of
Brooklyn.

Joe Adcock. who hit lour nom
era Saturday at Brooklyn, was bit
on the head by reliefer Clem La
bine in the fourth Inning after be-ln- tf

knocked down by Buss Meyer
earlier in the game. He was not
seriously injured becausebe wore
a metal protector inside his cap.

The three top teamsto the Amer-
ican League Cleveland, New York
and Chicago kept in --step by
winning double-header- s. Con-

sequently, the efed of the, day
found them In the same position,
the Indians leadingueYankee by
2U eames and Chicago by seven

J

second

majors

ClevelandKnocxea over
3-- for Early Wynn's 15th vlc--

decisive single. The Yanks had
trouble in Baltimore but won, 84
and 2-- using a total of seven
pitchers. Including .Eddie Lopat
and Allle Reynolds on relief. Chi
cagoswept a pair from the feeble
PhiladelphiaA'. t-- awl U-- L wMh

Trueks wtaafatg No. 15 In
the finale.

Ted Williams who hit a single.
double and his lath homer

In Bettoa? 18--8 victory, over u
trait

Curt SimatoM boosted the Ph- -

lies within half a game the not
division in the National with an
8--3 triumpB over st. louis. kicjbo
Ashburn chu4ed la with two sin
aUs sad a 4uUa m the Pasta

Home In A Hurry

astride

BravesCould Use
JohnnyAntonelli

sure-fir- e

league,

Virgil

chasedRalph-- Beard and piled up
a 7--1 early lead.

Pittsburgh managed-- its first
shutoutof the yearwhen Dick Llt- -

Uefleld blanked Chicago on three
hits, 2-- The Cubs came back to
win ihe secondgame, 12--2. Dave
Cole threw a two-hitte- r.

In Brooklyn, after Adcock had
been hit, Jackie Robinson was
knocked down by Gene Conley's
first pitch in the sixth and Duke
Sniderwas hit by a pitchedbaU in
the seventh.

Mathews hit his 28th homer and
Bill Bruton and Del CrandaU also
homered for the Braves. Gil
Hodges. Snider and Robinson
homered for Brooklyn.

Dusty Rhodes again came to the
xe.scue of the Giants whenlie bat
ted for AntoneUl with the score
tied at 3--3 In the seventh inning
of the-- opener and hit a two-ru-n

homer.His triple helpedthe Giants
score three in the first inning of
the second game to give Hearn a
cushion.

Wynn struck out nine for Cleve
land -- while winning bis Ilith
straight but Mike Garcia needed
help In the second. Newhouser's
single off Bob Porterfleld won the
game after Vic Wertz' homer tied
the score.

Tom Morgan and Johnny Sain
had all they could do to hold off
Baltimore after Harry Byrd was
knocked out in the first Yankee
game. Yogi Berra had four hits
and Gene Woodllhg his third hom-
er. Ralph Branca, Brooklyn and
Detroit castoff. made, his first
start for New York In the second,
reUring beCause ot wlldness in the
fifth. Marlln Stuart won on relief
with Lopat. and Reynolds to mop
ur.

Marion Fncano tne asoaixea
threw wild and hit a batsman as
Chicago scored threeruna--Ja tae
seventh inning ot the first game
at Chicago. The second was easy
with Trucks pitching three-h- it ball
for eight innings until hetired and
Harry Derlsh finished.

.0kmAM a.ii

or.

Hollis Is Signed
By Big Springers

James Hollis, who played high
school basebaUhere last spring,
has beensignedby the Big Spring
Broncs.

The barrel-cheate-d catcher, who
hits is considered a
fine preeoect by Pepper Martin,
managerof the Breaee.

llollla replaces pitcher Giea
Woodard oa the roster. Wooden,
who had won two decMeasfer the
Steeds,went oa the eVsabMl list
aad mursedto bh tteeae ta ah
leae. lie has a sore arm and iaeH
eatedhe would not try again wrttl
next tprlac.

HoUu will serveas meadstria
catcher to Bob Doe,

i)

Jolly Kay Wins

RuidosoRace
Jolly Kay, owned by Mr. and

Vrs. Bud Tucker of Biff Spring,
showed a return to form at Rul-
doso,"N. M. Saturday in scamper-
ing from behind to win the 5H fur
long secondrace.

The four-year-o-ld daughterof Air
Cobra started from the No. 7 posi-

tion' and was off the pace and on
the far outside in the backstretch
with Jockey E. Garza, vainly try-

ing to find a hole. She was swept
wide on-th- e backstretch turn but
had begun to move and at the H
pole a momentary hole appeared
andJolly Kay took the rail in mak-
ing her stretch'run.

Sheovertookthe two pacesetter.
Just Arizona and Cobra Dee, in
finishing with a clean length of
victory. Time for the sprint was
1:093.

Jolly Kay, who in making her
sixth start of the season, all .at
the Ruidoso track, has seen pay
dirt only on one occasion,was not
seriously regardedby the large
Saturday crowd at the New Mexi-
co spa. Her payoff from the mu-tu-el

windows amounted to 911.90,
$5.70 and $5.50.

She Is being framed at this time
by Melyln Alexander,a Big Spring
youth, who took over the chores
when owner-train- er Bud Tucker re-
turned to Big Spring two weeks
ago. Both Mr. and Mrs. Tucket
naa anven to nuiaoso, however,
and were present for the winners
circle picture.

Just Arizona, the favorite in the
betting, finished second In the race
with only a nose over Cobra Dee,
another Texas horse, also by the
Sterling County Air Cobra, and
owned by G. R. White of Brady.
Air Cobra stands at the Herbert
Cope ranch and hasbeea the sire
of numerouswinners la thepast few
seasons.

Racing at Ruidoso Downs will
continue each Saturday and Sun
day at the New Mexieeresort sea
son wbob twelve ttorougabred and
quarterhorse raeesappeareaeach
day's program. The track also op-

eratessome weekendsoa Fridays
as well as oaall holidays.

Tucker's otherhorse.Mlas Cobra,
failed to draw la afterhaving"been
entered ta a three-yer--M me
for Friday. The star she received
will Increaseherehaneesof seeing
action next week 'as It will give
HWT pv&iOiTVtBvwe

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORHfY AT LAW

9M Scurry
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

MMwMtkee's orders to the Odes-

sa managementto play Earl CaM-w- S

behind the plate every day
may backfire.

The young maa fer whom Stout
Earl Caldwell-ha-a predicted a big
league career 'inside ot three
years' Is supposed-- to have a sore
flipper aad playttg everyday won't
help it

The Oilers have a willing if not
a fine receiver la Tony DIPrJmlo
but can't play him back" there. ,

And to think DIPrlmlo passedby
PepperMartin's offer to playhere
because"I want to go there. I've
been told I, caa catch every day,"

Joe Kralovlch, who performed
for the Big Spring WT-N- League
teamback In the late '30's, is now
batting practicepitcher for theHol-
lywood Stars ot the Pacific Coast
League.

If you've ever gotten Into an
argument as to how fsr man
csn'wlng a baseball, yeu might
appreciate this bit of Informa-
tion)

The record Is 443 feet, 3Vi

Inches and was set by Don Orate
of Chattanooga In 1953.

I am sure I've seen catchers
overthrow third base more than
that.

Kyle Rote, the SMU ri

can, has beennamed a
of the New York Giant football
team.

The Giants are conditioning at
Salem,Ore.

Joe Bauman,the baseballbuster
wearingJtoswell flannels, has fat-
tenedup on Big SpringBronc hurl-
ing this seasonbuthis averagefor
hitting the long ball Is below par
for the. course.

Big Joe hastouchedBig Spring
pitchers for five home runs. He
got his first off Al Mendoza May
30, tied into one ot Tommy

offerings on June 11,
bangedanother off Tito Arenclbla,
hit two in the game of July 7 (one
off Bert Hill, the other off Pepper
Martin) and then tied into one of
Mike Ralney'sofferings the follow
ing night for a round tripper.

Only two ot his home runs have
come in the local park.

' Dick Hobson, the one-tim- e Big
Spring inflelder 0936) who vis
ited here last week, Is a plain-
clothespolicemenIn Los Angeles'

That's Joe Friday country.
Dick says if he wants to run an
I & R on any thimble rigger, he
can take care of the choreIn his
home office In Venlce.-H-e doesn't
have to do it 'down-town-,' where
Joe Friday, the radio shamus,
gets his story material.,

Dick still plays baseball oc-

casionally In 'California,. He or-

ganized a team of harnessbulls
in LA some time bsck, tslked
the Howard Hughes office Into
flying them to Chicago for a
three-gam-e series with the 'cops
there. Hobton's team won all
three games.

Dick always had a soft spot In
his heart for Our Town. At one
time, he haddesignson return-
ing here to promote a .profes-

sional tesm. That was beforePat
Statey's day. He gave It up be --

causeit representedtoo much of
a cash outlay.

BAUMAN CLUBS
BOTH HOMER

JoeBauman of Roswell hit his
BOtli home run of the seasonIn
a loiTmTeffort against Midland
In the Rockets' home park
Sundaynight. "

It was.the.third straight ses-s- on

the big first sscker hss
clouted as msny 'as 50 home
runs In trie Longhorn Lesgue.

He clubbed 50 In 1952 and 53
last year.

Cook,Coahoma

In Third Test
xCook Appliance Company and
Coahoma renew their seriesat the
city park this evening in an effort
to determinea finalist in the YMCA
City Softball League'sShaughncssy
playoff finals.

Coahoma won the first game of
the aeries, 4--1, while Cook came
back lastJriday'alght to even the
set by winning. 8--5. ...,.. ..

Tne winner 01 tonigat a contest
squares off with Webb Air Base
ia the finals. WAB toppled 81st
Maintenanceia two straight games.

Cotton Mlse wU prebaUy pitch
for Cook and Jim Ward fer Coa-
homa tonight Ward benefited
from rest Friday night, although
be did pitch to one batter.

MniW

Witty Quintana
In

"" sWTrMAeeeclstodFrees
FiaMlat: Baseballaaatoto Mm TeaaaLeeaae leetatoM aad theremw ma.-m-t it., '- -'

aad OklahomaCity players eagegedla a free-fer-a- H andseateof she fane Mated. One pieyer-PISs- tiis Btotald
Durea of SeaAateate went toahespHal with a eWoeatodJew aad six eWpiayerswre lataated ue la the
riotous

The battlecame la the fourth' hatagaad SaaAntonio went ea to beat OhlahwaaCfty, t-- a Pisa

AT LAMESA

In
Two Little Leagadall-et- teams

representing Big Spring
gone to Larrfesa to take part ia
the Area Tournament, which be-
gins at 4 p.m. today and extends
throughTuesday.

Winner of the tournament be-
comeseligible to take part in the
District Tournamentia Snyder lat-
er this week.

American League s, man-
aged by Red Harrison, take on La-me- sa

at 4 p.m. The National Lea-
guers, mastermindedby D. R. Gart-ma- n.

challengethe Snyderclub at
6 p.m.

Those performing for the Ameri-
can Leaguers Include W. L. Now-el- l,

Bobby Evans, both of the Ea-
gles; Wilson Bell, Mike Zublate,
Ronnie Pclache, Roland Carlson,

Legion's Little
Hitting .341 Team
Tm W X. r.tAmerican Lflon 4 .67Eajlti .....a................,...3 S .600
OUcrt ...,...,..,. S S .400
Eoplnttra 1 4 Jll

It's not hard to see why the
American Legion team is perched
atop the American Little League
standings.

The are hitting 341
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Bugs Wright and Heaaie Suggs,
aH of the Legion; Tommy Whatley
aad Gerald Anderson, both of the
Oilers; and Raford Harrison, Ken-
ny Cobb and Dickie Halbroek, all
of the Engineers.

Playing fer the National Lei-gue-rs

will beJinny Roger, August
Joe Luedecke, JimmyTucker. Bil-
ly Eagle, Jay and Zay LeFevre
and Kenny Kestersen. all of the
Yankees; Jimmy Klaman, Arthur
Williams, Donald Milk and Jimmy
Watts, an of the rilcks; Homer
Milk and Doyle Crews,both of the
Gold Sox; and Donnle Everett.
VFW.

Local play ia both little leagues
will be suepeadeduattl the touma--

Iment Is completed.

As A

Legionnaires

LONGHORN

"3SS

JORDAN
4-23- 11

as a unit, Bearing SO percentage
points ahead of the second place
team.

Seven membersof the teams are
mixing oeiter taaa .3W with WU- -

son bu tie top km the cir-
cuit with a .51 mark.

Five of the six leadhac hlttura fn
the league wear Legion uniforms.

aeu nas also scored the most
runs, SO; and has hit safely the
most times, 27.

The averages, as compiled by
n.cw.eia unaeu. league .statlaU.
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TigersIn Split

With
COAHOMA (8C) The Big

Spring Tigers split a double head
er with Coahoma here Sundayaft
ernoon, coming hack to win the
secondcontest, 8--2, .after dropping
the first, 4--1.

HoraceYanec was oa the mound
in the seceadeagagemeatfer the
Bengals. GuMerrec was the toeing
pitcher.

Ia the opening engagement,Bad-riou-

and Dutehover composed
the Tiger battery, Kerrera pttehad
and Oultorret caughtfor Coahoma,

The two teems will play ia Btg
Sertag next fuaday.

Involved
t

TexasLeagueRhubarb

Little Leaguers
Tournament

Leaguers

Coahomans

wanteda boaterin the Stfe
taalag. The triumph palled
place gaa Antonio wtthia
gasesef leadhsgShrrrepert, watch
tost to lowly Dallas, 4--J.

The trouMe was fused a
punching duel between eatllsaaer
Jim WeufeMt, C4aaheeaaCsty. sad
Witty QuiaUM, saaAaeeato seaict
step,ever a ptekoff piay at seeead.
Neufeldt sUd safely baefc to the
bag but QutnUnafell oa Mm. They
came up swinatng. (Otatacwplay-
edfor Big Spring la 1K1 aad lit.)

Peace waa restored bat Okla-
homa City Maaager Tewsnr
Tatum eaaafed in a verbal ea
chaasje with the Saa Antonio tJug-eu-t.

Durea came up to meet bin
and waa socked,sheaplayers ham
both team took H up. atom
of the fans ia the crowd of. S,4t7
Joined ia the fisticuffs. Tatum aad
Don Mastertoa, Saa Awtoals re-
serve catcher, featured wish a
brawl at home plate. '

Police and theumpires aueMsl
me riot aad toe umpe seat live
Tatum, Maetersea, Durea, Saa
Antonio Manager Dea Iietfaer aad,
Al Cross of Oklahoma CMy out
of. the park. Neufeldt aad Quhttoaa
were allowed to eeattaueataytog.

Durea hadn't beea ia the game.
The pitcher could hardly tee out
of a bruised left eye. lie will be
out of action for peeetbty a week.

A wad threw by Joe nape al-

lowed Al Stringer to seer la the
ninth aa DaBa edgedthreveport.

Oklahoma City's defeat ttrepped
It into a tie with Tulsa fer fourth
place, Tulsa licked third-plac-e

Houston, 7-- whh four runs lathe
top ot the ninth as 9,964 fans look-
ed ea. It was the largest stogie
game crowd of the aeaaotv la
Houston.

Beaumont aad Fort Worth had
an off day.

Musicals Alone
At Top Of Loop

The Musicals are all atone at
the top ot the kt LHUe League
standings.

They got thereby drwbiagSeven-

-Up Saturday Tatght, 5--4.

Behind a 4--3 count going Into the
final toaiag. John B. Wright lgah
ed a rally by walking,and atoaaag
three bases tie thescore.

'.44 1 went to third on a double by Chips

.JT0 Scully and scoredoa a'wBd pitch.
JH

a
s Jes

JTO

SO

to

Tbe.MaM4eaM aave nowwoaJUtor
of Jive srames aael mm itoo
place Owls by a ruUgaane.
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thanksA Million
I want to express my sincere ap

preciation to everyone of yeu tor

your help l my roe for Censtohto--

Juft A Wrd Oa FriemssMat

OTrlawaiahlai fa a attain af
skaMol hi triad's meW
Each link a smile, a tough, "
A prip.ef the hand, a word 4

cheer. '
As steadfastat the ages rait.
Binding closer, soul to soutt
No matter how tor, er heavy

Kf MNM e

Sweet is the Journeyen
Jfrlsndthlp's Reed.

C. M. Wilktrson
(PoL Pat. AaV.)'
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'51
Med.

'50

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
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MERCURY
Waoon.

plenty Leather

$1185
BUICK Sedanette.
It'a one of those

price.

$985
MERCURY pas-
sengere onpe. A

spotless, original one own-
er ear.You'll like its look
and better yet the way. It
run. $785
M CHEVROLET elubtU couDe. Thl one te
worth
the

iW-llrxff-

$285

'53 Capri

awaed. ealfakla
upholstery. Power steer
teC power brake. The
perfornaBe star of the

S6!!....

'52
Not
out.
ger
ear.

'52

'50

A

GMO H-w- a pick
op. cab.

a tealde er
Uied for a passen

sedan. A
owned car.

It' Ilka new lnalde and
out Check
this one. ..

aport
coupe. A on own

er car. Thl one will give
you. more than your
money"
worth. ajtOd

CADILLAC Sedan.
II you want

ef good with
limited money to spend,
look this CQE
one over. pwUJ

Th Safety Ttstid Seal

Means Bttttr

LINCOLN
hardtop. Locally
Genuine--

Deluxe
Blemish

$885
DODGE
locally

MERCURY

iAf plenty
driving

Dtal

.WgnVUtl

Wt Invite Your Comparison

ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 0LBSM01ILI 'IS' er sedan. Standard
tranmltan.

'51 &DSMOBILI 'II' er sedan. Fully tqulp-- J

pod. Premium white wall tires.
'50 OLDSMOBILE 'W Sedanette.On ewnar car.

Law mileage.

50 OLDSMOBILE 'It' or sedan. Standard
shift. A clean car.

eVgVaSSJgai UJ JWfJ JIAAaf Uaa XlflMlMeWVVar MWt yVir"JV WW I

Shroyer Motor Go.
Authorised Oldamebilo OMC Dealer

4MoerThird Dial 25

CAUTION PAYS OFF IN

USED CAR
for you buy askyowself-- "What will this deal-

er do about It if tha eardoesn't stand up?" A naw
aar dealer'can't afford te tall anything but high
etvalHy cart. , .

. W Hv At Tht PresentTime
2 1K3 PONTIAC tedan and one 1952 PONTIAC

sedan. Each, of thete cars can be purchaied with
utmost confidence. They are-- all low mlleaae, beautiful
packages that have been checkedthoroughly and found
te m not wanuna.

FURTHERMORE, a 19S3 BUICK Super.CleanestIn West
Texas and carrying a new car guaranteeIs available. No
leklnf, this Is the best buy ef the year. Come In and
seen.

AND for these who would.like te Join the "NO SWEAT
SET" and stay cool, check eur 1M3 BUICK Super
wHh factory Frlgldalre air conditioning. Lovely for those
108 degreedays.

NOW from the ridiculous to the. sublime. Sublime prices.
Net sublime car. We have seme clunker that have hid
the ckMk taken out. For Instance a 1947 NASH
sedan, WI CADILLAC sedan. 1S-- STUDEBAKER

seden, 2 190 CHEVROLET club coupes, NOT
lancy hui perfect nuj aeauuiui.hut goon "H" cheap.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AvrhaVtaael BUKK-CADILLA- C Deafer

Am VkfttliAaveiaiathie lMjuMMmrWw Ww nisiiifVH avrvl TiTTTleireji

4M Scurry ' Dial 54 501 Graff

DID YOU

FORGET

YOpt
CLASSIFIED AD

.' -- Sd

$3885

$1085

CTOC

....

WW

MART

SHOf MPAIR .

PAST MRVrCI

lf Wafctsp 4V Delivery

lIW.arl Olal4-- i

AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Se Us Before To Buy

1950 PONTIAC or se
dan.Badlo andheater.Ful-
ly equipped.Solid

1950 STUDEBAKER pick
up. Priced to sell. Nice and
clean.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio and heater.
New white sidewall tires
A clean car throughout

A1

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Hydramatlc, dual
range, radio, heater and
defrosters. A car you
should drive.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat
lc, dual range, radio and
heater.New white sidewall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner car. A two-ton- e fin-
ish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac '

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion ... $895.
'51 Champion club coupe$850.
'51 StudebakerV-- 8 $895.
50 Ford or $650.
'50 PonUae $695.
'51 Dodge $895.
'50 Dodge ..,.... $795.
51 Landcrulser $950.
'49 Ford , $575.
'49 Chevrolet .... $575.
'49 Champion .... $575.
46 Ford $245.
'47 Champion $295,

Mcdonald
motor CO.

306 Johnson Dtal

Color Sandpiper tan.

Fully equipped
color

dark maroon.

Fries

iAQ Cvstea
lttltt

'r

AirroMotUEs
FOR SAL! A1

DEPENDABLE,

USED CARS
ISM SUICK Dynaflew.
beater and white waB tire.
Color Mae. 9855.
1SS8 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan.Radio, heaterand
tinted slaea. Grejr color $1495.
18S8 PLYMOUTII sedan.
Radio andbeater. Good
Dark green color 11095.
1951 DODGE Meadowbrook 4
door sedan. GyroraaUc radio.
heater, Ught green color $1015
1951 DODGE Coronet
sedan.GyromaUc, radio, heat-
er, grey color 9985
195E Special se
dan. Standardshut, radio,heat
er, light grey color $1035
1953 DODGE Meadowbrook.
ciub coupe. Radio and
Fluid Drive. Clean throush--

out $1435.

Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

1IM PONTIAC Mdui. folly
tqafpptd. Nw Plrtiton tin. But In
town. Dial US).

USED CARS
'50 Oldsmoblle ... $495.
50 Ford ,.. $550.

'49 Mercury ...... $395.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
1008 West 3rd. Dial

TRAILERS
MODERN 1950 H TOOT boui trill.r. It, at lot No, l, o. K. Trail, r
Court,
1MJ.M FT COLUMBIA bona tralltr.

badroomi, abowtr and tnbtttaaoa-abla- .
Dial Midland.

XquITT m 1953 ss foot Colombia
hoot trailer. Modtra, aicallant con-
dition. MalTln TlndoL Wason Yard.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

CAR COOLER

Drive In Comfort

Car Air Conditioner

Blower type.with electric mo-

tor, and pump. Available In
floor models.

$69.95 to $74.50

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Mala, ' Dial

GetResults!

Herald Ads

It's

FORD 8 custom deluxe Ford
av3 sedan. Color two-ton- e Lander maroon

and Ivory. This 1 aa ' CIAO?excellentbuy for only

MKO --rRD Custom 8 Fordomatle
- sedan.A new clean used car. eMAOC

iCA STUDEBAKER sedan.
Clean and fully equipped.

NASI! sedan.
Equipped with

CHEVROLET 216 series.
and

carnival red.

Radio,

Jones

Want

ICO

' FORD 8 euetoB sedan.
Color

IAft PONTIAC 8 passengerdub eenevrUfeie withtO asajlM, new tee), new eustoaa seat eevers
TUi IUIIa -- s. -- -
run a new eae. .,...,.'.

ICO sedin delivery paael.
O- - Equipped wMr radle ad heater. It's Bew.

e)ean and eeter ctoeGarnet red.

FORDtJfWVVK WV9MWU

AUTO

urea.

BUICK

heater,

1

oraatle

le

A4

car

'St
baa!

A3

TRArLsHtsV TRAILERS

WHOA!!! STOP! !

GOOD USED TRAILERS
Going For 60 to 75 of Today's'RetailValue
See THE PRICE TAG IN THE TRAILER
6 Annum on.all usedSpartans.Anothersaving,

making it cost evenless.
Financed for 3, 4 or 5 yearsWith 13 d6wn payment.

TRAILER SALES
XOwsT intfsOngrVs BptncsMsj ttveLMsT

MSitwirN
Bees rare-S4-4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V--8

Onjy $13.00 per month.
Installation In above
price.

Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

309 if .E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

W

Y

w

B1

CALLED UEETDta:
Staked Plalaa Lodsa No.
IBS A P. and A.M. Wed-otid-

AUfU,t 4. 7:30
Work In Maittr'i&ra.

John Burner. W. U.
SCrim Daniel Bee

STATED MBETINO
BJ.0. Ettl. Lod(a no
1JM. and and a Toaa--
d nivht. I:fia iLma.

HoteL
Jo Clark, am
R. L. Btlth. Be.

CALLED MEETINO), Sic
Bprint cnapter No its
U.A M. Prtdar, Ansntt
13, 7:39, p m. Work In
Paat Maiter Dtfree.

A. J. Plrale. UJP.
arrtn Daniel, see. .

STATED MEETINO, Die
Spring Lodte No. 1340
A P. and A.M. Located
2101 Laneaeter. Special
NoUee: Official visit of
Detratr Dlitrlct Grand
Matter. Visitors weU
come. All members Hir-
ed to attend. Tburidsjr,
Aurust ttn. 7:30 pm.
O. O. flashes. W M.
J C. Dou nail. Jr.
Acting Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES
responsible

"Your Dealer"

cylinder

O ft DODGE
--uoor Bcuan.

AS

B2

coupe. loaded.

sedan.

ICA Deluxe

SPECIAL NOTICES

ICA BUICK
til model.

r

A3

B

BIO SPRING
AGENCY

Financiallyableto up any
Us Handle Your

Collection Problems. Old Or
New Accounts.

Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.
Dial Night

LUZDXRS oematle.Dtal
lOf Eaat ITla. OdeeeaMorrta.

LOST.AND POUND
LOST! l Academ-- tint.
Mama Inside. Return to S07

LOSTt leather brlefeaa.
In gold: plaser'k Wholesale

Drug. Lost 4 west et
Dig Spring". Call Stan
leet. olisble reward.

Jw

back

NAVAL
Beurrr.

DROWN
Printed

iton

B4

cow

POUND: SMALL dog. Thursdar
lint and Scurry, Light buff color,
black on nose. hair. Apparently
part Pake,

BUSINESS OFF.
WATCH REPAIR quick efficient ter.
Tie. All work guaranteed. Brroa D.
nilL SO Bell. Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D

8. W. WINDnAM, KNAPP Shoe tales-
man. 41S Dallas. DU1 Big
Spring. Teiai.
MODERN CUSTOM built furnltuTa.
Cabinet Satisfaction guaranteed.
Bob Bttwart, 140S BlrdweU Dial

5.

WILLIAMS lacx aerrre.
All work guaranteed. Any make, any
model. Phone Lameia

IL C. McPRERSONPumping Serrlce.
SepUo Tasks: Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dial or night.

UjLYDE COCEBURN Beptlo

3403 Blum, San Angelo. Phone S493.

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air eondltonerarepadded and repair,
ed. Recondition pump motora SJ.M
up Ezcbang.

New element Installed your
appliances

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDINa
Prompt and Courteous Berrlc
Walker Repair

40 Owens Dtal

BLDO. SPECIALIST
ROOFINQ. and
work. Contact Ben
West Tin or Dial

EXTERMINATORS

D2

tool

I AM not for any debta CALL or writ Well's
by any person other than I Exterminating for In.

I Hit West nu D, Baa
' Jo Rogers' Texas. Phone tost.

BATH TUBS
Fact-Ev-ery Home Should Have One!

IT PAYS TO BE CLEAN YA

AND
IT'S ALSO FOR THE. CLEANEST

BUYS IN TOWN IT'S

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

cylinder

IOTaf

everything.

cylinder

Friendly

$595

$595

$895

$595
CHEVROLET ewstoaa

$495

LOOK!!

Only

REBUILT

Included

promise.

ItTDRAVLIO

FACT

$985

C
New
new Y

6

El FORD 8 club
bright red and Ivory.

FORD

sedan.

CARPENTER repair
Anderson,

TERMITES?
Incurred Company
myself. spectlon.

Angelo.

A

A

ICO

Ford

$39.00
CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan.

aW engine, CAT?clean

'CI MERCURY passengersedan
Fully

cylinder coupe.
Two-ton-e

'AQ

CHEVROLET

$895.
$695
$299
$499

CO FORD 8 cylinder custom club coupe. Radio,' heater andoverdrive. ! AOHThis car 1 like a new ..... ?Itri
sedan: It's

new but the ,

Let

PINE

about miles

night

Long

work.
Lane.

Wash

Tanks

one.

$795
CLEAN

PRICED TO SELL

3'52 FORD --tan Pickups.
'

( 'A9 CHEVROLET fan Piekuf.
M FORD Lattf WheerWw Truck.
Mf DODGE Lent Whee Truck.

'

;

DW4-TS-H

B2

n

Appliance

Only,Ford Offtrs Ustd Cars G Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co.

w

BURNETT

Montgomery.

COMMERCIALS

Your Friwidly Ford Dtaltr
500 W. 4th Dial 4-74-

24

ANNOUNCEMENTS

COLLECTING

KNOW!

wzvwrm

P

free

BUSINESSSERVICES D

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UraOLSTERlNG
Slip Covers And Drape

BIG SPRING
'i .

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
608 East2nd Dial or

.
HAULINO-OELIVER- Y D10

TARD WORK with JotoUller In any
kind of dirt work, BJ. Blackshear,
Box 1471, Coahoma.
LOCAL HATJLINO. Reatonabl rates.
E. a Payne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310. Goliad

Dial Nlaht
POR BALE. Red cetelaw tanaor fin-I-n

dirt. Dial

HOUSE MOVINQ
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial SOS Harding

T. A. Welch. Box 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
POR PAINTINO, hantltexton. eaU D.' U

taper
Miner, 4441.

SatUfaetlon guaranteed.319 DU1.
KHUIU-I- V aEKVICe. " DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efflclently

Reasonable

WINSLETFS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WHITE MAM to car for conraleicentman ism . .1.1 , &.-- . .. ,y.j wv AJQ44W14 or otai

VETERANS AND
CIVILIANS

To prepare, for good paying
positions In Airlines and Tele-
vision. Seeour ad under Class
ification F. CENTRAL

Assistant Manager
Must Have Car

Apply In person

Mr. A. B. Thornton, Jr.

PEOPLES

FinanceCompany
219 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

Dial 40 W. Sth I'
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSESwant--

- ." i asaawuein Mai Ul aaSil

Ray Parker. Douglass CoMea Shop

AIRLINES NEED

Women- - to prepare for sood
paying positions. See our ad
under Classification F.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In 'Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

LADT EXPERIENCED in drugs and--
vMufuD,, iur morning poimon. WTO

. u. 0ds a jo, jug upring,
BEADTP OPERATOR,- - Monty'a Bean--

HELP WANTED, MtSC E3
Webb Air Porca Bat Exchange

persons interested in operat-
ing the Bate Exchange four-cu- p rend-
ing concessionto submit applications
to Exchanae Office. Bulldlnr an. For
Information relating to tha applica-
tion, requirements, and tnterYlewi.
contact Exchange Office. Written pro-
posal must be weired no later than
August e. I5S.
WEBB AIR Porca BaseExchange re
quests persons interested in operat
ing ui isasa Axcnang cry cleaning
concession to submit applications to
Exchange Office, Building 607, Por
information relating to the applica-
tion, reautrcments. and intenrlewt.
contact .Exchang Oltlee. Written
proposals must be recelred no later
than August S. 1S54.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Pole made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
. Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507West 3rd Dial

$19.95

HOUSEHOLD OOD K4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WHILE TFiEY LAST
Nationally Advertised

.
' 8500"CFM

AIR CONDITIONERS
'" Complcto With

T
Pump, Float, and Window,Kit

VARIABLE SPEEDI

$139.50
Hurry ... Supply Limited

Ken ScudderHousehold Equipment
209 West 4th Dial 42601

EMPLOYMENT E

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

PRACTICAL NURSINO by day or
week.Write Box car of Uerald.
EXPERIENCED CAPS) cook want

iob. Can do waitress work, also. Dial

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897 ,
STUDY at horn in soar Um. Eai
diploma. Standard text. Oar grad-
uates hare entered orer too different
coUegea and unlrerslUes. Engineer
ing, architecture,-- contracting ana
bulldtnr Also many other courses.
For Information writ American
School, O. C. Todd. S401 th Street.
Lubbock, Texas.

. AIRLINES
NEED

Men and women .18-5- 9 to train
for short period (or permanent
positions with Commercial Air-
lines in the United States.
Hostesses, station agents,

communlcaUonlsts,
teletype and radio operator.
This training is formulated
under the guidance of an ad
vlstory board of representa-
tives of 18 commercial airlines.
GJ. approved.Both extension
and resident training. Airline
and T.V. CaU Lundy, Hotel
Crawford, Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday, August 3, 4 ONLY.
AIRLINES TRAINING DIVI-
SION of Central Institute.
MEM 208.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

NEW COMPANY
NEW LOAN PLAN

and up.

Personal
Signature
Furniture"
Automobile

Reasonblerates Easy terms

Quick Confidential
AB Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE

CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN
CHILD CARE
ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED now.
Helen Williams Kindergarten. Ult
Main, luai
PORESTTB night

Special rate. Nolan.
jux.

G2

H

DAT and fTnr
eery 1104 Dial

MRS. SCOTT keepachildren, lit North
tuti inn. mai
MRS. BITBBELL'S Nurttrr. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday')
alter 400, pm. Dial 7MVk
Nolan.
WILL KEEP children in my bom,
S0 Virginia.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO excellent Ironing,
able. Dial

H3

HI
Reaton--

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

IMPORTANT

"Your Ford

W. 4th

Political
Announcements
The Herald It authorised to list th

following candidacies for publlo of.
flee tubject to the ttcond Democra-
tic primary oi August 21:

Per Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
J. B (Jake) BRUTOK

Per Cevaly Ceramlssleaer,ret. S
PETE THOMAS
Gv-E- , (Red)

Far Ceaaly Cemnlnlener, Pet. S
ARTHUR 3 STALLINOa
MURPH TOORP

Per Ceuty Cemmltsleaer, Pet. I
EARL nULL
PRED

Per Pet. t
W. O. LEONARD
A. P. HILL

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

inoNiNO n cents per hour, asos
south MonUeello.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Watt Rouen Dry

Help Belt
Dial 609 East 2nd
ROME LAUNDRY) Washing and Iron-
ing. 1001 West 7th. Dial
WILL DO Ironing In my bom. Dial

1010 North Main.

SEWINO Ht

SUMMER SPECIALS

One lot of summer fabrto.
Choice of color, yd. 50a

One lot of Rayon and Ace
tateDyneL Your choiceyd. I1.2S

Smoothie 45" wide .... SL9S

Tattletale,cotton and
Acetate, yd. $L49

BROWN'S .

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, corered belts, button,
map buttons In pearl and colore.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SO West Tth Dial
ALL KINDS of eevtng and alter
auont. Mrs. Tipple. 301 rt Wett tth.
Dial

WORK. maehbM ewBa.
Ing and upholsUry. Work gaarani.
am Ufa. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Ht
BEAUTTPUL AND Unusual Rand
Crafted gifts for an occasions. Ds
mar. oth and Toung. Dial

STUDIO antb CoemeUct, Extra eup
pllte Pre eontultaUoni. 607 North
wsst lrth. Dial er WW.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir s nc
All lengths 30.yO
1x10 sheathingdry rc QC

Corrugated Iron Q or-2-9
gauge .,..j4o.yO

Asbestos siding. nr
Johns-MtnsvU- le I 1 .70
210 lb. composIUOB a
sninglea O.iJ
24x24 window ".nibs ..$0.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. H
Ph.

COMPANY
SNYDER

Lames Hwy.
Ph.3-061- 2

We pay larg sumsef money each year for Insuranceon eur homea
i

and automobiles andrightly so, but have wo insured the finish ef our car
and the deadly'enemy ef rutf that oatsaway at the chassis. For tho month
f August wo will help you with this particular service.Wo have tho regu-

lar $25.00 PercelainlzoJob for $19.5 including washing,vacuumcleaning,
all materials arid labor; also, wo have tho regular 9)25.00 UndercoatJob
for $l.f5. Including steam cleaning chassis,-- material and labor.

Call today for oppointrfront we can pick-u-p. and deliver.

BG SPRING MOTOR (0.

$19.95

Friendly Dealer"

500 Dial

OILLUU

POLACEK
cenitaale.

Northweet

$19.95

$19.95



MERCHANDISE K
BUILdTnQ MATERIALS"7"

, BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt o )rtPer Roll pZ.oU
2x4 and 2x8
Number2 and
better Fir $12.20
2x4 and 2x8
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
l?xl6 foot grain bin. Pre-c-ut

afid ready to bo nailed up.
SheetIron root. d o "7 rCompletepkg. p O D
Kuhn's Paint rf o ccP.er gat $O.OD
Sherwin-Willia- f

gat $D.2U
Du Pont Enamel and

coater ...a.... $4.00
100 Lb. Nails fr- -r rf8 box and,other . U U

FRER DELIVERY
. UP TO 125 MILES

We Invite your Inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop In.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW. "

LONE STAR
LUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn A. Lee, Owner

1818 Pine Dial
Abilene, Texas

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

A. K. C. registered female boxer sup.
4(4 month! old. Fawn color, M. Ap-pl-y

719 Johnion.
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppies.
Stud strrlet. Smallest dot to the
world, AUo ont Fomtranlan. 10U
North. .
FOB SALE: Registered Dachshund
puppies. Red and Black. Females
tM Males tSO. Dill
YOUNO PARAKEETS (or sale. Abe,
feed endsupplies Rob Daily's Aralry,
1000 Oretr Dial
SPECIAL: MEDAKA TS csnts. An.
gcl( 75 cents. Aquarium palm 30
cent. Fla Shop, lit Madison.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Lavatory complete ...' $1953
Close couple commode.
Complete $29.50
Cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rdl Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

ReconditionedSofa Bed.
Green $4955

Small Sofa Bed .... $3953

Dinette. New $139.95.
. Now $8955

Twin Chest .Bedroom
; Group $39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHouseKeeufog

4tfftftev
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnsoa Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good usedfurniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

Ul; 25 OFF
ON ALL MONUMENTS

IN STOCK '

PIONEER '
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Gregg

r n

SAVE $30
AT WARDS ON A

POWER-CYCL- E

Rag.3W.50 How 266.50

Come In rideWardsNew

Enejllth-slyls- d, ArneHcan

made Power-Cycl-e. Eaty

to eparatt automatic
clutch and trantmlttlon.
Speeds4045mllei per
hour. Economical 85 to

100 mtles a gallon. Oper-

ates for lets them Vic a
mUeJ Comfortable fe ride

safeto own. Completely

warrantedfor ninety days.

Ask about montWy term.

. MONTGOMERY WARD

I Mi W. 3rd DII4-H1- J

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD-GOOD- K4

JUST
A REMINDER

Whenwo changeto lake water
In the.near future it's'time to

.change your air conditioner
pads.

We have a complete stock of
pads, floats, and tubing. For
complete service dial this num-
ber

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial '

"Plenty of Parking

HI PARDNER!
Lots of show samplesat greatly
reduced prices.
Beautiful LaneCedarChestsIn
all stylesandfinishesto choose
from. k .
New shipment of living room
furniture; suites, tables, chairs
and lamps.
Drop-lea- f dinettes,with buffet;
china, or hutch.
Other styles In wrought iron
and chrome.
9x12 cotton rugs, washable:

$34.95
A few 9x12 wool rugs left

$59.95 to $6455
may need in

ued furniture, such as stoves,
refrigerators,bedroom suits
See BUI at 504 West 3rd Street

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
OOOD KENMORE autotnaUo washer
and toot water neater. See at Ills
Stadium or dial
TWIN BEDROOM eulte. Including boi
prints and mattreisea, double chests,

and two night ktands. One French
antique lor teat. Full als bedroom
suite. One estra chest ot drawers.
Sf Monday at 709 Main.

II CUBIC FEET O. E. refrigerator.
4Vi year (uarantee. Freeier-- across
top. Looks like brand new and runs
like brand new. Take up payments
ot 111 33 per month. Bee at Hllburn's
Appliance 304 Qrett or dial

New one half size roll -- away
beds, with innerspringmattres-
ses $2495
9x12 linoleum rugs, $4.95

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

USED AWUANCE

Frigidalre Automatic Washer

G.E. Wringer Washer .. $38.95

Table Top Range $2955

Apex Wringer Washer.. $5955

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly .. Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

JULY

CLEARANCE SALE

2000 CFM Soulrrel Cage Blow
er Air Conditioner $85.88

2 SpeedFan Type 1550 CFM
$3417

2 SpeedFan Type 2000 CFM
$47.88

Other sizes reducedIn propor-
tion. . -
BENDDC ECONOMAT, Regu-

lar $239.95, reduced to $18655,
with your old washer.

Only PenniesPerDay On Easy
Terms.

.
Used Bendlx Automatic Wash-
ers $2836up

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main - Dial

NOW
New full size baby bed with
Innerspring mattress .. $2455
New full size Innerspring mat--
tress for baby bed 96,98

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.--
WHERE YOUR '

DOLLARS DO
DOUBLI DUTY

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New StW 387 Mst MM
Electric' raters, new d
used. We stack emlte
line of partafor aw wtweww

raser..
Good WtitcorTsfe Rtaerd-e-r

at kurtilrt.'
Electric Fansfrom S4J8 to
JIL88.
Rnfl LrfMtri repaired.
Metal Lockers and Sub-
cases.

v
$4.88 to ft.Used T.V. Seta
At A iart-r-n

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOT
S'H

M Batttttt tMcaetltnf,tA. - HS...1

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOLID COMFORT
Iaaeraprlng mattress built to
your order $29.95 up.
Cottoa mattressbuilt $8.95 up.
New cottonmattress
built $1455 up.
Cot pads good for cottoa pick-
ers and camping.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day- - or Night Dial

USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

WestlnghouseLaundromat,
Used $119.95

Ape Washer. Good .... f79.95

Blackstone Washer.
(Repossessed) $3955

Console Radio , $1955

Airline Console Radio .. $1955

Good usedgasrange ... $195tV

UsedBendlx automaticwasher.
uOOd eeeeit)a 9VVe9v

GuaranteedUsedTires

$L00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial .

tJBED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prices paid. E. L Tat. Plumb-l- nf

and Furniture. 1 miles west on
Highway so

PAYING
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furnituro And Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
MAOIC CHEF gas range. 14 Tsar
old. Originally sold for 1)69 S. Tak
up payments of tlOOO per month.
Dial or see at HUburn's Ap-
pliance 304 Oregg.

1

GOOD

USED APPLIANCE
'

AMANA Refrigerator
with deep freeze acrosstop.
Just like new.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided burners. Rob--
ertshaw oven control. This
range is nice throughout.

ate. Automatic washer. It
looks like new.

Hotpoint Electric rangewith
deepwell cooker. Very nice.
Air Conditioners 8,500 CFM

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308 Gregg Dial

BARGAINS
Foam Rubber Mattresses

Complete $69.60
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial .

SEVERAL
'"Good buys in used refriger--.

ators. i

$49.50 ancj up
Evaporative Coolers

All Sizes '

Special prices on several re-
frigerant room coolers,
For real summercomfort, have
your air conditioner installed
today.

Use Our Installment Plan

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

'MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR RENT
WRINOER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTO WASHING

First 3 months rent may
apply on purchaseof

Electric Motors
For Rsflt

Ifatrtc MmMam-- v

onel EttuifHMnt Co.
1223 W, 3rd Otal4-SM- I

"MOVING'
CALL

lYRON'S
lMvf Of Wn

Fvrottur
Loot! A Ltflfj

ftttfLtsLAafk sUsswWdsssfft

Pool Cm DJotrtMors

FMiNHM
Dial 51 or f4

Cvrnor It A

lyrtMi NmI
Owner

"Wo mutt watch for a reward
In the Herald WantAds some '
poor horse has lost Its shottl"

MERCHANDISE K

SPORTINO GOODS Kl
SOT'S moams bike. neadUghl and
generator. Hew Departure coaster
brakes. IS Inch trams. tM. Dial

4 0M.

WEARING APPAREL. K10

XBTW AKD used eloUUnr boueftt tat
aid. Ilrs door southof Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

TJBED RECORDS! SS tent at Ike
Record Boon, ill Mala
FOR SALBlt Oood new tod met radi-
ators" for aB can and Irueka and B
field equipment. BatUfsetlon rnarsa-tee-d.

Penrtfor Raclator Oompany,set
East Third.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM: AIR - CONDITIONED.
XJtebin prlTlletes. Couple or ladln.
401 part atteet.Dial
CLEAR COUrORTABLl. rooms. Ada-ea-

parklnc space. Hear tras Ha
and cafe. 1M1 Scarry. Dial
BEAUTirUI. rURNIBHED bedrooms.
Ladles only Urine room a d
kitchen prirUegsa U desired. 1T0S
UU.

ROOM Ss BOARD L2
ROOM AKD board. Prefer two atea.
Apply 1W1 Scarry. Dial MUt.
ROOM AND board! family slfU
meals: nlet clean rooms. Mea'ouy.
Dial 10 Johnson.
ROOM AND board. TamUy stylt
meals. Ill North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
CLOSE IN. Nicely furnished. S large
rooms and bath. M0 month. No IU1
paid. 9W.

FURNISHED ROOM apartment.
Clean. Hi wtlla. Dial .

AND PAT1I, 1103 Aylford.
FUnNlSHED apartment. 704

East Hlh. DU1

3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT.
Bills paid. 130 month. 11) E. 14th. Dial

NICE. CLEAN, apartment.
Close In Working roapla , preferred.m OoUad. Dial
J ROOM APARTMENT with bath.
Furnished, tit week. 1101 E. Ird.
Dial or
TWO ROOM furnished garage apart-
ment. t0 per month. Ellis paid. Dial

FURNISHED apartment. 140.
AM bills paid. New furniture. Dial

FURNISHED duplex apart-men- t.

301 South Nolan. Dial
WANTED DESIRABLE couples for
3 nice, modern 3 room furnished
apartments. ISO. Water paid. 407 East
Sth. Apply 713 Polls!. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two ana
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Prtrato oaths MonSJy or weekly
ratea B3n Apartments. 304 Johnson.
3 . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
dean. Air conditioners Also sleep-.ln- g

rooms. Cafe on premises. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. West
Highway to.
FURNISHED APARTUBSfT. All bffi
pald. tl3.td per week. Dial

-- DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

1 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PrtTate bath. Bins paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing snppUea. t Miles on West
Highway 80

3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. For couples only. No dogs,
J. D. Barron, 1101 Johnson. Dial

4 ROOMS FURNISHED, close la.
Dial Monday. Adults preferred.

FURNISHED apartntnte.
PrlTite baths. Bills paid. ttO. Dixit
Courts. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE, LAnaE 3 room unfurnished
apartment.""Adults only. WO month.
Dial Monday.

DUPLEXES, New, mod-
ern and clean. Near schools. S
clouts. Centralised heating. Prices
reduced to too. Dial

AND bath unfurnishedapart-
ment. HO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

l ROOMS AND bath. Furnished.
Bins paid. SOSa. 10th.

J ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Apply
1001 Main or dUl
4 ROOM FURNISHED house, tOS.
BUU paid, CaU of 1014
West Sth VUlage.

FOR RENT
Furabhed house. 2 rooms and"
bath. Clean. $35.

Call 4-22- 62

FURNWBCD house. .NIC
yard. MS. WD M. 101 MaStooa.
Dial
REgowpmoimp Also
cooled. SM. Vaoawa'ta?Waft. West
Hltkway tMTS.

REAL ESTATT M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

location FOR track at) mo.
UL oi Webw: so. Tre lac reet--

i. gnu mas.

AKI
y Ttufoc. ro iokxjv.

PLEASE PHONELW J

"OR AW
ESTIMATt 4rmt C

asaBMXWBiBBaaMWBk f C f

Vtxy ggEstsl

REAL ESTATt M
HOUSES FOR SALE - Ml
IN' COAHOMA! how wUi
Rti lota. Or el lot. Dtal 3L Cam-ho-

SLAUGHTER'S
Ooefl vuy ts

Slt.tM. M.tM
Nearly new Lare (. R
CM te. I7M down. T4eJ ttaf.

--iuoni nous knd bM 1

corner let on bo Rs. OeMf tntoe.
boom. S Wxe. vt4w wtwa.

r. Svad Vwy.

Laundries and Bote pmpeitf. B
SSB.

BnElBta BHAVS t er
13W Gregg DM
OWNER WILL seU equity In OX
hone. Apply at IMS Rldgeroad
Drlre.

1

McDonald,"Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

4 acre'swith f room houie. On mUt
from city limits.
NKe, new, horn. Near
hlh school. Bmall down payment.

horn to trad for
rocm home. Will pay difference.
Beautiful brick: and den.
Carpetedand draped. Two baths. SeT--
en larger clouts.

3 baths, with oottag Is
the rear. WashtngtonFlat.

and den. Park Hltt.
Edward Belfht. Carpet-

ed and draped,
. Large house.Clot la oA ehoie bus-tne-

lot. -

EQUITT.IN hone. Fenced
baek yard, tarag and breeiewar.
Price reduced. HOP Wood, dial

VERNON. S. BAJRD
Ileal Estate

Oood home on Wood Street.
NIC bom on Main. Low
down payment.
Mle bom on North Met.
01,090 down. A bargain.

We Need Listings
DUl 447a

212 PetroleumBuilding
" SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war borne. Only $7,590.
Mice near college.
Equity In O. L home sear col-

lege.
arg attached. Restrict-

ed addition. Only $10,100.
1305 Gregg Oial4-3-2

ZCjUrrr IN 3 bedroom with attached
garage. 1301 Sycamore Street. Va
cant. Call J, D. Leonard. Forsan 344.

FOR BALE: On modern
hout also ene house, on 4
lets. One Hock from Junior High
school. 107 South East 13 Strati.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Rom of Better Listings."

Dial 44902 800 Lancaster
On Boulerard: Lorely

brick. 3 baths. Yellow ceramic til
kitchen.

tile horn carpeted. PreU
ty kitchen with Venta-hoo- Utility
room. S2000 down, tsi month.

ParkhUlt Large home en
pared corner. NIC loan. SOS month.

Large 3 bedroom horn In
Heights, tll.000.

Bpacloua home. Carpet
and drapes. Lara til bath. BraaU
equity, in month.

brick: 3 btthe. Pretty a
bedroom cottage on naex ot lot.

F1IA horn: Pretty'yard
on corner lot. tiltw.

Nlc 4 room oi horn, tl.ooo ddwaV--

Ooodbrlckt 7 rooms. 3 baths. WMO.

Edwards Heights. home In
perfect condition.Carpet, drape and
tile fenced yard. tio.MM.

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

404 Douglas DUl
Oood business lot on South Oragg. r
Busmess lota on West 4th. close In.
Beautiful Corner, lot. Oa-
rage, near college. 011.700.

Bendlx washer, afr
attached carsge. H.0O0. S3,

000 cash. 6T monUi.
4 3 resldsnc loU on Bell Street

OWNER LEAVING
t

TOWN

New home, 2 bedroomsand
den. Csrpetedthroughout.
Drapes.Ahcondltloned. Corner
loL $200.00 wUl handle. See
after 5:00 p.m. weekdaysor all

' day Sundays.

1503 Vines

.Owner Leaving
Town

'Price Reducedto Sell
2 Bedroom Home

1007 Wood

MUST SELL '

THIS WEEK
3 bedroom, 2 balhs,trick home
very well constructed, newly
decorated,trees, shrubs, lawn,
patios, porch, Ith large util-
ity room and private Mice.
Central thermostat control
heatandair conditioning. Wall
to wall carpetingIn large living
rows andpull cord drapes.Ve-

netian blinds, flro place and
mirror, built-i- n book shelves
and plenty ot storageand clos-
et space.Cementwalks, 91 foot
frontage, Includes 2 bedroom
rent house fully furnished la
perfect condition, la Washing-te-a

Place.

11X1 SETTLES
rfcoae of

MARIE ROWLAND

REALTOR

. CLOSED '

FOR

VACATION
UOeSMN tame
garat Crr tat 4wa. 7MJ
ynce. e.ewi. tnai

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your movrnf metis

DIAL

Local Affwirt

tyron's Srortfl Ant!

'Ftolan
PrMVACS "oarf rKI PttfWKwrwl

.,tswJBiilSietwtt til mil "Ji..nit imr

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES.POft SALE MS

FtTSs MOJONHial ka. Faw--
WalS'fftsi W wflanl'fVlkln'e'tjla EVwVfvw'V wwEjl

atorae room. FaeissdWk y4. Stf

A.P.CLATT6h 7
DM 8M OretJCtt
Of East 13th. Joet wha--t yew vtfor BchooL OM block Bast) Wwed,

on block of mek Betwol. All Vf
redecorsWd, beet bwr todfe tor 4.

istee . zhom see rtmonth.
closeto all school,7 foot

lot. corner, pared. seo cart wia
handle.
BT OWNER. home. Car--
etcd. Close to Hleo o Co8f.

at 17M SUM.

' SLAUGHTER'S
Ik.ls asi ts taAJa'SkaraL7frsjna'vssi strseFej wrt! aejTsjss

erV9ts'fO'w''tSi BtFeSorVw 'W'wT 'TW"kB SjfSs'le)w

Large how. Ota m. MS,
Lrr Clean. Fmd. STttS.

for tS.M. tl,
INCOME PROl'ERTY

Sews bay on Srena strtet
oood buy m th Ttrt

W Oregg Dlwl4il8tl
FOR BARGAINS

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1489 Greg Dial
Houses from: f4,eeo to $30,888.

TERMS
FARMS AND RANCHES,

ROLALTIES AND LEASES.

5 miles offelg Spring. All
weather road. 10 acres, Best
sandy loam soil. Three wells,
surface tank.

home, Close In en
Douglas.Paved.Price la right
90,000 acre ranch. $27.50 per
acre. Also 10,009 acres leased.
Tourist courtmakinggood mon-
ey. Will sell at reduced price.
Owner must tell oa accountof
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN '
Dial or

WILL SELL equity In and
garage. 13000. Payments Hi 00 month,
including tests and Insurance, tilntdglea. dial or

LOVELY
house. Living and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glass
ed-i- n breakfast room,
garage.Corner lot. 1308 Pena--
sylvanla.

- Dial or
i

CABINS FOB SALS
IB or more furnished
cabins. Frigi
dalres. Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE
Two houses.$700 each.
One completelyfurnish-
ed house. $1150.
One house. $950.

Moving Included In price.

DIAL
or

HOME en 3007 Johnson.
WeU constructed on Urge lot. Fava-ma-

FuU price ttsoO. t90 down.
Dial Or

. ROOVES ON large let. Be at 04
Scurry Saturday and Sunday or dial

after a:00 p m. weekdays.
BT OWNER, new California stjle S
bedroom bona.Completely dust
proof. Best rlew In town. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE"

1710 Scurry Dial
Unusually pretty horn. Very

pretty yard. WashingtonPlace, M.0S0.
Very s'paelous home.

Large carpeted Urine room. Separat
dining room, ceramic Ul bath, ga-
rage, siteoo.

Lorely and den bom.
In Edwards Heights. Includes drapes,
carpeting and duct-l- a

Oarage tll.000.
Very attracUr bom.

Lars llrtng room plenty ol closet
space. Oarag. tl.MO down.

Specious horn. Oood loeaJ
tion. Near shopping center. Outs
and atorat. M.000.

For business or tncom. 3 good
house on extra large corner lot. ,

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOT FOR SALE

WORTH THE MONEY

A good building lot 50-fo-

front. Paved. Located on
Princeton. Come by or call us
about this property. ,

S awuatflUMiiiai awS

1 stjaMVMH,. SBKvnb
304Seurry I tnnim

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOf

Local And Long
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PolandQaimtTwo

VesselsStrafed
ByU.$. Mints

CONDOTf t Poland tics
chartedU.S. ftgWers wKh strafing
two Pohsh merchant skips eft
Hainan Island on July 26.

That was the day a(tr two U.S.
Navy pilots shot down two Chinese
Communist planes which attacked
them south of Red-hel- d Hainan, off
the Indochina coast, as the Ameri-
canssearchedfor survivors from a
downed British airliner.

A Warsaw radio broadcast,
heard in London yesterday,said a
note protestingthe allegedstrafing
had. been handed to the U.S. Em-
bassy in the Polish capital.

The two ships were identified
M the 7.836-to- n Draterstwo and
the 4,959-to- n FokoJ.

The broadcast said Polandhad
demandedpunishmentof those re
sponsible for the alleged attack and
that measuresbe taken to prevent

repetition.
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MountedQuadrille
A FeatureOf Rodeo

One of the most colorful and
thrilling features to be presented
at each of thefour evening perform'
anccs of the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion-- Rodeo this week is the
quadrille, in which cowboys and
cowgirls do an squaro
danceon horseback.

This special act is a pet project
of Everett Colborn, producerof the
rodeo, the performancesof which
will start promptly at S p.m.. Wed
nesday,Thursday,Friday and Sat
urday evenings at the Itodeo, Dowl
in the southwest nan of Dig Swing

Colborn has spent considerable
time and money searching the
country over for the perfectly
matched pairs of horses thatare
used in the quadrille. After these
horses havo been found, he ex
Dlalns. they must be well trained
in the Intricaciesof the dance rou- -

y3 HAM AWfjQoi
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tine, for a mistake could mean a
bad accident for horse and rider.
Most of the horsesin the quadrille,
the riders comment, now know
their parts so well they could al-

most go through them without the
riders.

The cowboys and cowgirls who
ride in the Quadrille are seasonal
followers of the

rodeos, andmany of them
have ridden in this event for the
last several years. Colborn him
self worked out the complicated
dance, patterning it after a real
old-tim- e squaredance, and adding
an ending in which the riders dash
full speed through a thread-the--
needle,figure eight for extra thrills
The riders are led throunh the en
tire performanceby Colbqrn on his
favorite.horse. Blaze.

The Quadrille is made up of
clgttt couples, who wear colorful
matchingshirts and chapsdecorat
ed with the Lightning C brand.
They ride with speed and daring
through tho do-sl-- arid
lefts that make up one of the most
exciting events on the rodeo pro
gram.

Among the broncs that were ex
pectod to be trucked in last night
are some of the toughestperform
ers mat have ever pitched, into a
rodeo arena. These include Super
uniet andEl capitan.

SuperChief is consideredthe top
of tho Colborn-Autr- y string by the
producer. He is an exceptionally
big, regal-lookin- g brown horsethat
Colborn discoveredin Canadawhen
he judged the bronc riding
contestsat me Calgary Stampede
in 1952. Until Colborn and Gene
Autry acquired him he had never,
been ridden. In three attempts he
bucked off Casey Tibbs, world's
championsaddle bronc rider, and
It was only on the fourth try that
Tibbs was successfulin making a
ride.

The other outstandingbronc. El
Capitan. was the 1953 champion
bucking farorJc at the Calgary Stam-
pede, and is a horse that is fast
making a namefor himself in the
United States.

Cisco Man New

Legion Chief
TORT WORTH W--A Navy vet

eranof World War II, EL. (Stone
wall) Jacksonof Cisco, was elected
commander of the Jcxas Ameri
can legion nere yesteraayat we
close or uie organization'sseta an
nual convention.

Miss Doris Anderson of Austin
was named auxiliary president

The convention decided to meet
in San Antonio in 1955,

The organization passeda reso-
lution asking the Legislature to
amend the Texas veterans land
bill so can buy land
surface rights only, and asked for
more appraisers for the program.

The meeting voted to table mo-
tions which would have given the
Negro Legion district a voting
strength of 30 instead of the pres
ent 6. No action was taken on
adding a Negro vice commander.

Other Legion officers elected
were Albert D. Brown, Austin, Na--

tlonal executive committeeman;
Milton Stewart, Cleburne,alternate
committeeman: W. F. Spiegel,
Port Arthur, treasurer; Adolph Ho-hert-r.

Austin, sergeant-at-arm- s:

the Rev. Mark A. Valenta, El
Camoo. chaolaln: and Chester T.
Blodgett, Edlnburg, judge advo
cate. . .

The auxiliary also elected Airs
J. C. Tittle. Austin, historian; and
Mrs. W. H. Lemay, San Antonio,
chaplain.

Millions Battling
YangtzeFloods

TOKYO ttl Peiplng radio said
today "a fierce struggle" is going
on between one million peasants
and soldiersagainst raging waters
of the flooded Yangtze and Hual
riven In Communist China.

The Beds said theheaviest rain-
fall la a century fell in the
Yangtze Basin recently and that
the great central China river, one
of the world's largest, has been
rising since June,

TODAY Thru
WEDNESDAY

LADUTORS
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Household Department

HAPPENED
Holiday For Air

SAN DIEGO, Calif.
truck loadedwith roofing naUs
hit an embakment free-
way yesterday.

Before officers, aided by
volunteers, could sweepup 19
kegs of naUs, about 50 motor-
ists got punctures. One police

Cr had all four tires flattened.

Wasn'tHis Day
BALTIMORE CD hit-an-

run driver bangedinto
Herman Johnson yesterday and
knocked him from his bicycle.

When the driver the car made
and headed the wrong

way down one-wa-y street, Her
man Jumped back On his bicycle
and gave chase.

Peddling furiously,he forgot.
look where he was going and
crashedinto parked car. He was
treated at Provident Hospital for

brokenelbow,

It
Conn.

Passers-b-y .watched last night
three men carried 250 suits
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Living

you can have softer, smoother,
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lovelier hands . . . plus protected,
manicures with Playtex Living, latex,

fabric-line- d gloves . , ; they are
touch-sensitiv- e . . . non-sli-p surface

.. . . extra-lon- g cavalier cuffs . . .

moulded to hand ... '
,

Modesty" Curtains . . .

4,Modesty" is tho little half-drap-e

so popular in Pariscafes. It's
by Kenneth in solid color

broadcloth to bring new charm

to any window. with

plastic rings for easyhanging on

any rod .' . . avocado,maize,

bfown, rose pink, hunter green,

mulberry, red or white. 36' long.

: $2.98 pair

IT

WILLIMANTIC,

Gloves'

$V.39

out of a clothing store. loaded
them in a car with Rhode Is-

land tagsand drove away.
Police said it wasn't the rou

Une mercantile transfer the
witnesses thought The burg-
lars got away with merchan-
dise worth $15,000.

.

Top To Bottom
JACKSONVILLE. Tla. Ul The

weatherplayed.hl-lo- h with
Jacksonville the past four days.

three days ia a row the city
a record low, 68, 60 and 69

respecUvely. Then-yesterda-y came
a record high of 99, one degree
above the previous top for Aug. 1,
set in 1941 and, 1.953.

.

He Worked Fast
GAFFNEY, S. C.

Carolina aUows a driver 10
points under Its demerit point
system. A. msn here recently

his driver's test at2:15
p.rri. and had amassed,his 10

4 points six hours later.
The list of vlolaUons: J
At 3:15,,speeding.3U points;

at 6:30, reckless driving,. 5

Wear The Latest Authentic,

Stylish Indian Designs

CONCHO BETS
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HefancaNylon Stretch .

, Socks "

.

... the sock that expandsto fit your

size . . . will fit sizes 10 to 14 . . ..

. made of Hclanca nylon twist, tho

nylon yarn that stretches . . -- with

overlay argyle pattern . . . light

. grey, beige, navy,

brown or charcoal.

$1.00 pair

Girls' Nylon Slip

"
. .' . .' for the little "girls 3 to 14

. ;. 3 tier nylon paper taffeta

Skirt with nylon tricot bodice

. . . embroidery trim. . .

white only.

$2.98

J.ftttfafrj$fcf-.t- - . .

points; a 2
points.

Lot Money
BRIDGEPORT.

blue,

John J. Panso, 75, died of mal-
nutrition in St. Vincent's Hospital
last night, police searched his
basementflat.

They found a bankbook showing

Penney's
Dan River Wrinkl-she- d

COTTON
PLAIDS

. perfectly well-school-
ed

I iot no-mu- ss wearl

!

. . perfectly "turned out" for

the fashion minded scholarJ
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Men's Department

Girls' Department

deposits totaling $B,0OO and two
Income tax refund checks

amountingto .$200.
The hospital reportedthat Panso,

found unconscious Saturday nrght,
apparentlyhadn't eatenin a week.

JBHLV

O98
Sizes 4--

Sizes 7-1- 4

2.98
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Pick plaids for school, young
lady, all of these vividly
colored eotton charmers are
styled for pert flattery I Pick
these plaid from Penney's,
Moss they'rechild's play te
carefor in famous Dan River
Wrinkl-she- d cotton. Cottoa
that washeswith ease,dries in
a breezestakesonly the touch
of aniron to makeit smartand
new-lookin-g again! Pick sev
cm inn uauf"iuKHVDi ru
robe thej!re priced to please
ai a mereo.vo anat.vay
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